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Rockefeller Steps Aside 
As Ford's Running Mote

(APW IREPHOTO)

STEPS OUT — Vice President Nelson A. Rockefeller 
who declared today he does not want to be President 
Ford’s running mate in 1976, gestures during taping of 
a 'TV show in New York Sunday.

WASHINGTON (A P ) - *  
Vice President Nelson A. 
Rockefeller declared today 
that he does not want to be 
President Ford’s running 
mate in 1976, stepping aside 
in a surprise move that 
dramaticaUy altered the 
Republican  cam pa ign  
outlook.

He did so without 
explanation, saying only 
that:

"A fter much thought, I 
have decided ... that I do not 
wish my name to enter into 
your consideration for the 
upcoming Republican vice 
presidential nominee."

The move opened a 
potential scramble for vice 
presidential selection next 
year. It could cut into the 
planned White House 
challenge of form er 
C a lifo r^a  Gov. Ronald 
Reagan, who has gained

Heavy Rains Fail 
To Boost Lakes

Widespread rains visited 
upon the area Saturday n i^ t  
and Sunday momiiu did 
tittle to improve the hui 
of thefanher.

imor

The cotton growers are 
close to harvesting what 
could be a bumper crop and 
the moisture can only delay 
the harvest. The rains were 
over for the most part by 
mid-moming and sunshine 
returned, with it rising 
temperatures.

Area lakes benefitted

surprisingly little the 
downpours. Lake Spence 
near Robert Lee had ^ in ed  
only .56 of a foot by 8 a.m., 
today. That added about 
3,500 acre-feet to the CR- 
MWD reservoir. Prospects 
were that the catch would 
total about 5,000 acre-feet 
before the runoff ceases. The 
Colorado River at Silver was 
running 3.5 feet deep this 
morning.

Lake J. B. Thomas had 
caught only 600 acre-feet this 
morning, whk^ accounts for

The World 
At-A-Glance

NEW YORK (A P ) — Some of the nation’s Urgest 
cities elect nuiyors ’Tuesday, but political analysts 
hoping to find national trends may have to do some 
quick post-election improvising. From Boston to 
Indianapolis to Houston to San Francisco, from 
Philadelphia to Clevdand to Minneapolis to 
Phoenix, the issues are local or involve 
personalities. Even in areas where local problems 
are potentially national — busing, high property 
taxes or municipal salary scales — the campaigns 
approach them from the local angle.

♦  ♦ ♦
NEW YORK (A P ) — Supermarket shoppers 

found over-all grocery bills stayed fairly steady 
during October, an Associated Press marketbasket 
survey shows. Increases in the price of chopped 
chuck, frozen orange iuice and butter were 
balanced by declines in the cost of eggs, hot dogs 
and sugar. The AP drew up a random list of IS 
commonly purchased food and nonfood items, 
checked the price at one supermarket in each of IS 
dties on March 1, 1973, and has rechecked on or 
about the start of each succeeding month.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The government of
ficially announced today it will issue a pew $2 bill on 
^ r i l  13, 1976. The date will be the birthday of 
Im m as Jdlfo-son, whose portrait will be on the bill.

Treasury Secretaiy William E. Simon said he 
hopm Americans will make wide use of the new bill, 
since it is intended both to save the government $4 
million a year in printing costs and also to reduce 
the volume of currency Americans carry.

The $2 bill, which dates back in the nation’s 
history to 1776, was removed from circulation in 
1966 because of a lack of interest by Americans, who 
pi^erred using the $1 bill in preference to the $2.

♦  ♦ ♦
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) -  Another lull In 

Beirut’s Christian-Moslem war set in today with

xpressed h m  I
negotiated by Premier Rashid Karami might be 

■ ■ Left-vsuccessful. ;-wing Moslems and- Palestinian

only scattered shooting reported. Broadcasts and 
newspapers expressed nope that the 12th cease-fire 

listed by Premlei 
Msful. Left-wing ]

guerrillas halted thmr week-long assaults on the 
downtown hotel district, where PhalangisU and 
militiamen of the National Liberal party were holed 
up in the Holiday Inn, the Phoenicia, the St. Georges 
and other high-rise vantage points.

UNI’TED NATIONS, N.Y. (A P ) — Morocco says it 
is going ahead with its march of 350,000 unarmed 
ci^llans into the disputed Spanish Sahara despite 
tlureats of war from Spain and Algeria and an ap
peal from the United Nations Security Council
a l l  off the invasion. Spanish soirees reported that 

troops crossed the frontier Sunday 
clashed with saharans belongini
Moroccan ly  and 

to the anti- 
Moroccan Polisario Front The Moroccan gover
nment denied that its troops were involved.

« « «
TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) — C a^ o  for Israel — a 

load of Romanian cement in a Greek ship — has 
moved through the Suez Canal for the first time In at
least 15 years. The passags Sunday through the Kg- 
mlle waterway was made possible by the new Sinai 
accord neaMiated by Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger. ITie 9,646-ton Olympus, which was leased 
to the Israeli ZIm Lines, was due today at Israel’s 
Red Sen port of Eilat, a government communique

support from some 
conservatives inalterably 
opposed to Rockefeller.

It left the vice president’s 
own political plans a giant 
question mark. There.was no 
hint of discord in 
Rockefeller’s letter to the 
President.

Rockefeller, 67, had run 
for the presidency three 
times himself, before 
becoming Ford ’s v ice 
president.

His withdrawal from the 
Ford ticket led to immediate 
speculation that Rockefeller 
himself might once again go 
a fter the White House 
nomination.

A Rockefeller spokesman 
said he knew nothing of any 
such plan.

A Rockefeller aide said the 
vice president had discussed 
his decision with Ford in 
advance. The aide said he

doubted the letter made 
public today came as a 
surprise to the President.

The aide declined to 
speculate as to whether 
Rockefeller made his move 
believing it would help 
Ford’s election prospects 
next year.

White House press 
secretary Ron Nessen said 
Ford and Rockefeller had 
discussed the matter during 
the past few days and "a re  in 
complete understanding”

He said Rockefeller took 
the action at his own 
initiative, and that Ford had 
not asked him to step aside.

The Rockefeller an
nouncement came a day 
after disclosure of a majiw 
shakeup in the top ranks of 
the administration.

Ford scheduled a 
nationally-tele vised news 
conference at 7:30 p.m. EST,

with Rockefeller and the 
ouster of Secretary of 
Defense James R. 
Schlesinger and CIA 
D irector W illiam  Colby 
certain to be the dominant 
topics.

R o c k e fe l le r  was 
nominated for the vice 
presidency on Aug. 20, 1973, 
and swem in, after lengthy 
congressional confirmation 
hearings, on Dec. 19.

R o c k e fe l le r ’ s a n 
nouncement was relayed by 
his press secretary Hugh 
Morrow, who said the vice 
president was delivering the 
letter to Ford today.

Rockefeller’s decision 
means the Republican vice 
praidential spot will be an 
object of maneuver and 
p o te n t ia l p o l i t ic a l  
bargaining It also means 
that if Ford does win the 
(K )P  nomination, he will be

in a position to choose a new 
Republican face who would 
instantly become a party 
power for future campaigns.

There had been no ad
vance signal that 
Rockefeller was considering 
the step he took today, but 
there had been public 
evidence of disagreement 
between the President and 
vice praident over ad- 
ifiinistration handling of the 
financial crisis besetting 
New York City.

Rockefeller, four times 
elected governor of New 
York, has advocated federal 
help for the city to avoid 
baiAruptcy, but Ford has 
adamantly opposed any loan 
guarantees to back the city’s 
Debts.

Rockefeller, now 67, 
resigned as governor of New 
York in December of 1973, in 
what was then considered a

move to position himself for 
a final presidential bid of his 
own in 1976.

But that was precluded 
when Richard M. Nixon 
resigned and Ford chose 
Rockefeller to become vice 
president. Rockefeller was 
nominated in September, 
1973, and took the oath of 
office in December.

At the time Ford chose 
Rockefeller for the vice 
p re s id en cy , o th e r  
Republicans considered 
prime prosp^ts for the 
appointment included Sen. 
Howard H. Baker of Ten
nessee. George Bush, now 
U.S. representative in 
Peking, and Donald Rums
feld, now a top assistant to 
Ford.

Press secretary Ron 
Nessen said Ford had 
“ absolutely not’ ’ asked 
Rockefeller to step aside.

\
a vertical rise o f . 15 of a foot.

Rainfall reports issued by 
Owen Ivie, general manager 
of CRMWD, included 2.05 
inches at the Martin County 
Pump Station 15 miles north
west of Stanton, 1.4 inches at 
Lake 'Thomas, 1.6 inches at 
the pump station in Big 
t e r i i^  15 inches at the 
Morgan Creek station 
located halfway between Big 
Spring and Lake Thomas, 8.0 
inches at Lake Spence, 8.6 
inches at Moss Creek Lake, 
8.3 inches at the Colorado 
C i^  diversion works five 
miles northwest of Colorado 
City .84 inch at the Odessa 
niter plant and 1.65 inches at 
the Midland filter plant

’The U.S. Experim ent 
Station trapped 1.02 inches 
over the weekend, bringing 
the year’s total to a whop
ping 27.73 inches. That 
makes 1975 the fifth wettest 
year in history — surpassed 
only by 1932 (34.25 inches), 
1919 (34.01), 1941 (31.62 and 
1906 (30.73).

Rains were heavier in 
other parts of the dty. ’The 
southwestern sector, for 
instance, gauged 1.8 inches. 
The fa ll near Howard 
(College was about 1.4 inches.

Garden City reported a 
genera] rain of two inches 
and more. Elbow had 1.25 
inches. On their way to Big 
Spring, the rain clouds 
dumped two inches on 
Ackerly. Snyder reported a 
(all of 1.76 iiiches, Westbrook 
2.3, Colorado City itself 2.4, 
Midland 3.0 and Oidessa 2.00.

Early temperatures at 
Marfa skidded as low as 27 
degrees. It didn’t get nearly 
that cold in this area.

As much as 4.55 inches of 
moisture fd l around Ozona 
and some areas in that part 
of the state received their 
first appreciable moisture in 
more than a month. Amounts 
topping 3.0 inches were 
reported near San Angelo.

In many ways, this has 
been a most unusual year for 
Howard County. Many wild 
flowers are stiU blooming in 
the f in t  week in November. 
Ordinarily, the summer 
heat scorches the flora but 
there is a riot of color in 
some areas.

Concert Opens 
At 8 O’clock

The annual Fall Concert of 
the Big Spring H i^  School 
(Choral a p a r tm e n t is 
scheduled at 8 o’clock this 
evening in the High School 
Auditorium.

Admission price is $1. 
Proceeds of such events go 
toward annual trips planned 
by the group. ’Tickets can be 
purchased at the door.

Various types of music will 
be included on the program. 
The choral department 
presented a musical earlier 
nlB year but this is the first 
concert as such scheduled by 
the group and the singers 
have been staging rehear
sals each evening for the 
concert.

’The Meistersingers, a 
cappella and freshmen 
groig^ will appear on the 
p ro ^ m .

LT. GEN. SNOWCROPT JAMES SCHLE9NGER RONALD RUMSFELD GEORGE BUSH WILLIAM COLBY

Forid To Name George Bush, 
Ex-Midland Resident, CIA Chief

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Ford told 
congressional leaders today 
he plans to name White 
House Chief of Staff Donald 
Rumsfeld as secretary of 
defense and G .orge Bush, 
now U.S. representative in 
Peking and former Midland
resident, as head of the 
Central intelligence Agency.

Word on those ap
pointments cam e even 
before Ford formally an
nounced the ouster of 
Secretary of Defense James 
R. SchKsinger and CIA 
Director William Colby.

P en ta g o n  s o u rc e s , 
reporting this shakeim in the 
top e c l^ n s  of the ad
ministration. aiso said that 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissiiwer will relinquish his 
secona M  as chairman of 
the National Security 
Council.

A Republican source said 
Air Force Lt. Gen. Brent 
Scow ero ft, K is s in g e r ’ s 
deputy and protege, will 
replace the secretary of 
state as NSC chairman.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield said Ford 
called him at mid-moming 
with word of the Bush and 
Rumsfeld appointments. He 
said tte President denied

was behind the shakeui 
“ The President told me

that Kissinger, who has been 
at odds with Schlesinger, 

:eup. 
told

what he did he was doing on 
his own,’’ Mansfield said. 
“ He said that for some time 
he had wanted to set up his 
own team.”

Mansfield also said he 
considers Rumsfeld and 
Bush to be excellent choices.

Meanwhile, it was 
reported that Senate 
Republican Leader Hugh 
Sc^t is a prime prospect to 
succeed Bush as the U.S. 
emissary to China. Scott said 
he had not been offered the 
job

Scott fhees a difficult race 
for re-election in Penn
sylvania next vear, is a noted 
collector and historian of 
CTiinese art, and has made 
no secret of his interest in 
some day representing the 
United States in China.

Amid the administration 
imheaval, which also in
cluded an announcement by 
Vice President Nelson A. 
Rodcefeller that he will not 
be a candidate for that job 
next year, a White House 
p a ^  that was about to fly to 
CTiina was suddenly told not 
to take off from Andrews Air 
Force Base, Md.

More than 40 aides and

technicians were ready to go 
when the White House said 
their trip was postponed, 
probably until later in the 
week. Ford is scheduled to 
go to China late in Novem-

Ford called a nationally- 
televised news conference 
for tonight. The ad- 
ministraticxi shakeup and 
Rockefeller's announcement 
were expected to be prime 
topics.

Kissinger spent the 
morning at the White House 
and planned to have lunch at 
the Executive O ffice 
Building nearby with 
Rockefeller.

Armstrong: Executive 
Branch Needing Sinew

By JOHN EDWARDS

“ If you don’t do right, the 
governor can ‘can’ you If the 
senate approves."

This is what the proposed 
new constitution says to 
appointed board memtera of 
state agencies. Land

Plans For Base Theater 
Gain AF Staff Approval
Mayor Wade Choate was informed by C ^g . Omar 

Burleson’s office this morning that A ir Force Staff 
headquarters in the Pentagon had approved plans for 
construction of a 350-seat theater at Webb AFB. 
Appropriation for the structure would be no more than 
$590,000.

Sen. John Tower’s office announced tod ^  that 
funds to pay for construction of bachelor officers’ 
quarters at Webb AFB had been cut from an ap
propriation bill by senate appropriation sno- 
committee members.
The project needs only the approval of the Secretary 

of the Air Force before it becomes a reality, Choate 
said.

Burleson also said the House of Representatives and 
the Senate’s appropriation committee had approved 

1 for the bachelor Officers’ 
depot at Webb, 

approves the funds, all hurdles 
will have been cleared for construction of the 
buildings.

Of the total appropriation, as much as $3,937,000 
would go for construction of the BOQ while up to 
$446,000 would be spent on the fuel docking system.

ine oeruiiv »  «|i|jru|jriiiuun vuiiiiiiiuo
the $4,382,000 appropriation for the U 
quarters and the fuel m a in t^ n ce  
Once the full Senate approves the fu

Commissioner Bob Arm
strong said this morning at 
Howard County Airport.

Now these appointed of
ficials serve without threat 
of removal for six years, 
Armstrong said.

The pro^ ion  which would 
allow the legislature to 
reinstate or terminate many 
boards at the end of each ten 
years would be helpful in 
coping with the proliferation 
of minor bureaus within 
state governmenL Arm
strong said.

S tre n g th e n in g  the 
executive branch is needed, 
Armstrong said.

“ If we (state government 
officials) can't react to 
problems, they (federal 
officials) do it for us,”  
Armstrong said.

Armstrong made these 
comments on other facets of 
Tuesday’s election:
•  State income tax. " I  

don’t think the constitution, 
new or old, is going to effect 
that.”

But Armstrong noted, 
"You just can’t tax land 
enough to educate the 
people.”  He predicted new 
taxes would be needed in the 
future.

" I ’m against a personal 
income tax. I think we might 
look into a corporate profit 
tax.
•  Property taxes. The new 

constitution allows a tax cut

for persons making less than 
50 per cent of their income 
from agriculture and owning 
land with speculative value 
in excess of its productive 
value.

Also, the proposal would 
require the same tax value, 
not the same rate, to be used 
by all governments in taxing 
property within a county.

•  Annual sessions. “ What 
family or what business 
would say we’ve got a $5- 
billion budget, and we’re 
going to look at it once every 
two years.”

L^islators face 1,500 to 
2,000 bills each session now, 
alM.

•  Judiciary revisions. By 
spreading the caseload 
among courts,- proposed 
changes would keep criminal 
defendants from avoiding 
Mil for three years waiting 
for appeals

•  Effect of Houston's vote 
on the constitution. Observ
ing a “ very tough mayor's 
race,”  Armstrong said tne 
voter turn out would be good 
there. And money opposition 
to the new con.stitutinn is 
centered there.

A survey of absentee 
voters in Houston showed 85 
per cent intended to vote for 
part of all of the proposal.

Countv commissioners 
attendeif the press con
ference.

Members of the Senate 
Intelligence Committee 
reacted sharply to the report 
of Colby’s ouster, linking it 
directly to his willingness to 
cooperate with its in
vestigation

Chairman Frank Church, 
D-Idaho, termed it part of “ a 
whole pattern developing of 
trying to thwart the com
mittee's work.”

“ It is clear that...on a 
broad front there is no 
question in my mind but that 
concealment is the order of 
the day.”  CTnirch said.

Church said the pattern 
began with an effort to block 
public hearings and included 
a letter from Ford on Friday 
appealing to the committee 
not to mMe public it’s report 
on assassination.

Polls Open 
A t 8 A .M .
A total of 184 absentee 

votes have been cast in 
tomorrow’s election on adop
tion of a new Texas Con
stitution. according to a 
spokesman at the county 
clerk's office today.

Six mail-out ballots still 
have not been returned. 
Hours of voting are 8 a m. to 
7p mTuesday.

Voting places are Prairie 
View Baptist Church (or 
Boxes 12, 13 and 17. Boxes 1 
and 8 are at Cedar Crest 
School. 2.10.15 and 18 at the 
hut behind Wesley United 
Methodist and Bok 9 at 
Coahoma City Hall.

Box 21 will be at the Sand* 
Springs Fire Station, Box 19 
at Elbow Elementary, Boxes 
3, 16 and 19 at Main St. Fire 
Station; Boxes 4, 20 and 23 at 
Central Fire Station and 
Centerpoint Community 
Center tor Boxes 6.7 and 11.

WARMER
Fair and warm er 

today and Tuesday. 
High today In mld-70s 
dropping to mld-46s 
ton igh t. W a rm e r  
tomorrow In mid 86s. 
Westerly winds at 5-16 
miles-per-hottr today, 
continuing through 
tonight and tomorrow.
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A Boom That Has Gone Bust
If they were Texan , they would be identified as 

“ rednecks." If thev had ties in the Midwest, they would 
be known as “ hotheads.”  Because thev profess sym-

Rico, they are known by the 
! of "Nationalists."

pathy for Puerto 
somewhat benign name i 

What they’re doing is striving for world-wide at-

Unemployment is 19 per cent officially, but the true 
rate is believed to be 40 per cent, when those who’ve 
simply given up looking for a M  are included. Since 

Rico must import fuel oil to

continue to point downward.

Puerto Rico must import fuel generate elec-

tention through violence. They claim credit for a dozen 
hlc'bombings which occurred recently in Washington,.New 

York and Chicago. Similar blastings had been set off a 
year and a day oefore. Almost a quarter of a century 
ago, a group of Puerto Bican nationalists tried to kill 
thie thm-president of the United States, Harry S. 
Truman.

This may cause Americans to think about the status 
of Puerto Rico — but only may, because it's a subject 
most Americans ignore. We shouldn’t — and not 
simply or even mainly because of this week’s ex
plosions.

The truth is the Puerto Rican question is becoming 
insistent, and the nationalists, represented by the 
trrrorist bombers, are the minority in a thre*<»mersd 
struggle over Puerto Rico’s future.

Puerto Rico now has “ Commonwealth" status — a 
sort of way station between independence and 
statehood. In a 1967 plebiscite. 99 per cent of Puerto 
Rico’s electorate voted for either the Commonwealth 
or statehood. In 1972 elections for governor and 
legislature, the nationalist forces m ustei^  only 4.5 per 
cent of the vote.

But that doesn’t mean the Commonwealth enjoys the

tricity, electric bills have quintupled in less than two 
years. Puerto Rico must import food and other items 
from the United States; inflation here has pushed
prices even higher there. Congressional orders to raise 
minimum wages in Puerto Rico have driven 
manufacturers-from there to Haiti and the Dominican 
R ^ b l ic .

iSierto Rico’s economy, in short, is a shambles. Food 
stamps are distributed to 70 per cent of its people; 
economic growth of more than 10 per cent annually a 
few years ago reversed and declinM by 2.4 per cent in 
fiscal 1974 and 3.5 per cent in 1975. All indicators

Decision With Some Weight
A landmark decision on airport noise damages was 

made a short time ago by a superior court judge in Los 
Angeles. Previously a group of families had been 
awarded a substantial sum for lowered property 
values resulting from the recurrent noise of Loe 
Angeles International Airport takeoffs and landings.
Now the judge has additionally mgde an award to 15 
families w r “ ei‘emotional and mental stress”  caused by 
the roar and whine of aircraft.

prospect of a long ahd happy future. Far from it; it is 
beginning to show signs of having outlived its time.

Pue ■Lierto Rico’s economic boom has gone bust.
The ruling is of general interest because similar 

situations exist in the vicinity of many other airports.

1

Douglas Crisis

Rowlond Evans

WASHINGTON -  Secret hopes 
within the Supreme Court of 
avoiding any 5 to 4 dec: uon on which 
ailing Justice William 0. Douglas 
might cast the tiebreaking vote are 
conflicting with the necessity for a 
quick ruling on the federal election 
law.

AL-THOUGH NO SUBJECT is 
more taboo among Douglas' eight 
colleagues on the mgh court, it is 
known that the court’s widely shared 
desire is to delay cases on which his 
vote might be cfecisive. Many close 
cases now before the court could 
simply be delayed, no matter what 
the inconvenience or unfairness to 
litigants.

But not so with the federal election 
law, revolutionizing the financing of 
American politics. The court is 
under a specific mandate from 
Congress to rule on its con
stitutionality with “ the greatest

The harsh truth is that no member 
of the court — and no outsider — has 
any legal right to demand Douglas’
medical reports. Careful thought

lahas been given to a possible new law 
providing for expert m edical 
examiners to rule annually on the 
physical and mental competence of 
all federal judges (who are ap
pointed for life and can be rem oy^  
only by impeachment and con
viction).

But to include sitting judges under 
such a law would be a retroactive 
application. Thus, most legal 
scholars rule the proposal out as a 
way to test Douglas’ competence.

That puts the court and the nation 
at the mercy of Bill Douglas’s own 
whim.

possible expedition." Indeed, on 
Nov. 10, the court will hear
arguments for a full day — the 

glelongest time allotted a single case in 
years.

That means no dela.vs, even if 
Douglas’ vote would decide one or 
more of the issues, each to be ruled 
on separately, raised by the new 

j law. • ‘ '
I When Douglas returned to the 

court's fall session Sept. 29 following 
intensive therapy for the stroke he 
suffered last New Year’s Eve, 
prevailing sentiment was that he 
would test his abilities and, if he 
found them wanting, would quickly 
retire.

WHEN ASKED R E C E N TLY  
whether he might retire, Douglas 
replied that “ the thought has never 
crossed my mind." With 36 years on 
the high court ( longer than any other 
Justice in history), many politicians 
think Douglas intends to stay there
until after the 1976 election in hopes 
of a new Democratic Presiom t

THAT IS NO longer the case, 
according to dose students of the

naming a liberal replacement. That 
would- assure the closely-divided 
court from swinging stropgly con
servative.

So, say legal scholars close to the 
Supreme Court, only an act of God 
can prevent a Justice of doubtful 
competence from casting probable 
swing votes on the constitutionality 
of the election law, thereby shaping 
the American political process of the 
future.

CUNS DONT M IL BUIS, 
PEOPLE K fli BILLS.

________ ® im 1 O k  C « « r i r r - K a r n a l

court. Today’s prevailing sentiment 
is that Douglas has made up his 
mind to stay on the court even
(hough most observers who have 
watched him closely have no idea
whether has competence or physical 
capacity is sufficient to handle the

mittee, once a rare model of fiscal 
responsibility in politics, is in 
danger of dipping so deeply into red 
ink that its 145 staffers may be given

rigorous responsibilities of his
T i t ..........................

a Scrooge-like Christmas this year; 
a layoff thi

critically important office.
layoff that could last throughout 

December.

My Answer

Strong Recovery?

John Cunniff

»WJ®si^w^^^w^w«w^xwx«c•:•^x■wx««•^^5•c?Xrx•X;X•:•

Billy Graham

NEW YORK (A P ) — Can 
the sharp improvement in 
the Gross National Product 
during the third quarter be 
continued into this, the Hnal 
three-month period of the
year? I f only it could be.

If it could be you would

You have pointed out that God 
is capable of doing good — never 
evil. Why then is there an “ act of 
God”  clause in my insurance 
contracts? W. B. P.

Do you know that song. “ He holds 
the whole world in His hands?" It’s a 
statement of the superintending 
influence and power of God in the 
affairs of men. And it’s a Bible truth.

It’s the Scriptures not me who say 
that God can do no wrong. Yet it also 
teaches that God h o l «  authority 
which grants permission for men to 
exercise free will. It follows that 
some inevitably exercise their right 
to do wrong. TMs was the problem of 
our first parents in the Garden

(Genesis 3). Ever since, our world 
has labored under a curse which 
often brings ruin and grief.

As I understand the insurance 
industry use of that term, it refers to 
disastrous events which are not due 
to any specific human cause, but 
rather to those potentially 
calamitous conditions oi nature — 
which are neither predictable nor 
avoidable. Insurance people do not 
mean to nuilign God by such a 
phrase.

I assure you God finds no pleasure

„  __________ you
find Wall Street forgetting its 
worries, workers being 
added to payrolls at a near- 
record pace, profits soaring, 
and consumer buying getting 
caught up in the enthusiasm.

The third quarter is being 
viewed, however, as
something unioue. ^ Idom  

cn '  ’

economists are involved, but 
the rate of improvement 
during the final three months 
of 1975 is expected to range 
down to zero by some 
forecasters.

In the third quarter the 
GNP soared at an annual 
rate of 11.2 per cent.

A surge of that intensity 
would apprar to contain 
energy sufficient to keep it 
going, albeit at a slower 
pace, for several more 
months. An important 
ingredient, however, seems 
to nave bem missing.

can two suen powerful 
quarters follow each other, 
and business economists
don’t expect the fourth 
quarter to oe an exception.

in the tragmies so often described as 
“ acts of & )d”  in nature. His whole

Estimates vary, as of 
course they always do where

Surveys show that 
throughwt the advance of 
the t l ^  quarter millions of 
Americans w ere almost 
totally unaware of any 
improvement. I f  the surveys 
are to be believed, con

sumers remained cautious.
In fact, one survey by a 

very large commercial bank 
indicated that at the very 
time the economy was on its 
upsurge, most Americans 
were complaining that it was 
getting worse.

While consumer spending 
did rise, especially for 
automobiles, it was in
consistent. Some depart
ment stores continued to 
report unsatisfactory sales. 
A variety of durable goods 
retailers were less than 
satisfied.

Much of the increased 
production appears to have 
gone back into inventories 
rather than to the retail 
consumer. And some of the 
goods that did reach the 
consumer were snapped up 
in fear of higher prices later.

purpose with mankind is to provide 
forgiveness for sin, and hope for the 
future.
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Funnel Chest Is 
Tendon Problem

l s « « » x < - x - » » » x - x .

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

Pick It 
etilor

W.S Pttrtf
PrnMtnl PuMHhtr

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My 
daughter is just 13 months 
old and has what her doctor 
calls a “ funnel chest.”  He

NtrtM CMMMt 
•vsln#*

says it is not a very serious 
t. Wi

Tmuhiv N«rt 
Manaoinf Etfifor

OMv«rC«f»r 
A#v«rtl»lfio Dtrvctor

•eneKMwbie
Circvl«tlon M u f f r̂oEwctlon M f t f f

“ I may disagree with what you say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it. " — Voltaire

^  ^  All w f c r l p t ^

Assoc l a i f  ^ # s s  Is ftcNisivoly f t t i t i f  •• ttio m m  of oil nows d l i f  fchoe e r f  I f f  fo It f  
f t  o th fw iM  c ro t fft f to p o f r .  o f  olM  I f  locol n tw t o f l l s h f  
ffv b ltc o tlo oo f f o c l o l d i t f  t ^ ^ o r o o lo o r o s o r v f  f r f o  a h  r i f t s  f f

Any f  ronsows rtflteflon u fn  ttit c t io ro c t f, stondino f  ropvtotion of onv oorson. firm f  
M ills iS r  fn tht M f  old wlll b t corttwlly c o r r tc t f  upon bolno brought to

««."? »  At t t c i tW j A ten  S w t t v  t «  Circultlltnt. Am tricM
Wtt^tn-------

one at this point. We have 
discussed it and I have not 
been able to understand 
much about it.

I would like to know what 
causes it? Is there anything 
to do about it?

Can it be cured or fixed 
now or in later years? — 
Mrs.G.C.

A funnel chest, called 
“ pectus excavatum,”  is a
depression of the breastbone 
(sternum), the vertica l

Big Spring (Texen) Herald, Mon., Nov. 3,1975

structure to which the ribs 
are attached. In funnel 
chest, the depression is at 
the lower portion of the rib 
cage uid it causes the 
characteristic bowing in of 
the chest Thus the name.

Its cause is uncertain. One

theory is that there is a 
m aldevelc^ent of the front 
muscles or the diaphragm — 
a shortening of a central 
tendon attaching to the 
breastbone which exerts an 
abnormal inward pressure.

My consultant Dr. J. H. 
Hertzler, a pediatric 
surgeon, trtls me this is an 
unusual condition. He 
believes it is caused by parts 
of the fetiB exerting ab
normal pressures on the 
breastl)one. Since it may be 
found in several members of 
the same family, hereditary 
factors are s u g ^ te d .

This birth defect is serious 
only when the depression Is 
severe enough to cause a
“ crowding’ of organs that 
lie behind the area — the
heart and lungs notably.

llyYour physician apparently 
feels your daughter’s case 
does not fit that category as

yet, so it poses no immediate 
problem.

Later, if necessary, 
surgery can correct the 
depression. This is done 
after the fourth year, and is 
possible up until pu b^y . An 
x-ray of tne chest from the 
front and the sides will 
provide continuing in
formation regarding the 
proffi'ess of the condition.

The child should be wat
ched for such symptoms as 
undue shortness of breath. 
When the child can 
cooperate, lung function 
tests will help keep you 
updated on pniigress. Heart 
function w ill also be 
monitored from time to time 
to detect any impairment.

Some surgeons are 
reluctant tosuuest repair of 
the defect u n ^s  it can t>e 
demonstrated that the 
condition poses an actual 
threat to hmlth.

Day O f Con Man
jipftisfisssiflfl*xwooc4-x-x<">x’>x<-:*x-x-:"®wi*x<"x*!*:-x4<'x

Naturally enough, this has increased unrest on the 
island, and discontent with the present situation.

The Ad Hoc Advisory Group on Puerto Rico handed 
to President Ford this month its recommendations for 
the island’s future, which amount to greater autonomy 
— a “ permanent union”  between the “ Free Associated 
State of Puerto Rico”  and this Country, exempting 
Puerto Rico from U.S. environmental regulations and 
minimum wage standards and allowing it to limit 
immigration. Perhaps that might provide an answer, 
or at i ^ t  the start toward one. But it seems clear that

/

Around The Rim
Tommy Hart

If this is an age when we’re sup- 
'ivTn

the present Commonwealth system has seen its day;. . . . . . .  . _  . illsdelaying finding a cure for Puerto Rico’s mounting i 
can only encourage those nationalists who resort to 
terrorist tactics like those ol Monday.

p o ^  to be living better and en
joying it more than any society in 
history. I don’t think I want to 1^ 
around 50 years from now. I don t 
know whether we can stand any 
more refinements.

congressmen over?”  Albert was 
asking. “ This is a hell of a place for 
them tohave to get through. ’

PLAYING THE confidence game
has become an accepted way of life.

■ ------ f t o r ---- ■'

Most of the complaints voiced in the California case 
were familiar; Loss of sleep, damage to hearing, 
inability to carry on normal phone conversations or 
hear radio or television programs, and so on. There 
was even complaint about “ interference with the 
ability to engage in x  to enjoy sexual relations.”

This does not establish an overriding precedent, but 
it carries some weight. Authorites in communities 
throughout the nation are put on notice that unless 
airport noise is abated they can expect to be sued for 
damages not only to property values but also to the 
mind and spirit of those occupying the property.

Bureaucrats accept money for work 
they do not do. Contractors build 
inferior txaldings. It is preachw 
that synthetic foods are far better in 
our diets than the real thing. We are 
asked to purchase expensive 
automobiles and leave them in the 
garage.

Turn out all lights and open all the 
windows in the house, we are told, so 
that we can save precious fuel — in 
order that Indianapolis can run a 
better 500-mile race and our space 
travelers can spend more time in the 
heavens spying on the Muscovites.

Printing more money may be a 
way to solve our problems, but I 
doubt it. Creating more jobs to run 
our federal, state and local agencies 
invariably makes it harder to get

ALBERT AND his neighbors on 
the top floor of an eight-story 
apartment house had experienced 
identical frustrations over a period 
of a couple of months with each 
rainfall. Every 15 minutes during a 
heavy rain, the 55-gallon drums had 
to be emi^ied.

What were Mr. Albert and his 
neighbors doing about it? They were 
complaining, but apparently no one 
was listening. Albert said he per
sonally had called the building’s 
management countless .times but 
never could get through to the 
owner. In fact, his landlord wouldn’t 
even dignify the ca lls by 
acknowledging them.

Where was the owner of the
apartment complex? The story 
didn’t say, but he likely

anything done. 
Confidence__________ men and women not

only have been accepted into society 
but take on a certain prestige. They 
are glorified by the entertainment 
media. The poor suckers who nib
bled at their bait are invariablv 
pointed out as deserving of such 
treatments.

The frustrations one experiences 
are not alien to the people in well- 
structured careers, if that is any

_____ ___  ... _____ was at
tending some ctHnmittee meeting in 
Washington on how to get along with 
ethnic neighbors or one that was 
studying the lovelife of a grub worm.

We’re not all looking for the easy 
buck, you say? Maybe not, but if 
you’re not, you’re being sadly 
outdistanced in this sprint for the
tape.

(jonsilonsider a recent collision l>e-

satisfaction. I saw not long ago 
where Rep. Carl A lbert, the
esteemed speaker ^  the U.S. Houw 
of Representatives, was standing in 
the hallway of his apartment 
building, watching rainwater 
cascade through the roof and into' 
eight plastic trash barrels in his 
quarters.

Understandably, Mr. Albert was 
grousing.

“ What if I have a bunch of

The collision left 28 people com
plaining of injuries. Investigation 
proved that only five of that number 
had been involved in the accident. 
The rest had been in the neigh
borhood and had jumped on the bus 
and began feigning injuries.

You have to admit the courage of 
the police who investigated the in
cident and were bold enough to 
expose intrigue. The officers will be 
lucky if they don’t wind up walking a 
midnight beat in some ghetto.

They offended the con man and 
that is a trans^ssion that cannot 
be overlooked hy some ambitious 
legal beagles.

Letters To The Editor
Dear Sir:

I am writing concerning an item 
on the front page of the Big Spring 
Herald on October 27, 1975, titled, 
“ Cause Carried Much Too Far.”  I 
would like to know how the 
“ reporter”  and — or “ official 
composer of headlines”  arrived at 
the startling conclusion that, 
because a woman ran away from 
paying a cab fare, the “ Women’s 
Lib”  movement was behind it. Had 
this never happened before the 
fem inist movement began 
(whenever that was)? Did the 
woman, in outrunning the man, run

Sir:
It comes as quite a dE

pointment to me to find that on i 
front

with upraised clenched fist shouting
th

ITS
'e of the Herald someons 

siMuld snow their ignorance by 
blaming a serious matter such as 
Womairs R i^ ts  as the cause of the 
woman rumTng from the taxi driver 
and not paying her fare.

It also tnakes me wonder who WBS 
the acapegiat for all those maenr

Seers b ifp rt Women ^ot fed up w A  
eing p (A ed  down and out and 

decideo not to put up with inequality 
any longer and began to assert 
themselves.

RED INK REPUBLICANS X4C900CfrXĈ <*̂ X»X•X44̂ X̂ X̂ :44444̂ 5iX4»SX444444‘:̂ X̂ X-!̂ :̂ :̂ X̂ !̂ X4̂ !4̂ ft4SISjSSSS!WX4̂ !WS!̂ :̂ S:4XL̂ ftflSXflfl;: 
The Republican National Com

“ Women, arise,”  or “ Down with 
men” ? Did the Herald receive an 
anonymous letter from a member of 
the National Organization for 
Women claiming responsibility? 
Tell me, had the individual bem 
black, would the headlines have 
screamed “ Black Power Strikes 
Again” ? Or, if the person were a 
Chicano, would they have read “ La 
Raza Unida Is Alive and Working in 
West Texas” ?

Accurate reporting of events 
concerning the feminist movement 
essential if women are goiiu  to

Oh yes, everything was blamed on 
■ lla<the Blacks, then the Chicanos and, at 

one time, even the Jews.
SUE DRAKE 

National Organization for Womea, 
4212 Muir, Big Spring 

(Ed. Note — Ms. Drake ap
parently was referring to a ston  
which appeared in the Monday, O ct 
Z7, edition of the Herald, in which a 
cab driver complained he had bean 
bilked of his fare bv a passengv
who fled the scene after a lighting 
from the can. The article c o t f

make any headway in the struggle 
for equality. If your reporters or

cidently was written by a woman 
reporter).

headline writers want to 
editorialize, how about saving it for 
the editorial page and especially the 
“ Rim”  columns, where leaping to 
not-so-obvious conclusions is not

¥

Dear Sir;
The Odessa Chuck Wagon Gang

uncommoa
Neal Bamaby (see same issue of 

Herald) must have some kindred 
spirits working on the Herald.

Note: (Bamaby is the County 
Road Engineer).

Sincerely, 
DONNIE E. COLLIER 

3707ConnaIly

would like to take this opportunity to 
thank you and your staff for a toh 
well done on helping the IceCapadMI helping the Ice Capac 
lie another great success.

Several years ago, the Gang took
on this tremendous job of sponsoring 

uidthis event. The Gang could not do 
such a task without your devotion.

Thanks again for being there when 
we needed you.

JOE C. JOHNSON 
1975GangBoaa

Wc Hold These Truths,
A  C hron icle  o f A m erica

November 3, 1775:
In July, New Hampshire’s Royal Governor, John 
Wentworth, fled the colony. Today, Congress responds to 
the October 18 request of Its New Hampshire delegates that 
the residents of that colony be authorized to create their 
own government. Congress responds affirmatively; “ That 
It be recommended to the provincial convention of New 
Hampshire to call a full and free representation of the 
people, and that the representatives, if they think It 
necessary, establish such a form of government, as, in 
their judgment, will best produce the happiness of the 
people, and most effectually secure peace and good order 
In the province, during the continuance of the present dis
pute between Great Britain and the colonies.”  On Novem
ber 4, Congress grants similar authority to South Carolina.

-B y  Rou Mickenile k Jeff MarNelly/ciieTS. United Feature Syndicate

Gov.
Is Re-

tween a dty bus and a car which 
occurred in Chicago.

NEW ORLEANS i 
Gov. Edwin Edwa 
Expected, was re-ele( 
second tenn as Lou 
chief executive S 
with more than 60 pei 
the vote.

With polls cons 
indicating he wou 
between 00 and 66 p 
Edwards had been ct 
from the outset, 
campaigning until tl 
10 days.

With 2,722 <rf the 
2,727 precincts n 
Edwards had 744,001 
or just over 62 per cei

State Sen. Bob Joi 
of a former govern 
secoiKl with 289,554 v 
just over 24 per cent.
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Gov. Edwards 
Is Re-Elected

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — 
Gov. Eldwin Edwards, as 
expected, was re-elected to a 
second term as Louisiana’s 
chief executive S a tu i^y  
with more than 60 per cent m 
the vote.

With polls consistently 
indicating he would poll 
between 60 and 65 per cent, 
Edwards had been confldent 
from the outset, hardly 
campaigning until the final 
todays.

With 2,722 of the state’s 
2,727 precincts rep lied , 
Edwards had 744,000 votes, 
or just over 62 per cent.

State Sen. Bob Jones, son 
of a former governor, was 
second with 289,554 votes, or 
just over 24 per cent.
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Veteran Secretary of State 
Wade O. Martin ran third 
with 145,571 , votes, ap
proximately 12 per cent.

Three otter candidates — 
Ken Lewis, Cecilia Pizzoand 
Roswell Thompson—had less 
than one per cent each.

An even more over
whelming victory, however, 
was scored by Lt. Gv. James 
F itzm orris who served 
notice he would try to use his 
strong showing to move up to 
the governor’s chair in four 
years.

Fitzmorris is a former city 
councilman who narrowly 
missed being elected mayOT 
of New Orleans shortly 
before winning his first term 
as lieutenant governor four 
years ago by ^ w in g  more 
votes than any other 
sta tewide candidate.

He did it again this year 
with 905,782 votes, or just 
under 82 percent.

Three otter candidates — 
Rroublican Lance Britton, 
W illiam  Bowen and 
Frederick Perkins — had 
roughly six per cent each.

More than 70 per cent of 
the state’s 1.7 million voters 
turned out for the balloting, 
the first under Louisianas 
new open election law which 
abolished party primaries.

Under the new system all 
candidates appear on the 
same ballot regardless of 
party affilition. Those who 
get 50 per cent or more of the 
votes cast in the first election 
take office. The others meet 
in a runoff Dec. 13.

Edwards said his victory 
showed that “ once again the 
people had spoken out that 
they are willing to look 
forward, that the old ways 
are behind us and that more 
and mote the new ways 
unfold to provide us better 
opportunities.’ ’

Modes Jazz Four 
Well Received

(S IM * By OWMy VaMM)

nploves of Malone-Hogan Hospital devoted some 
of their spare time to prepare this display in the lobby of the hospital. The display 
promotes the idea of telimig in the UW campaign, tying in with a fall harvest th ^ e .  
From the left, those pictured here are Bonme Logsdon, nuTsir^ services; DianaFrom the left, those pictured here are Bonme Logsdon, nursing services; Diana 
Graves, housekeepLig; Pat MulhoUand, pharmacy; and Susan Watts, a volunteer 
worker. Mrs. Watts aM  Mrs. Phil Irwin sist up the display.

Male Inmates 
Claim Sex 
Discrimination

HOUSTON (A P ) — Seven 
inmates of the Ellis Unit of 
the Texas prison system 
have filed suit in federal 
court claiming their con
stitutional rights are 
violated because they must 
wear short hair.

l l ie  suit, filed against W. 
J. Estelle, director of the 
Texas Department of 
Corrections, charges women 
prisoners can dioose the 
length, style and color of 
their hair but men are not 
allowed to wear beards or 
mustaches and can have 
only minimal sideburns.

“ Men stripped of their 
usual appearance suffer 
personal defacement and 
deprivation of their sense of 
identity,”  the suit said.

The inmates also com
plained that women 
prisoners are allowed to 
make a phone call everv 60 

no to decorate their

Malone-Hogan Hospital 

Stages United Venture

rs aniva
cells but men have neither 
privilege.

When M alone-H ogan  
Hom>ital Inc., opened its 
doors to the puUic March 16 
of this year. Big Spring 
citizens converged upon the 
hospital some 8,000 strong. 
Since that time, the hospital 
has enjoyed a steady growth 
in census; vi^nteers have 
given close to 2,000 hours to 
the patients; and the 
response from the com- 
mimty has been tremen
dous.

Last week, employes at 
MHH decided to give the 
United Way drive of Big 
^ r in g  a tend by launching 
its own drive to encourage 
emploves to give to the 
United Way. As an incentive 
toward the goal of 100 per 
c en t  p a r t ic ip a t io n .  
Administrator Norman Knox 
announced that the hospital 
would give a 19 inch black 
and white’TV at a drawing to 
be held at the end of the 
drive; all employes giving a 
minimum cf one hour’s pay 
would be eligible to win.

To add to the fun of the 
united venture in the 
hospital, two MHH volun
teers, Mrs. Sam Watts and 
Mrs. Phil Irwin, designed 
and set up a uniwe display 
for the drive. A Percentage 
Tree, complete with black- 

* birds representing each of 
the 15 oepartments, tallies 

,up each dav’s giving and 
‘ registers the percentage 
gained. A real “ l iv e ’ ’ 
scarecrow, surrounded by 
all the field accompaniments 
natural to any self- 
respectin g  sca recrow , 
stands in the hospital lobbv 
against a backdrop of rough 
hewn boards and old time 
barn fax^. Fall foliage and 
dried arrangements add 
color to the dirolay.

So far, eight of the 
departments are 100 per cent 
in p a r t ic ^ t io n : F iscal 
service, D ietarv, Main
tenance, Ontral Supply, 
A n es th e s ia , S u r g e r y ,  
Physical Therapy and 
Pharmacy.

The Art Hodes Jazz Four 
offered members of the 
C om m u n ity  .C on cert 
Association much more than 
a chance to come in out (g the 
rain at the municipal 
auditorium here Saturoay 
night.

Music for the ear that is 
offended easily by the 
raucous sound and music for 
the mind that remembers 
the dulcet approach of the 
1930s came across the stage 
in the two-hour concert.

It was difficult to un
derstand Hodes' patter, the 
acoustical problem being 
what it is in the auditorium, 
but it diiki’ t matter. The 
crowd had come to hear the 
Jazz Four’s repertory and it 
got a generous helping.

This was the first of four 
C om m u n ity  C o n c e r t  
IK’ograms planned during 
the 1975-76 season. It will be 
hard for any act to follow it. 
The general concensus was 
— thu gram can come back 
any time it frels like it.

Jazz and jazz bands don’t 
vie for attention the way they 
once did. Today’s restless 
youth (M^ers the nervous 
energy emanating from hard 
rock, but some haunting 
sounds can come out of the 
sax, the clarinet, the 
stringed instrument, the 
drums, and the disciplined 
piano and they all blend 
surprisingly well under 
Hodes.

The manner in which 
Franz Jackson coaxes the 
sweet sounds from  his 
clarinets and his sax, one 
can almost see a 
m e s m e r iz e d  c o b ra  
emerging from a wicker 
basket.

Hillard Brown doesn’ t 
abuse the drums. They 
respond to his delicate touch.

i n g  ( T e x o s )  H e r o l d ,  A A o n ., N o v .  3 ,  1 9 7 5 __________ 3 ^

Artist Dies*
ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) — 

Melvin J. Graff, retired 
artist who drew the Sunday 
comic strip “ Captain Easy”  
for ten years, died of a heart 
attack. He was 68. Graff 
began his career as an artist 
for The Associated Press

In his words, “ it’s easy if you 
know how.”

Jimmy Johnson brings 
sanity teck to the string^ 
instrument. In the hands ̂  a 
performer less skilled than 
Johnson, the guitar can 
become a liability rather 
than a driight.

Brown once played' for 
Duke Ellington and backed 
the blues singer, Dinah 
Washington. Jackson has 
tour^ with such pros as 
Fletcher Henderson, Earl 
(Fatba) Hines and Roy 
Eldridge. Johnson com
plemented the work of Louie 
Armstrong and was with the 
late, great Bob Scobey’s 
Band for a while.

Hodes himself has been on 
countless TV programs. He 
nurses a language from the 
piano that would be im
possible to emulate but is 
easy to ‘read.’ He has ap
peared in concert in Car- 
neee Hall.

Hodes Jazz Four must 
be doing something right. 
This is Uk  group’s seventh 
tour and each member 
maintains a boyish en
thusiasm for appearing 
before a live audience.

The musicians played 
eveiything from bogey and 
the blues to dixieland, jazz 
and the sounds of today, and 
they did it all well. — By T.H.

Open House Is 
Set This Week

M  Ws Prove n ...
•filh soft, btg-room comforts, cozy 
cocktail lounges, Trader Vic’s and 
2 more fine restaurants wMi 
lardens, a pool, color TV. full meeting 
acuities, free parking and Hmousine 
iervica. Next time, let us care for 
^ou-ever so nicely!
D A L L A S  X T '  
H IL TO N  IN N  J k
N. Central Expressway a Modongbird 
Dallas. Texas 7S206 • For reservations. 
caS (214) 827-4100 or your nearest 
HWon Reservations Service Offica

Electric Chair

J & J Heoting & Air Conditioiiing 
Sales A Insfallotioii

HUMIDIFIERS $,-ooo chipp...
I n s t a lM  A s  l o w  A s  I f M m I  O is ly

Post H ir in g

1t11SCURRY
iHUM&inBM

DIAL 2M-3729

New Director Of ABC 
Orders Statewide Raids

G RCLE J DRIVE IN
tpodols M onday, Twosdoy ond Wodnosdoy

BARBECUE BASKET
Rnrbocuo sondwUh, fronch $ 1 2 5
frios, pkklo, onion ond poppors . |

Sweet Potatoes.. 5̂.95 bushel
1. SERVICE TO YOUR CAR
2. INSIDE SERVICE IN COOL COMFORT
3. CONVENIENT DRIVE-UP WINDOW

G RCLE J DRIVE IN
12SSE.4UI Cloaed Sundays

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The 
new director qf the Texas 
AkohoUc Beverage Com
mission (ABC) has ordered a 
series of statewide raids to 
vigorously police Texas bars 
wMch violate the state’s 
liquor control laws.

^‘We’re going to stay with 
it as long as we have to,”  
says Luke Robinson, a 
Church of Christ deacon who 
took over the reigns of the 
ABC on Oct 1. ‘ I ’m not a 

believe 
way

it was written.’ '
Since his crackdown began 

three weeks ago, Robinson’s 
agents have arreeted 294 
dninks and slapped 71 bars 
w ith  a d m in is t r a t iv e  
citations. An O ct 24 strike in 
Dallas resulted in 38 arrests 
and 26 c a s «  against licensed 
liquor establshments.

^'We were in Dallas last 
weekend, and we’ll be back 
from time to time until I can 
get this mess strai^tened 
ou t”  Robinson, a tin 
tola the Austin bureau o f’ 
Dallas Times Herald.

WHAT ELSE 
WOULD 
YOUCAU 
YOUR BEST 
BOURBON?

What'f in a name? 
Juat the amooth golden 
taste of premium 
Kentucky bourbon. 
Aged 8 years for 
greatnesa.

ABC legal advisers are 
currently studying the law to 
determine if topiesa go-go 
fstatahahmenU and 4idier 
Psldn houses”  that seO liquor 
are vulnerable to Robinson’s 
raiders.

"W e’re definitely going to 
look at establishments that 
permit exposure of an in- 
dividuars person,”  Robinson 
said. “ It’s a violation of the 
Texas Liquor Control Act to 
permit am  lewd, immoral 
conduct It’s going on in 
Texas, and I’m going to root 
it out."

The state Penal Code 
prohibitB sexual intercourse, 
sexual contact and bestiality 
in a public place, but does 
not mention nude per
formances. The law which 
created the ABC authorizes 
it to cancel the liquor 
licenses of establishments 
that offend “ the public sense 
of decency.”

Robinson ordered the 
creation of a permanent 
strike force within his 
agency after initial raids 
Oct 11 revealed “ that we 
have quite a few intoxicated 
people in Texas.”

In addition to corraling

Urged To Work 
For Orderly 
Desegregation

DALLAS (A P ) — A social 
agency of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas 
has urged the church’s more 
than two million Texas 
members to work for orderly 
deseip^egation of housing and 
schow.

The report from the Texas 
Baptist (Christian L ife  
Commission also asks 
monbers not to abandon d ty  
neighborhoods “ in a panic ofwlAe night”

The recommendations 
came in the commiuion’s 
annual report which was 
approved airing the annual 
meeting of the B|roti8t 
GeneralConvention of'Texas 
in Dallas last week.

Dr. James Dunn, 
secretary of the commission, 
said the suggestions were 
made in a n e^ rtto  maintain 
quality public school 
education in “ this time of 
educational crisis.”

The report also calls on 
ChristianB to avoid ralliea 
expressing b igotry and 
ha toed, to work to overcome 
racism  no m atter how 
subtle, to serve as vohuitem  
In public schools and to work 
through the dem ocratic 
system to implement 
change.

Dunn said the report abo 
Implies, U xH ^  It does not\ 
state, that 'lexas Baptists 
should not m ove their, 
children to parochial 
private schools to avoid^ 
problems of racial 
hxntatlon in public set

drunks, the strike force was 
orderea to strictly enforce 
“ the entire spectrum of the 
law,”  inckiding sale ofJk|iMr 
in "d ry”  areas, afterlioiirs 
and by unauthorized 
dealers—bootleggers.

The raids haven’t been 
without incident. One ABC 
agent was bitten on the arm 
during a raid in Amarillo in 
the Panhandle, and another 
agent found his car tires 
BUobed.

“ I have no objeebon to 
people drinking," says 
Robinson, stressing that his 
agents are out only to arrest 
ttese who drink to excess. 
“ We like to think we got 
those 294 (arrested drunks) 
before they got on our high
ways and ailed somone. 
We’re going to conbnue this 
crackdown."’________________

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

LAMESA — The First 
National Bank here will 
stage an open house during 
regular banking hours 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, marking the com- 
pleUon of an extensive 
re m o d e lin g  and 
redecorating program. 

Refreshments w ill be 
. ^ . I .  served and color brochuresIn NY Used AC ® e JuUding wUl be

distributed
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

With three weeks of in
tensive work in December 
1885, George WesUnghouse 
and his associates, working 
from a French model, 
developed a practical 
transformer for high-voltage 
alternating current This 
meant that riectoicity could 
be transmitted long 
distances at high voltage and 
low cost and then stepped 
down to whatever voltage a 
customer required.

Mueii of .the country’s 
burgeoning new industry, 
however, was committed to 
direct current, which was 
not nearly as flexible as 
alternating. These big- 
bu s in ess  in t e r e s t s  
pronounced Westinghouse’s 
high-voltage system a 
deadly d a i^ r . Cities and 
communities w ere per
suaded to pass laws for
bidding its transm ittal 
through their streets. As a 
final com> de grace they 
thought, tus enemies induced 
New York state to adopt the 
WesUnghouse high-voltage 
system for use in executions.

However, within a few 
decades, 97 per cent of the 
electricity in the United 
States was generated by the 
alternating current that is 
almost universal today.
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Dr. David N. Rickey D.D.S.
AN N OUN CES

the Opening of his Office 
for the practice of

General Dentistry
1708 Morey Dr.

Hours Telephone
By Appointment 267-2035

N
Pizza inn

^ E R I C A ’i 
FAVORITE

V
ECONOMY DRYER

WMi ProvRR GE Fttfu rts

DDC05S0N

1 7 9 ’ *
LimHeil Qnanlty

Heavy Duty GE Electric Clothes Dryer Permaneet 
Press Cycle Permits Fabric To Relax. Helps Reduce 
Wrinkles. Tbrcc Temperature Selections: Normal 
Delicate A No Heat Fhtif. Manual Selection Of Drying 
Time Up Tu IM  Minutes. Separate Start Button. 
jPorcela In-Enamel Clottet Drum.

WHEAT FU R N .& A P P L.
116 E. 2nd 267-5722

PIZZA
tsuyOne

Next Smaller SI

E X a m p l e  
Buy one quint 

sauSxiqe $4 85
Lritqe s a u s a g e  pi2/a

free Kb'th coupon —0—
IT a 1 aocJ Of mb s E *tf .1 ' S4 85

w m

P i z z a  in n . i
With this coupon, buy any 
giant, large or medium pizza 
at regular price and receive 
one pizza of the next smaller 
size with equal number of 
ingredients FREE! One 
coupon per visit, please

naast pw isint with ousst cMtcx

FAMILY NIGHT BUFFET
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT FROM 6 « )  TO 8:30 

ALL THE PIZZA 6 SALAD YOU C M  EAT FOR $1 79 
CHILDREN UNDER 6 -  99<

1702 Gregg 
Dial 263-1381

Pizza inn
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Despite Rain, Crowds 
Flock To St. Lawrence

By MARJ CARPENTER
Crowds poured, onto the 

g r o u ^  at St. Lawrence 
Sunday in spite of two inches 
of rain and slomy mud as far 
as the eye could see.

Parishioners eased the 
problem as much as possible 
by firming up a ^thw ay 
from the community hall to 
the second building with 
sacks and by placing board 
walks to the area where 
sausage was sold.

The weather neither 
diminished the crowd nor its 
enthusiasm for the meal 
which Is traditionally served 
at the SL Lawrence Festival 
the first Sunday in each 
November.

In fact, small children 
may have enjoyed the event 
a little bit more than usual as 
they ran through the mud 
splattering it in every 
direction

crowd fiU the hall. The group 
kept the line moving fast as 
it served the traditional 
b a rb e cu e , h om em ad e  
German sausage and all the 
trimmings.

Their selling point on the 
sausage is that after people 
taste I t  at the meal, a lot of 
them buy It by the pound to 
take hcrnie.

Other attractions were a 
homemade food booth and 
game booths along with a 
room filled with chairs for 
bingo.

The congregation greeted 
the day warily as the skies 
continued to pour forth 
moisture which had fallen all 
night. About mid-morning 
the sun came out and by the 
time the big auction was 
held, the sun was very much

i rX S T

Fact-Finding Mission 
Is Scheduled At BSSH

im  rttm MvotuL munm

S

in e^dence, shining brightly 
* icn

People gathered in the

Sassy area by the church 
r the afternoon auction and 

poured into the community 
nail Saturday night for the 
annual dance.

Both the dinner and sui
meals saw an ove

ipper
rflow

on a crowd which parked 
cars all over the parking lot 
and up and down the farm-to- 
market road for half a mile 
in either direction.

Spokemen for the St. 
Lawrence Catholic Church, 
who have hosted the event 
for 26 years, expressed 
gratitute to the West Texans 
who attended.

lAPW IREPHOTO)

H O S P IT A L IZ E D  -  
Argentine President 
Isabel Peron,, facing 
impeachment threats in 
co n g re s s , w as 
hospitalized early today 
for a gall bladder 
condition, the govern
ment said in Beunos 
Aires. A reliab le 
medical source said she 
may have to undergo an 
operation. ___________

■ Two representatives of the 
U.S. Justice Department will 
conduct a fact-finding 
mission at Big Spring State 
Hospital, Nov. 6 and 7. The 
men will be ex
commissioners of Mental 
Health from other states, 
and probably psychiatrists, 
a cc i^ iiig  to Dr. Wallace 
Hunter, superintendent of 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Tlw two officials will 
represent the Justice 
Department as amicus 
Curiae, or “ friends of the 
court", in connection with a 
class action suit filed in the 
U.S. District Court in Dallas 
against the Texas Depart
ment of Mental Health and

Mental Retardation.
The class action suit was 

originally filed against the 
Terrell State Hospital, April 
30, 1974. When the district 
judge refused to interfere 
with operations of Terrell 
Hospital alone the suit was 
expanded to include all state 
hospitals, according to a 

ndential source close to
the original complainants. 

“  ■ DeThe Justice Department 
orriginally ioined the in
vestigation because of an 
e x p r M ^  concern about the 
civil rights of patients. The 
department is now a neutral 
party in the suit but may 
choose to take sides if the 
evidence warrants.

“ The Big Spring Hospital

hospital has had m iny 
recent improvements. The 
number of patients has been 
reduced from 600 to 500, 
which has decreased 
overcrowdii^. The doctor- 
patient ratio has been in
creased, and all units and 
most physical facilities have 
been upgraded,”  he added.'

J u s tic e  D e p a r tm e n t
participant observer groups 

i f  otherwill also visit several
Texas horoitals. On Thurs
day and rViday, observers 
will be at San Antonio State

Meeting Slated Three Major Suits Will
VFW Poet 2013 will hold its

regular meeting ^  8 p.m., 
noiTuesday at the VFW home 

located on Driver Road. All 
members are being urged to 
attend..

CATTLE QUARANTINE THREAT

Fight Brews With Texas 
Ranchers, Uncle Sam.

DALLAS (A P ) — A con
flict brewing between Texas 
cattlemen and the federal 
government threatens to 
bring a cattle ouarantine 
which could cripple the 
already financially troubled 
industry in the state.

If the U.S. Department of

Papers Deny

Price Fix
BALTIM ORE (A P )  -  

Spokesmen for the 
Baltimore Sun papers and 
the Baltimore News 
American have denied
allegations that their papers 
paruciticipatod in a price fixing 
Kheme earlier this year.

Baltimore's three daily 
newspapers are being in
vestigated by the Maryland 
attorney general's office for 
“ conscious parallelism,”  a 
type of price fixing, the 
Wivashington Post quoted 
sources as saving.

The Post also said Sunday 
that it was the subject of a 
separate, unrelated in
vestigation, launched by the 
state attorney general after 
the paper decided to revise 
its distiibution procedures.

The Baltimore Sun and 
Evening Sun, both owned by 
the A .^  Abell Co., and the 
News American, a Hearst 
Corp. paper, raised their 
news stand prices 
simultaneously last August 
from 10 cents to IS cents.

Donald H. Patterson, 
general manager of the 
&npapers, denied the price

the A.S. Abell Co. did not 
consult with the News 
American before raising its 
prices.

Mark F. Cbllins, publisher 
of the News American, 
agreed with Patterson's 
statement, and added he had 
received no official notice of 
such an investigation.

“ Until I am served with 
such official notice, I think it 
best that I refrain from 
further comment,”  Collins 
said.

All three papers cited 
rising production costs when 
they announced the price 
increase in August

Henry R. Lord, deputy 
attorney general, said the 
Post investigation was begun 
because “ we received more 
than one complaint alleging 
that the Post was engagra in 
conduct which would tend to 
eliminate competition from 
the Washington Star. ”

Violent
Deaths Dip

•V Tht

ordinariN is the case, 
le  fro

rent reason for a sharp 
ng of the usual deatn

Aside from rainy weather 
to discourage highway travel 
across much ^  the state 
Sunday, there was no ap
parent 
lowerii
toil from violence.

The Associated Press 
handled reports of just three 
fatalities between 6 p.m. 
Friday and midnight Sun
day, inchxiing two in traffic.

Authorities at Tulia say a 
Grinnell, Kans., couple was 
killed Saturday in a car- 
tnick collision five miles 
south of that Panhandle 
town. They were as Harvey 
Suter, 63, and Lois Michael 
Suter, 63.

Police were investigating 
the cause of death for 
Samuel Horn, 33, of 
Amarilla His body was 
found Saturday in a hotel 
room on the dty 's west side.

Agriculture (USDA) were to 
slap a quarantine on Texas' 
17 million head of cattle, 
officials say the move could 
result in annual losses of 
more than $250 million and 
disrupt the teetering feedlot 
industry.

The proUem is brucellosis, 
cwnmonly called Bang's 
disease, a highly infectious 
bacterial disease that can 
spread like wildfire among 
cattle. In human beings, the 
disease is called undulant 
fever.

The two sides of the con- 
Hict;

—The USDA charges that 
the state and the cattlemen 
are not doing enough even to 
control Bang's disease, 
much less eradicate it.

—Cattlemen claim the 
program already in force is 
costing them millions of 
dollars a year and is not 
doing the job because the so- 
c a lM  “ experts”  don't know 
enough about brucellosis.

Bexar (San Antonio) and 
El Paso counties each have 
reported four confirmed 
cases of undulant fever in 
1975. Dallas and Tarrant 
(Fort Worth) counties each 
have coiaited one case of the 
communicable disease out of 
the statewide total of 23

MISHAPS
fixing allegations and said 

A.S. Abell

K. Patterson, Settles Hotel, 
and Cathy A. Nelson, 3706 
Caroline, 9:33 p.m. Sunday.

7-11 at 18th and Gregg; 
Parked vehicle belonging to 
Teresa A. Hyden, 305V4 E. 
8th, and a v^ ic le  that left 
the scene, 12:43 a.m. Sun
day.

4th and Runnels; Cindy 
Day, Forsan, Gretna Biggs, 
902 W. 17th, 7:45 p.m. 
Saturday.

W. 80:4000 Jesse Lee
BillinfBley, Ackerly, and 

irkM  car belonging to Jody

Life and limb proved 
vastly safer for Texans

parked
koebl, 4600W.80: 11:10 a.m. 
Saturday.

3rd and Main; ^ ija n a  
Villaneuva, Gail Route, 
Ridcy Eugene Schrecengost, 
3600 Boidder, 3:48 p.m. 
Saturday.

W. 5th and San Jacinto; 
Vernon Lee Parnell, 807 
Lorilla, Obeli Vanover, 
WebbATO,4p.m. Saturday.

Parking lot Whites Store: 
Steven E. Bohannon, Gail 
Route, parked and vehile 
that left the scene, 5:05 p.m. 
Saturday.

during the weekend than Man Is Caught
Inside Store

The northwest plate glass 
window had been broken.

Gregg Street Cleaners, 
Monday morning, 9 a.m. 
Smoke but no fire damage. 
Out on arrival of trucks. 

House fire at 911 NW 4th, 
controlled, 4:33 p.m.quickly ca 

»tu rday.

Resources.
Even if the USDA stops 

short of a technical
miarantine, the cattle in
dustry could be seriously 
crippled unless it comes up

could be seriously

with a satisfactory program 
to combat Bang's disease, 
says Dr. Wilson Boaz, chief 
veterinarian for an 18-county 
area in North Central Texas.

Boaz says only 23 of Texas' 
254 counties are totally free 
of the disease.

The power to slap an 
embargo on Texas cattle 
already is on the books, says 
Boaz, who works both for the 
state and the federal 
governments.

But T. A. Cunningham (rf 
G(diad, president of the 
Independent Cattlemen's 
Association, says he is not 
frightened by the possibility 
of a quarantine.

Nine of the 13 cattle- 
producing states have a 
proMem with bruceilosis, 
w;hich thrtvea in wet areas.

‘Less than 1 per cent of 
Texas cattle ha ve brucellosis 
— no more than 50 years ago. 
We ^ t  have more cattle 
now,'' says Cunningham.
. “ What the federal and 
state governments need to do
is go out and spend some

cna
cases, according to Dr. M. S. 
Dickerson, chief of the
Bureau of Communicable 
Disease Services in the 
Texas Department of Health

3rd Street at Settles; 
Faustina Aguilar, 1201 
Lamar, and three parked 
vehicles belonging to Horace
Lee Hise, Arlington, Camille 

Set

money on research and leave 
us cattlemen alone in the 
meantime. We don't need 
tougher standards until we 
know what we are doing.”

Cunnin^m  maintains 
there is no menace to human 
beings at the current level of 
infection.

“ Only 20 people in Texas 
have come down with un
dulant fever this year, and 
most of those are 
v e te r in a r ia n s  and 
cattlemen," he said.

"H eck, look at the 
dairymen. They can con
tinue to sell milk from a cow 
which has brucellosis.”

Marquez was arrested early 
thSaturday morning at lltr  

Place and Birdwell hiding 
behind a mailbox on Howard 
College property. Police said
he was holding a gun. 

Marquez was cnargrged with 
prohibited 

pidice had gone 
to the scene when they got a 
report of “ several persons 
with guns.”

carrying a 
weapon. TTie

A man was caught inside 
McCrary’s dime store at 200 
Main at 5:06 p.m. Sunday.

Po lice stopped to in- 
the incident andvestigate 

spotted the man. Charges 
were pending this morning.

FIRES

\

Influence MH-MR Suit
By JAMES W ERRELL

In order to better un
derstand the pending class 
action suit filed by Dallas 
Legal Services against the 
Texas Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retar
dation, a history ot some of 
the major cases regardii^ 
Mental Health treatment is 
helpful.

According to Dr. Wallace 
Hunter, superintendent of 
Big Spring State Hospital, 
there are three major cases 
to be considered.

The first case is that of 
Wyatt vs. Stickney, in the 
state of Alabama, 1971. 
Wyatt, a patient committed 
to state treatment, was 
represented in a case against 
Stickney, a state com
missioner of mental health.

It was maintained in 
Wyatt’s behalf that as a 
mental patient whose liberty 
had been deprived, he had 
the right to "adequate 
treatment.”  State courts 
then defined "adequate 
treatment”  throitth a set of 
standards including a 
required ratio of 207.5 staff 
members for every 250 
patients, as well as 120 other 
criteria. This set of stan
dards became mandatory 
for every state hospital in 
Alabama.

■TOO RESTRlCnVE
“ There is still much ex

perimentation with ratios in 
different parts o f the 
country. Although we are 
w e l rover the Alabama 
requirements for patient- 
staff ratio here, we find 
many of the Alabama 
ceriteria too restrictive,”  
said Dr. Hunter. “ Staff 
requirements vary a great 
deal with the type of patient. 
C^alifornia has gone so far as

ElectroDharge-Therapy, on 
religious grounds. He was in 
a hospital, according to Dr. 
Hunter, that had one doctor 
for 800 patients. The case 
was eventually heard by the 
U.S. Supreme Court this 
year which determined in 
favor of Donaldson that a 
patient has the right to ac
cept or rdffise treatment.

The third case is the one 
now pending in the state of
Texas, technically termed 

vley.Jenkins vs. Cowley. This 
began as a class action suit 
f iM  by Dallas Legal Ser
vices in U.S. District Court in 
Dallas against Terrell State
Hospital, April 30,1974. 

RIC--------------------

to try to determine b^
computer how much time 
takes to care for various 
patients, down to the 
minute,”  he added.

The second major case is 
Donaldson vs. O'Connor, in 
the state of Florida, 1972. 
Donaldson, a patient for 14 
years was represented in a 
case against O ’Connor, 
superintendent of the 
hospital in which Donaldson 
was committed. It was 
maintained on Donaldson’s 
behalf that he had the r i^ t  
to refuse medication or

IGHTS DEPRIVED
A person close to the 

original complainant in the 
case, who wished to remain 
unidmtified, claimed in a 
telephone interview  in 
Februaiy that the Terrell 
State Hospital kept some 
patients in isolation rooms, 
deprived them their rights 
to send and receive mail and 
forced them to live in their 
own excrement without toilet 
facilities.

According to the same 
source, the judge in the case 
refused to interfere with the 
operations of T erre ll 
Hospital alone. The suit was 
ttiemore expanded to in
clude all Texas state 
hospitals.

“ Tliis could be the most 
important suit involving 
r i^ t  to adequate treatment 
in the nation's history, which 
is why the Justice Depart
ment is in on it,”  said Dr. 
Hunter. “The guidelines set 
here will probably be 
fcdlowed by the other 49 
states,”  he added.

Among the claims made in 
the suit n one that patients in 
many state hospitals are 
subject to “ severely in
jurious, cruel and inhuman 
treatment.”  The claim 
further states that “ many of 
the patients exhibit stylized 
and sterotyped behavior 
such as constant head 
bobbing, unusual body 
postures, etc., which is not 
the result of mental illness or
retardation or physical 

teadidisabilities, but instead is the 
result of prolonged 
deprivabcn in a barren, 
pnson-like environment.”  

“ This is what is known as

Gun Charge Is 
Lodged Here

D E A T H S
W. P. Bodine

A man identified as Benito COLORADO C ITY  — 
William P. Bodine, 86, of 
Colorado C t̂y died Satu i^y 
night at Cidessa Medical 
Center after a short illness. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. 
today at 22nd and Austin 
Streets Church of Christ.

Gene Johnston, minister, 
will officiate. Burial will be

Rock, Ark., Mrs. Marj 
Coots, Gideixi, Mo., Mrs 
Carlene, Oklahoma and Mrs 
Nedra Coots, Missouri.

Joe Ratliff

in Colorado Cite Cemeterv, 
directed by Kiker-Seale

Treat At Webb 
Includes Hook

An alleged incident of a 
fish hook Inside a candy bar 
in the Webb Air Force Base 
housing area dampened the 
enthusiasm of trick or 
treaters there Friday night.

A father of a small boy 
reported that he found the 
fish hook while he was 
cutting up the candy bar for 
his son, whom he said had a 
dental problem.

The youth told Webb 
security officers that he did 
not knmr where he had 
gotten the candy, but that he 
had not been off of the base.

The Security Police made 
a public address an
nouncement immeditely in 
the entire area suggesting 
that aU children c h ^  their 
candy. Base personnel had 
also been warned through 
the base newspaper, 
published that day, to check 
’ ‘̂trick or treat”  items.

The incident is still under 
investigation by Webb

Funeral Home.
Born Feb. 14, 1889, in Hill 

County, he married Margie 
Hale in 1910 in Colorado City. 
She died in 1942.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. I. G. 
Murchison of Odessa and 
Mrs. Charles Johnson of 
Andrews; a son, J. A. Bodine 
of Weatherford; two sisters, 
Hulda Jacks and Alie Levins, 
both of Abilene; two 
brothers, Jim Bodine of 
Colorado City and Fred 
Bodine of Abilene; three 
grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Joe Ratliff, 41, of Roswell, 
N.M., brother of Mrs. 
Marion Bohanan of Stanton, 
died at 4p.m., Saturday near 
Roswell in a bulldozer ac
cident.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday at the 
Weathershoe Funeral Home 
in Rotaa Burial will follow 
in the Riverdale Cemetery 
near Rotan.

Chester Jones
Fun«:al services will be 

held at 10:30 a.m. Wed
nesday at Nalley-Pickle 
Chapel for (Chester A. Jones, 
84, who died at 12:01 p.m. 
Sunday in a Midland
iK ^ ta l. 

The
well, SL Mary’s Episcopal

O. G. Brant
Services are scheduled at 2 
m., today at the Nalley- 
ickle Rosewood Chapel for 

Orville G. Brant, 50, who
died at 9:50 p.m., Friday in a 

a llocal hospital 
Officiating will be the Rev. 

O. D. Rob«4son, pastor of 
the College Park Church of 
(Jod. Burial will follow in
Trinity Memorial Park 

Idil

security police, according to 
Capt. Dick RiRisk, Webb in
formation officer.

Addi^onal survivors not 
listed in the Herald Sunday 
include; three brothers. Bill 
Brant, Jerry Brant and Carl 
Brant, all Misaouri; and 
five sistats, Mrs. Maigaret 
LiUard, little  Rock, Ark., 
Mrs. Claudia Burton, Little

l \ i
PMMBfM

W A B »

hm i«<«i

i iMffl Twii^y
WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today 
fra- most of the East. Rain and showm are also 
forecast for the Northwest and western Plains. Mild 
weflther is expBctcd for most of the country but cooltf 
air is expected for western New England.______________

Revenue-Sharing Funds 
Get Commission Backing

By JIM WERRELL
Hospital, and w ill tour 
hospitals at Wichita Falls 
and Rusk, Nov. 9 and 10.

Howard County Com
missioners unanimously 
approved a resolution asking 
that general revenue sharing

delegation w ill leave 
Washington, 6 p.m., Nov. 18.

Commissioners also heard 
a report from Neel Barnaby, 
county engineer, regarding

be re-enacted by the first 
session of the 94th congress,

the land drainage projrot 
‘ looking

the ‘ social breakdown 
syndrome’, described in the 
early ’60s,”  said Dr. Hunter. 
“ It is the result of insti
tutionalization and a 
restrictive environment. 
There are no such patients 
here,”  (at Big Spring State 
Hospital) headdM.

The Alabama criteria  
may become important to 
this case, according to Dr. 
Hunter. He claims that 
Dallas Legal Services will 
offer to settle with the state if 
the Alabama standards are 
adopted here.

He further states that this 
would be nearly impossible. 
“ The state hospitals in 
Alabama haven’t even been 
able to comply to those 
standards,”  he said. “ Dif
ferent patients require 
different intervention and 
rehabilitation. The chronic 
patient requires less care by 
physicians, nurses, and 
therapists than the acutely 
disturbed. In many cases the 
amount of care may depend 
on the ^ e  or size of a 
patient. 'Tnis makes rigid 
criteria very difficult to 
follow,”  he added.

In an interview earlier this 
year, the late Dr. Preston 
H a rr is o n , p re v io u s

at a meeting today, 9 a.m. 
Re-enactment would provide 
counties with advance dollar 
figures that could be used for 
more efficient planning of 
programs and budgets.

Howard County com
missioners have joined with 
officia ls from counties 
across Texas and the entire 
nation in promoting the 
resedutioa Hopes are that 
revenue sharing Hgures will 
be made available for the 
early part of the fiscal 1976 
year in rader that they may 
be incorporated in long term 
eff ective planning.

A meeting of the nation’s 
county commissioners in 
Washington has been 
schedule for Nov. 18. The 
Howard County Com
missioners Court will give 
serious consideration to 
attending in full, or with as 
many members as possible.

The Texas delegation to 
the meeting is now scheduled 
to leave for Washington from 
Dallas, 10 a.m., Nov. 17. The

near Knott. “ You are 1 
at a real disheartened 
e n g in e e r ,”  B a rn a b y  
reported to the com
missioners.

He said that work would 
continue today but the recent 
heavy rain has proved a real 
setback for the project. “ In 
spite a tremendous effort, 
we seem to get wiped out by 
the rain every week,”  he 
said.

Barnaby also reported that 
the three men reviewed by 
the commissioners’ court 
last week had been hired. He 
submitted two more names 
of men he has interviewed 
for the court’s appraisal.

In other business, com
missioners heard a report 
from Jerry Mancil, private
insurance agent, regarding 

walpolicy.an insurance renewal policy. 
The court expressed a desire 
to increase boiler insurance 
for the courthouse from a 
maximum coverag 
$250,000 to $500,000. 
will study the proposal and 
bring his findings to a future 
meeting. _________

ige  of 
Mancil

Electric Chair
Punishment Pitch

superintendent of Big Spring
................................ 'WeState Hospital, said, “ We are 
not doing everything that 
should be done to protect the 
patient and provide him a 
better atmosphere, but we 
are doing everything we can
with the money we have.”  
He also said that the local
hospital is understaffed, and 
has always been under
staffed, and that it takes a lot 
of people to keep the patients 
from abusing each other or 
themselves.

He said that patient abuse 
is not common, but in a ward 
of 60 patients with two at
tendants, some incidents 
may go undetected.

TOUR UNDERTAKEN
Soon after that interview, 

Dallas Legal Service at
torneys, state Attorney 
General representatives 
Federal Investigators and 
others conducted an 
evidence-gathering tour at 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Mrs. Aglaia Mauzey, DLS 
attorney, offered her 
opinions about the hospital 
after the tour. She did not 
say everything was fine at 
the hospital, according to Dr. 
Harrison, but did say that

WACO, Tex. (A P )  
Prosecutors planned to read, 
a statement by Edward E.' 
Girley to a jury here today in 
their efforts to send him to 
the electric chair for one of 
four East Texas slayings in 
which he is accused.

Attorneys spent last week 
selecting a 12-member jury 
to determine whether Corley 
is guilty of capital murder in 
the September 1974 shotgun 
slaying of Vicki Morris, 20, 
an o r ^ is t  who was kid
napped from a church near 
Tyler.

District Court Judge C. C. 
Anderson  sch ed u led  
testimony to begin at 9 a.m. 
today.

Judge Anderson ruled 
previously that Corley’s 
statement was given 
voluntarily to Investigators 
in the case.

James Knowles, a court- 
appointed defense lawyer for 
Corley, contended that in
vestigators resorted to

trickery”  to 
Btaip the statement.
Although a Smith County 

jury ruled Corley was sane 
after lus arrest last year, 
Knowles is expected to raise 
new questions about the 
mental condition of the 31- 
year-old construction worker 
defendant.

East Texas officers
charged that Cogley kid- 

Irnapped Miss Morris from a 
rural church in September 
1974 while she was practicing 
her music. Then, they allege, 
he killed her with a shotgun 
blast.

Corley also is accused of 
murdering Mrs. Jerry 
W ri^ t and her 6-year-old 
son in a mobile home in the 
same area, and of killing 
Mrs. Louise (Dolly) Jonas 
near Lake T y le r  with 
another shotgun blast.

The trial was moved from 
Tyler to Waco after efforts to 
find an unbiased jury proved 
unsuccessful.

Horton Denies Business
Links With Billie Sol

MIDLAND, Tex. (A P ) -  
M idland businessman-
banker Rav Horton says he 
has never had any financial

the hospital is really doing 
than themore for patients 

grmp had expected. She also 
raised the Community 
ouse and the Work Village

at the homital for their “ new 
concept’  ̂ in 
procedures.

in treatment

Dr. Hunter savs that there 
is nothing to hide at the 
hospital and that he will 
cooperate fully with in
vestigators. “ I think that the 
two men that are coming 
here will be surprised at the 
excellent quality of care and 
the general atmosphere at 
the hospital. I am sure that 
they will be more interested 
the care by doctors and 
nurses than the physical 
aspects of the hospital,”  he 
said.

dealings with convicted West 
Texas wheelerdealer Billie 
Sol Estes.

Horton was publicly linked 
with Estes several months 
ago when it was reported the 
Internal Revenue Service 
had undertaken a new probe 
of pouible hidden funds 
belonging to Elstes.

In an interview in its 
Sunday editions, the Midland 
R eporterT e le^m  quoted 
Horton as saying, ‘ ‘Bill is a 
friend of mine and haxbeen 
for years, and I have tried to 
be a friend to him and his 
family since he came out of

prison.
“ But never in his lifetime 

has Bill Estes loaned me any 
money or put any money into 
any venture I have ever 
undertaken,”  Horton said.

Estes, a West Texas 
promoter, was convicted in a 
multi-million dollar fertilizer 
swindle which crashed in 
1962. He was released from 
prison in 1971 after serving 
six years of a 15-year sen
tence.

Horton told the Reporter- 
Telegram  that the IRS 
intensified a probe of his own
affairs after the publicity 

ind slapp^involving Estes and slapped 
tax liens of $127,255 on 
Horton’s West Texas 
holdings._________ ___________

Electrical Shock Kills 
Former Resident Of BS

CBs Are Still 
The Hot Items

le Rev. Harlan B. Bird-

Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Born Feb. 12, 1891, in
Milan County, Texas, he was 

endeian independent oil operator
who came to Big Spring in

!Oil'1924 during the oil boom as a 
rig builder. He later went 
into drilling and production.

A member of Ranger 
Lodge 738 AF and AM, he 
also was a Scottish Rite 
Mason in the El Paso Con
sistory. He married Hazel 
Abdou in 1928 in Trinidad, 
Colo.

She survives him as does 
one son, Edgar T. Jones of 
San Angelo, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Marie Harcourt, San 
Antonio and Mrs. Jewell 
Young, Abernathy.

Six Citizens Band radios 
and a doctor’s bag were 
among items stolen from 
parked cars over the 
weekend in Big Spring.

Among the CB radios 
stcrien over the weekend was 
one reported stolen Sunday 
night by Mrs. Russell, 3219 
Cornell. Mary Janet Noyes 
had one pirated from her car 
Friday night while parked at 
Memorial Stadium parking 
lot.

John Currie had one taken 
from his vehicle parked at

ODESSA — A 22-year-old 
rm er Big Spring youth was 

dead on arrival at Medical 
Center Hospital Saturday 
nighL and a 20-year-old 
companion was flown to
Brooke Army Hospital after 
they were shocked when an

pai
903 Dallas. Leroy Spires had 
a CB stolen from hu vehicle

! parkc 
Bodyworks.

L m y  Kirkpatrick, 2006 
Scurry, reported a CB radio 
taken Saturday night. In
another auto b u r^ ry . Dr.

haa a medical(Hyde Thomas 
bag stolen from his car at 400 
Washington.

antenna they were installing 
came in contact with an 
electric power line.

Killed was Lindy D. Love, 
who lived in Big Spring until 
he was 12.

His companion, Ricky 
Newton, was in guanM  
condition at the burn center 
in San Antonio.

The accident happened 
after dark duriiw a heavy 
rain about8 p.m. &turday.

Justice of the Peace 
Manuel Valles pronounced 
Love dead at the hospital. 
Valles said the ruling will be 
accidental death ^  elec
trocution.

Love and Newton were in 
the proccH of moving into a 
mobil home in the Belle 
Mobile Home Trailer Park. 
They were trying to erect a

30-foot citizen bend radio 
antenna which came in 
contact with the power line.

Patrolman Jack Hargis 
said Newton managed to 
make his way into the mobile 
home and was found In a 
back bedroom. Emergency 
medical technicians, James 
Brunson and Robert Gawllk 
were unable to revive Love 
when they transported him 
to the hospital.

Funeral services will be at 
10 a.m. Tuesday at Hubbard- 
Kelly Funeral Home with 
burial in Sunset Memorial 
Gardens with the Rev. M. P, 
Williams officiating.

The youth was born Sept. 
27,1953 in Big ̂ i n g .  He was 
a vaduate of Permian High 

.School in 1972 and a member 
of the Assembly of God 
Church.

Survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Love, Odessa; a brother, 
Dannv Love, Odesaa; and hU

rnc^rents. Rev. and Mrs.
R. Love of Lubbock and 

Mrs. MittieRay, Big Spring.
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P O U A R C A Y S
STOCK
YOUR

PMITRY

YAMS ROUND STEAKr"
PINIST. LB 29

APPLES
5/1®'

RIB STEAK PURR'S 
PROTSN 
L B ........

ADV. 
SPSCIAL

RID DILICIOUt 
OR JONATHAN

PRICES IN THIS AD iPPECTIVI
W1 RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

THRU NOVEMBER 5,1975

ISIRLOIN S T E A K E - J l "
$119

98*
$109

CHUCK STEAK PURR'S 
PROTEN 
L B .........

ADV.
SPECIAL

^M̂ S/l®® RANCH STEAK PURR'S PROTEN 
7-BONE CUT ADV. 

SPEOAL

GREEN 0NI0NSE"2/27
PURR'S 
PROTEN 
DELUXE POR 
BARBECUE, LB

ADV.
SPECIAL

A V O C A D O S .3/1
FURR’S 
PROTEN,LB

GRAPES RID

SHORT RIBS
T-BONE STEAK K V u ,  4 ”  CHUCK ROAST 
CLUB S T E A K K V l.  >1”  SHOULDER ROAST
ARM ROAST 
RIB ROAST

79*
89*

FURR’S S J  09

FURR’S PROTEN 
ROUND BONE, LB

I I  19 P I I D F  C T F f l l f F U R R ’SPROTEN, $ |  79 
1  V U D L  O  I  k f l l \  TENDER, NO WASTE. LB i

FURR'S PROTEN 
LARGE END, LB ., *1 “  TURKEYS BUTTERBALLOR 

HONEYSUCKLE. I t - l i  AVG. LB

NORTHERN TISSUE 44KXL 
PACK .

APPLESAUCE
I 41 . lU.

1 tkun

POOD CLUB, 
NO. 303
C A N .,.«^ ,. .

TOMATOES
I) (i >)

HUPITS, WHOLE 
PEELED,
14</fOZ.CAN .

BOUNTY TOWELS LARGE R O U

W EXFORD  
CRYSTAL

BYANf H f)g HfH KING

THIS WEEK’S FEATURE

FOOTED WINE-JUICE

55‘

G O O D  THRU
N O V . 8

WITH SLSe PURCHASE OR MORE

WESSON O I L -  89* MIXED VEGETABLES N0̂3«^N

EACH

NO PURCHASE REOLARBSAENT

COMPLETER PIECE

CRACKERS NABISCO
CBACKIBS

tV  y o u  p a y  the  lo w e r  PRICE AT FURR'S 
i r W E  WILL NOT CHANGE A PRICE ON A MARKED 

a N  OR PACKAGE EX a P T TO LOWER THE P R K L  
t^O N C E PRICED . . .  ALWAYS PRKED.

2 QT. PITCHER $̂ 49
lOOAtl PiTCItfB

F r o x e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

JEWEL SHORTENING
3 4 J .

C A N ...............
CREAM PIES PET RITZ. ASSORTED 

PLAVORS, 14 0Z . PKO

CASCADE DISHWASHER 
DETERGENT, 20c 
OPP LABEL, SO OZ .

19

TIDE 10c OPP 
LABEL
49-OZ. PACKAGE

HONEY BUNS MORTON, PRESH
PROZEN
9-OZ. PACKAGE

PIE SHELLS TOP PROST, PRESH 
PROZEN

2-PIICE PACKAGE.

MEXICAN FOOD COMBINA'nON OR MEXICAN DINNER. 
BEEF OR CHEESE ENCHILADA OR 
FIESTA. PATIO. EACH............................

TOMATO SAUCE ............. 6 /1“  CRISC00IL.*ox ‘ P

TAMPONS
ECONOMY BOX 

OPSS'a
SUPEROR 
REGULAR PLAVTIX

playtex
* deodoranttampons

NEW
GIANT

CURITY

BABY DIAPERS
EXTRA-ABSORBENT 
DAYTIME 30’SOR 
TODDLERS 24'S

YOUR
: h o ic e

99

KLEENEX TISSUE
FACIAL 
200 CT 
WHITE OR 
ASS’T  COLORS

SPONGES
THE AMERICAN WAV
RED-WHITE-BLUE

LARGE

12CT

PKG

HAND
LOTION

JERGENS
ISOZ
EXTRA-DRY 
OR ISOZ 
REGULAR

SECRET LIQUID PRELL
DEODORANT

SUPER 
REGULAR

SHAMPOO-nOZ 
0RTUBE.5 0Z ..

BO 'TTLE___

$

70Z . 
ANTI- 
PERSPIR

PERCOUTOR PIZZA PAN MOUTH-
TOPCREST OR COMET-RANGE 

ALUMINUM-HEAVY 
GAUGE-WITH BAKE 
LITE HANDLE

7-CUP
SIZE
EACH

99

TOPCREST

ALUMINUM- 
12'' ROUND SIZE 

HEAVY GAUGE

00

WASH
LISTERINE

24-OZ
BOTTLE

VASELINE 
HAIR TONIC

HAIR
DRESSING 
54 OZ 
BOTTLE

V:

."V .,
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BEFORE VOU GIVE A LARGE 
GRANT OF AtONEV TO PRDFKSOR 
FARR, WON'T VOU COME LISTEN

LTHEtfE.' WHAT DO VOU T H lN i^

L'nacrambI* Um m  four Jumblai. 
on* IctUr to aach iquats, to 
form four ordinary words.

A S T -

□ I

C R A F S

W

S M ID O H  1

N IR G IF  1

T T T 1

TOR1C0PUW 
THE VlOL(N> 
MR. BOONE?

CERTAlNLy...>  
PROVIDED NO 
ONE SUSPECTS 
I'M  GIVING 

AWAV MONET.

NOW LETS 60 SEE 
PROFESSOR FARR. 
I'VE G O T TO TALK 

TO HIM.

HE WAS STARKEC7 
IN WESTEKNO.

Now airaiift the drclsd Ictten 
to form ths surprist answer, os 
sunsstad by the above cartoon.

THEl X t l  r i T l  £
5Bliir4«y*3

(Amwbt* iBior f w)
|jiMBMr3> HAHPV TABOO BOLBRO JACKET

Am«rn Utmt » t  thtM M tm  t9mt tnm  
Ktmt -THE ALPHASrr

J«NnWt ftOBk M«. 11. « llfu tt ̂ MtrtBCh wINi 119 pmtHt, t« av«U«Mt f*r t1. potlpaM, 
frMN Mow AmorkMi L»Nr»rv. 6^ .  m . Mf>»wH«»<r N.J. #7421.
Maht dwells MYtMt H Maw Amarlcaii LMrary. liwIwNe fall Mm*. m MIpms mW i l f  
cM b. ANaw 4 waahB far <alh>anr.

sam tsel

d h .

—

7)115154 
NEWCONCErr 
M MATER 
0I5NE5.

^LET ME KNOM P(M\
V  HW UKE IT ~y

------

CtU>Hlr>

II
f

yfeRV NICE'. X x :
1AMEDH6 TO MEET 
m iTH  KTTHi 
I w i . r r

L^X^■ OF TOWN ON 
B U S IN IS S * -B A H ?

 ̂V I R A ?  V I R A ! . . H rn rW H s S v S B V O U A R ^
“  HOPE VOO AND  VOUP
OAO WRITER 'BUNNY' ARE 

HAPPy,* CRIES SF4ARKLE.

-MEDIUM 
RARE THIS 

TIM E!

I f

f  :

ypU'RE WEARING A IMTH IN 
THAT.... F1O0R70OTOU 
TO eo DOWN TO THE 
SHOP FDR LUNCH t

I  WANT ID TALK TO tOU

ms
TRUMAN

(3 0 R N P O N E ? ,

Qti, MORtoeo o c . * ^ UUNKHeAD y x i  CAN CAU.MC UUNK.

A t 4 f t f

I still can't see 
how Rufus l<nows 
vJ ia t 
o b ja c i 
w c

piched*

' Then I picks 
a black objec' 
like

An’ he know th' 
nex’objec’ I 
pick is iif

Dead as a 
doornail. 
Fracas/

r

MUCH ow uaa0»toU T 
AM D O N 'T  TH IN K . A H  
V lrtU . A « H .  H IA A.. 
A k ^ l .  T B L A .  H IM .

A6TSNUFFV 
IFHCOMUES 
TOGO 
UXUEEZV

I  OONT THINK SO. 
LUK6V-HeSTBVED 

OUT TH’VUHOLE 
BLeSSET N IG H T-

-  AN’ IT LOOKS LIKE 
HE’a  BE OUT TK  WHOLE 

BLE9SET DPy.TOO

-IN  A  RE/V\ariE SOUTHERN HAMLET THE IN-
©IRLS CHASE TH E  BOVS rr->A N y e cV  y f  CREDIBLEJ 
CAUehTT BY A N V  6 IRL AAUSr ANARRV J I  I'LL WRITE. 
^  H E R — IR R E S A R P L e S S f r ^ -----------TH E

ARTICLE .T

ga» .G fy».

THIS 
SEEP S T E W  IS 

TERRIBCE.'

W H O  C O O K E D  THIS 
(S A R S A S E ?

I 0(0/ 
WHATASOUT

IT?.'

ITS SOME OFTVIE BEST 71 
6ARSAGEI EVER TASTED

WHEN I'M 
ON K.f I  
TAKE OFPERE 
FROM COOKIE.' 
50  C O O L  
rr, 5AR6E.'

/Moor
m rfe .

HOW PlO He 
G E T LOC<BP 
IN THBRER

•AN9 0 N T IU L I
' a tru a N  t h is

e m p t y  O L A f C -

1i r u n  e iu n e ..'3....r=

) )

7 A M T F
YOU/

KNOCK.
iPfG 4 BUMON <DP 50>fr 

1&U U PPP 1£7 VKPRK VMTH

m
a

X
GUAVER!

i r »

AR

GALLO I
RHINE, Vm i

COUNTI 
MALT LI

UOOOOJ*

LB.



GALLO DECANTERS « qal
RHINE, VINE ROSE RHINE OAIITEN

COUNTRY CLUB 
MALT LIQUOR s pk. ia oz. cans

) ONL* AT •T O M S  WITH U O U M  M^AITTMtMrS

KMSEU
Q R APl-
FRUIT
J U IC I

KMKLL

*OOl 1

KMMCU KMSELL KMMU.

TO M ATO APPLE PEACHES FRUIT
SAUCE SAUCE COCKTAIL

IS

s. 6 /*1 i3 / « 1 . 2 /7 9 *̂ 3/»1

KMBELL
B A R TLE TT

PEARS

PEAS, CUT CORN 
CUT GREEN BEANS

KoW Kountiy 
10O*

i«
o>

KokIKounMy
STEW VEGETABLES ........................200*

KoW Kountiy
CUT BROCCOLI ............................... 200/

Kold Kountiy
BRUSSEL SPROUTS........................ to o /

BEST FOOD BUYS IN TOW N

5

N
V

M l . ,  . V, ■

‘ - - V
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R/70 THEATRE
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN7:15 RATED PG

A RE-RELEASE-BACK 
BY POPULAR DEMAND

(pol

Hamby Is 
Speaker For 
B&PW Club

Ricky Hamlw, a local 
attorney, spoke to the 
Business and Professional 
Women’s Club at the 
Tuesday evening meeting of 
the cluD. The meeting was, 
held at Cokers' Restaurant.

His subject concerned 
p re o c cu p a t io n  w ith  
trivialities rather than with 
real problems and the need 
to get our priorities s tra i^ t 
and re-arrange our thinking 
to get the real problems 
solved.

Hamby said that too much 
idleness, mental laziness and
complacency are just some 
of tm  causa

GALA ARTIST — RheaU Peeler White wcnks on a 
pastoral scene that is familiar to most South-
westerners. She will be one of the artists present at the 
Gala Evening for the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation

BORNIOIIERS
A R E  RELEASE
THF ORIGINAL 

S( HF» N APPt ARANCE OF

TOMWUN
»s BILLY JA CK

J « t  Prive-ln
TONIGHT A TUESDAY 
O PEN«:M RATEDI>G

DOUBLEFEATURE

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

Center.

Rheata White Will 
Display Art At G a la

Jule/ [/erne/

m Y/TER IO U /l/LQ nO
of Cciptoin Demo

Rheata Peeler White loves 
her home in the Southwest, 
and is happiest when cap
turing its scenic beauty on 
canvas. In the fall of the 
year, when the prairie is 
colored in shades of brown 
and gold is when she "just 
has to get odt her sketch pad 
and try to put it down the 
way she sees it’ ’ .

Ms. White is just one of the 
many area artists who has 
a g re ^  to bring her collec
tion of canvases to the Gala 
Evening for the Dora 
R oberts  R eh ab ilita tion  
Center on Nov. 4 at the Big 
Sprins Country Club. She 
will offer her work to guests 
and will donate 10 per cent of 
the sale price to the 
Rehabilitation Center.

She is well prepared for 
her avocation to artistic 
expression. She has studied 
Art Technique at Texas 
Technolo^al College; has 
completed a course of study 
from the Minneapolis Art 
Institute; and has been 
tutuored by Dr. Emilio

Baballero, F.R.S.A., West 
Texas State University, 
Canvon.

Ms. White is also an ac
complished artist in-the field 
of commercial floral design, 
and this has been most 
beneficial in helping her to 
learn the basics of color 
coordination, as well as 
giving her an opportunity to 
experiment with com
position and arrangement of 
shapes and forms. Many of 
her creations for the floral 
industry are mirrored in her 
paintinip.

She works in all mediums 
but prefers acrylic, as she 
feels that this media lends 
itself well to her landscapes, 
miniatures of florals and still 
life. She works at home, and 
only when the mood strikes. 
She has never set a deadline 

quota for herself.

causes for this con
dition. He stated that we are 
inclined to ignore or shut out 
such problems as world 
hunger, increase in crime, 
declining morality and 
vanishing freedoms for the 
more pleasant things such as 
keeping up with our favorite 
sports ana shows.

Hamby said that one 
possible cause for this 
preoccupation is our atomic, 
pushbutton world. We do not 
nave to concentrate on 
where our food, clothing and 
shelter come from. The 
attitude of letting the 
government handle the 
problems is easy to fall back 
on.

During the business 
meeting Mrs. Garland 
Morrison presided.

She announced that the 
next meeting would be at 7 
p.m., Nov. 11 in the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Flame Room. 
Ms. Oneita Hardy, chairman 
of the public relations 
committee, in charge of the 
program.

Center Point 
HD Club 
Has Meeting

or
preferring to let her
creativity set its own pace. 

I been

I . OPEN g :M
FEATURES 

7:00 And B:30

She has been painting since 
1983, and says that it is a 
moat rewarding outlet for 
her expressive urges. 
Viewing a representative 
display of her work will 
cartainly be a rewarding 
experience for anyone who 
appreciates fine art.

lor lo st Rotoitt Uto

selected at the meetii 
re
, y«

Bob Wroi, family life; Mrs.

ing.
They are Mrs. L. J.
Davidson, yearbook; Mrs.

Horold Clostifiod

C. R. Orr, county fair 
exhibits; Mrs. John Couch, 4- 
H; Mrs. D. H. Griffith, 
cultural arts and recreation;

T H E
G I A N T
s n o E R

INVASION

y and Satnrday 
X-Rated I2:M |

CaUforlafo

ANNOUNCING 
M a y's  BMNty CMitBr

VNDttMIIOWNERSmP.
Mary No«  ̂SoaoHaSy al 
■04 and ■«ntaeaa*y Moa

•aonr ood âoroSaa
OmATORS
MSggMCAaiil
MkMVYdNM

MdUksaodM

nrWggfM OWI-aiM
5

MISS Y O U R  
P A P ER ?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone,
t'irculation Department 

Phone 2S3-733I 
Open until 6 :M  p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
lU:SOa.m.

J l i
t®

Clothes faTthe 
manimofJayS 

iOugh enough to win
IF YCXI'RE THE AAAN W H O  W ANTS RUGGED W E S TK N  

STYLING AN D  INSISTS O N  FINE FIT, QUALITY FABRICS 

AND COMFORT , , . SEDGEFIELD SPORTSWEAR IS 

MADE JUST FOR Y O U .

OUR JACKETS ARE DESIGNED WITH CURVED BACK 

PANELS FOR A  SAAART TAILORED FIT A N D  THE PEARL 

SNAP FRONT ADOS TH AT AUTHENTIC WESTERN LOOK. 

THE JEANS FEATURE FLARE LEGS, SCOOP FRONT 

POCKETS, BACK PATCH POCKETS, AN D  WIDE BELT 

LOOPS.

AVAILABLE IN A  GREAT ASSORTMENT OF EASY-CARE 

FABRICS, COLORS A N D  SIZES.

JACKETS 20.00 to 30.00 
JEANS 13.50 to 20.00

2 U M a in

Garden Club 
W ill Be Held

Sister Says She And Dog 
Speak The Same Language

The Southern Zone 
Meeting of District I, Texas 
Garden Chibe, Inc. will be 
held Wednesday at the Dora 
Roberts Conununity Center 
in Comanche Trail Park.

The meeting will begin at9 
a.m. Wednesday with . a 
registration and coffee.

Zone .Meeting 
W ednesday

Workshops will be held after 
a Kneraf assembly.

KMistratian fee is $5.50 
which includes lunch and the 
program. The fee can be 
maued to Mrs. Paul Guy, 
Box 989, Big Spring, Texas, 
79720.

DEAR ABBY: Do you 
believe that dogs can un
derstand human language? 
My sister, Carol, insists that 
th ^  can. At least she says 
her poodle caa 

Carol went on a three-week 
vacation and left “ Pisher”  in 
a kennel. When she returned 
she said Pisher was furious 
with her that he wouldn’ t 
look her in the face for five

you think my sister is a nut?
ESTHER IN HARTFORD 

. DEAR ESTHER: When it 
conies to dog lovers, I can 
believe anytmni»g-

days. Carol took the d<M in 
her arms, and he turnea his

Arched Seaming
P r in t e d  P a tte rn

4754
SIZES
8-20

head away. Then she said, 
“ If I promise never to put 
you in a kennel again, will 
you forgive me?”

She claims the poodle 
looked at her with love and 
understanding and actually 
nodded his h ^ d  as if to say, 
“ Yes, 1 forgive you.”  Then 
he nuzzled her and started to 
lick her hand to show his
appreciation and affection. 

Carirol says she knows that 
Pisher understood every 
word she said, and she’ll 
never put him in a kennel 
again because she promised 
she wouldn’t.

Can you believe this? Or do

Mrs. Bill Eggleston, health; 
Mrs. H. L.Stamps, safety;

The Cento- Point Home 
Demonstration Club met 
Tuesday afternoon at Kent
wood Center with Mrs. Bill 
Eggleston and Mrs. Florence 
Rteten as hostesses.

Mrs. Aldan Fyan presided 
at the meeting.

Mrs. John Couch was 
welcomed as a new member.

Mrs. Rhoten read Phil. 4 
for the devotional. Mrs. 
Eggleson led the prayer.

Members answered roll 
call by quoting their favorite 
proverb.

GoauniUae chairmen were

e m i
St

and Mrs. Fannie Mae 
E^akers, citizenship.

Mrs. Griffith wa^ chosen 
as personal chairman with 
Mrs. Davidson and Mrs. 
Couch ^p o in ted  as 
coworkers. 'They were asked 
to formulate rules and 
regulations for club 
assistance to the sick and 
bereaved members,

Mrs. Wren gave the HD 
Council report. She also 
reminded the members of 
the senior citizen’s bazaar on 
Nov. 22 at Highland South 
mall.

She also announced that a 
seminar on cardio
pulmonary resuscitation will 
be held at 7 p.m. Nov. 10 at 
Howard College. The public 
is invited.

The Center Point HD Club 
will be the host club for the 
HD Council meeting at 2 
p.m. Monday in the CounU 
Extension Office. Mrs. N. Ef. 
Hollaway, d irector of.,, 
District win be the guest.

Mrs. Nannie Garrett will^i 
be the hostess for the next 
meeting at 2 p.m. Nov. 11 at 
Kentwood Center. The 
women are asked to bring 
something that they made, 
baked or grew to exchange 
with other members.

’dtmf

Ifs the F/Ul OF FABRIC 
flowing from arched Mp to 
hemline that creates the mov
ing gTKe of this soft dress. 
Choose wool crepe, knits.

Printed Pattern 47M-. Msses’ 
Sim 8,10,12,14.16. 18, 20. 
Sin 12 (bust 34) takes 3!4 
yards 45-inch fabric.
Sl.OD'rer each pattern. Add 
2 i( for eech pettern for first--, 
clear'mail and handling. Sand
tSi
Asne Adams

c-o Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431

Print NAME. ADDRESS. 
ZIP, SIZE and S TYLE  
NUMBER.

SPECIAL
Oo9d all this Wa*k

T in t t a a a a a a a R * 9 u la ' ’ly  a a ^ S ^
(Includas Shampoo and Sot)

I

Manicures, plninaaaaaaaaaaad̂l ̂

Eor Piercing.................
(Includas 24 karat gold studs)

..no®*
'Vahoi Raavas Baoirty Collage

217AAoln 2 M -2 9 3 7

Albertos 
Crystal

Cafe
Is now opon dolly from 0 ajn.*2 pjm, 

StSO pjn.-4t30 p jn .

Serving Breakfast 
and SpecialiMing 
In kSexicda Poeds I kdl ;

also ordors to  go

ownod & oporotod by your cooks and hosts 
Albort and Sally Rodrlgstox

l l t V i  last 2nd 247-4024

■'

Holiday 1975

lurtlenecks

and

skivvies

your favorites!

Choose from a fantastic collection 
of styles and colors, from 14.00

Crinkle cutie!

This bouncy little dress, similar to 
sketch goes through the seasons . . . 
Peach, off white, or royal . . . solids 
and stripe cotton, 5 to 13, from 244K)

/
y

•vTWAsMcMt

S«»onUl.MolvCi 
!«W"M.erlnw(o 
SuckiMIIM,WMM 
Mumblao.oirnt 
M«wart)4,VHIar 
<i«orB*toMn, DC Marvara u, Pm, j 
^•naM.SoComU 
Aaoravian«,joi»a 
NawMampahlran, 
e rt JS, SrraeuaaO 
eiymoum S«17, toi 
nutearajs. Comae 
StJohn'tNVn, Fa 
Satan Hall S4, St Pai 
Slippary Rock 42,
Virginia M. Kant"fllHWIMIamt M. Union 
Vala U, Dartmout
Alabama si.Mitala 
Alabama AilM 20,/ 
Appalachian St 22,1 
Sraaiay27. Bluafla 
OavWian 14, Kanyc 
E Carolina 21, Furn 
Flak u 17, Knoxville 
Floriaa 31, Auburn 
Florida St 41, Clami 
Goergla 2S, Rlchnw 
CaorglaTachll, Oi 
Kantucky2S,Tulan
MlHlulpplT7,Lsii■ nStlih----- ,1 Mirylm
Southam u 3S, Nab 
Tannattaaia,Coloi 
Tam.Martki 24, A 
St 24, N W Loultlan/ 
Tutkagaa la. Flork 
Vanaarblll I7,virg 
Virginia Toch 24, V 
Foraai2l,NeCarol 
W Kantucky 1̂  Mo

Sail St 27, aowlingi 
Sutlar 14, Da Fauw
Cincinnati II, HoMi 
CoteradolClowaS 
Ind Cantrall],valc 
Iowa 14, Northwath 
Kanaa*2g,Kanta«‘ 
Mauachutattt 14,« 
Miami, Ohio 3S,Tol, 
Michigan M, Minna 
Nabraaka 30, Mlaw 
Netra Dama3l, Nat 
Ohio 24, W/Mich Igai 
Oh lest 14, Indiana 1 
Oklahoma 27, Ok Ml 
Furdua20,/Mlchleai 
Wlacenaln ig, llllnol
Abllana 17, Angola 
-Ark St U 41, Chatta 
Auatin Col 21, Me N 
Baylor 2, TCU4
OrambUngV, Tam 
~ 120, SMU22Taxaa]_______
TaxaaA4ll|,Tarli
TaxaaTachig.Ric

FarWbat
Air Forca33, Arm. 
Arliona 34, Brlgiwi 
Arlaena St e. Utah 
Bolaa SI 3t, Montar 
Callfomla M, Soutt 
Hawaii lA Cal 
Humboldt SI 27, SF 
Idaho 41, Montana 
NawMaxkalZTai 
OraaonlAIVtahint 
SanOiaoeSt3l,Fa 
Stanford IS, Orager
Utansil7,Wymk

gnl7, ucWashington I

City Cho 
To Be H

The Mercy ' 
Wee chanqsicni 
be Introduced 
Spring Quart! 
meeting at 
Tueadav at th< 
cafeteria.

Also achedu 
nogram  will b« 
Big Spring-C< 
plus a acoutii 
Odessa High, 

snent hereponent 
FYiday. Both i 
will be hand!
Bunia, headcoi

PRO
Of TUt AmscIi 

NOA 
■Mtam Cm  

AHMtk OI

Ntw YortL 
Ahll*.

Dl
N. OrtaM
WMhinglon
AtiMta
0«v*lMd
Hawaton

Waafara Cm  
AAWwa>t Oi

Ottrait
Oitcaoo
K.C
AAlllMVltM

Mdflc Mi
LA. 
o. Staff 
SMttia
AartiMd

AortiM m. M 
•vfta io  Vf, O a ^  
Hem yerk IIS
Hem Otieem
CMCAOO S4. tMt 
KanaM Ctty 1M. 
Oottfan Staff U

tM ia y * t a
Hovtfon 104. Mil

iy  ThaAaaocIa
That given S 

which any coUi 
team can beat 
team almost arr 
over the weeke
only places It re 
full-scale appet 
the C a llfo i^
Berkeley and L a  

In BertekBley.tl 
Golden Bears I 
the previously 
fourth-ranked S 
Trojans 2B-14, oi 
CMch John McI 
official that he 
u se  at the end c 
for the new 1 
EAiccaneers of t
FootbiUJlgigyft

a m e m e m ^ m

for Tampa soor 
thought if Sa 
doesn’t make it 
Bowl. “ We just 
tackle.”

But CU’s k 
thought the ani 
“ must have 
nagstive effect, 
had people tMr 
somethlikBelse.”  

Down in L.A., 
stunned I3th-rai 
17-13 and threw t 
race into a turm 
4-1 with Southern 
Washington and

/
a- f
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College 
Results

WnBCH}flWO.DilM0a0W8ffWBBBWW 
•y Tk* AtwdatM PraM

■m i
fwH m  Col 11, AUomI, Flo 7 
Boolon u 1, Helv Croot 0 
►own 14, Frincolon U  
■ucknoll 54, woan 4  Loo 0 
Columblo41, cornolllt 
D oloworoH  V lllooovo l)
Goorgolown, DC 14, Fordnom t  
Horvord II , Ponn 1 
Molnoll,SoC4nnO 
^ o v l o n  40, Jonno Hopklm 70 

Hampohlro M, Rhodo It 4 
Pitt M. SyrocutoO 
Plymoulti St 17, ■ooton St 14 
Rutgort 35. Connocticut t  
St Jotm-t NY 33, Fohrlgti OkkHi 7 
Solon Holl 34, St Rotor's 0 
Slippory Rock 42, Lock Hovon 0 W 
Vlrolnlo3t,KontStl3 
Wllllomt It, Union, N.V. 0 
Yolo U, Oortmoutn 14 

SodRi
Alabomo 31, Mississippi St 10
Alobomo A4M M, Alabomo St»
Appolochlan St 22, Cltodol 17
Brodloy 27, Bkiollold St 14
Oovldson H  Konyon 10
C Carolina 31, Furman 10
Fisk U 17, Knoxvillo 14
Florida 31, Auburn 14
Florida St 41, Clomson 7
Coorgla 2S, Richmond 34
Gaorg la Tsch 31, Ouko 4
Kantucky23,Tulano10
M IssIssM  17, LSU 13
Ponn St U, Maryland 13
Southom U 35, NabraskaOmaha 7
Tannossao 2S, Colorado St 7
Torn Martin 24, Austin Rosy IS Troy
St 24, NW Louisiana 0
Tuskopso 14. Florida ASM  10
vandofbllt 17, Virginia 14
Virginia Tsch 24, Wm 4 Mary 7 Wako
ForastlLNoCarollnaf ’
W Konlucky I f  Morohoad SI 10

Ball St 27, Bowling Groan 20 
Butlor 14, Oa Rauw 7 
Cincinnati 30, Houston 23 
Colorado 30. Iowa St 17 
Ind Contral 13, Valparaiso 10 
Iowa 34, Morthwosloin 31 
Kansas 20, Kansas S tt 
Massachusatts 14, W Illinois 13 
Miami, Ohio 3$, Tolodo 21 
Michigan 20. MInnosota 21 
Nobraska 30, Missouri 7 
tsotro Damo31, Navy 10 
Ohio 24, W Michigan 10 
Ohio St 34, Indiana 14 
Oklahoma 37, Oklahoma St 7 
Rurduo 30, Michigan St It  
Wisconsin It, Illinois 0 

I suthwoi t
Abllsno 17, Angalo St 17 
Ark St u 40, Chattanooga 0 
Austin Col 31, Me Muroy 14 
Baylor3,TCU4 
Orambling 37, Toxas So 11 
Toxas « ,  S ^ 3 3  
Toxas A4I IS, Tarloion St 0 
Toxas Toch 30, Rko24 

FarUdost
Air Forco 33, Army 3 
Arliona 34. Brigham Young 20 
Arliona St40, Utah 14 
Bolso St 30, Montana 30 
Califom it IS, Southom Cal 14 .
Hawaii 14 Cal Stato Fuliarlon 
Humboldt St 37, S Francisco St 14 
Idaho 41. Montana St 13 
NowMoxlco23. Tax El Paso 3 
Oragon 14, Washington St 14 
SanOlogoStll, RocHic U 13 
Stanford It, Orogon St 33

BIG SPRING H er a ld  Sudden D e a t h  T h i l k
SEaiONB BIG SPRINGfFi)^/WPNDAY, NOVEMBER 3.1975 SEClONB I  V m  I I I  ^ ^ 1  I I I  I

Dallas; Oilers Score

(AP WIRERHi

FLYING COWBOYS — Three DallM 
Washington’!  Mike Thomas, 22, 
was finally brought down by Mark 
from left are: Harvey Martin, 79; Lee Roy Jordan, 55; and Jethro Pugh, 75. Dallm 
recovered the ball but lost the game in sudden death, 3D-24

By TMAMOCi^ted PrtM
Sometimes there’s more to 

a penalty than just 15 yards. 
Sometimes irs the dif
ference between winning and 
losing

In Washington, it was a 15- 
yarder slapped on Dallas 
marterbadi Roger Staubach 
for throwing a punch in 
frustraticn. “ That’s the 
thing that gave us the im
p e tu s ,”  W ash in gon  
quarterback Billy Kilmer 
said. “ Roger just lost his 
cool.”

And in the heat of sudden- 
death overtime, Staubach 
and the Cowboys lost the 
game, too. Kitmer and the 
Redskins, aroused by the 
incident and buoyed by the 15 
yards it gave them, marched 
relentlessly to the Dallas 
goal line. 'Then, with 6:34 
gone in the extra period, 
Kilmer himself bangra over 
for the touchdown that gave 
Washington a 30-24 victory.

In Cincinnati, a desperate 
Ken Anderson was tearing 
apart the Pittsburgh defense

Bengal!’ Coach Paul 
Brown saw that holding call 
as the game’s critical plav. 
“ There wasn’t much diif- 
ference between the champs 
and the chumps,”  he saia, 
“ except for that 15-yard 
penalty.”

In Sunday’s other National 
Football League mmes, St. 
Louis beat New Eittland 24- 
17, Houston toppecT Kansas 
City 17-13, Minnesota 
defeated Green Bay 28-17, 
Buffalo edged the New York 
Jets 24-23, Miami mauled 
Chicago 46-13, Oakland 
crushM Denver 42-17, New 
Orleans beat Atlanta 23-7, 
Detroit downed San Fran
cisco 28-17 and Baltimu'e 
beat Cleveland 21-7. On 
Saturday, the New York 
Giants whipped San Diego 
35-24. Los Angeles plays at 
Philadelphia tonight. 

iU b s  36,RedsI
Dallas lost

Cowboys 24
its chance to

kayo Washington when Toni 
Fritsch missied a 38-yard 
field goal with 14 seconds to; Dallas Cowbovs leap into the air in pursuit of Anderson was tearing field goal with 14 seconds to

, as he evades them in Washington Sunday. Thomas ap>rt the Pittsburgh defense go in regulation play. But the
lark Washington, lower right, and fumbled. Cowboys ^ ih  his passes, trying to c ^ b ^  seemed ready to
79; Lee Roy Jordan, 55; and Jethro Pugh, 75. Dallas bring the Bengals back from overcome that problem

Bears Face Uphill 
Climb With 'Horns

By Tlw AueclatMl R r m

The Texas Aggies and the 
Texas Longhorns, the only 
remainiiw unbeaten teams 
in Soutmvest Conference 
play, have blood debts to pay 
this week and both teams 
know it isn’t going to be easy.

Ttw fifth-ranked Ag^es, 
who trail the Langhomin>y a

^ n O m p i O n S  standings but are un-
scratchen for the season.To Be Honored

Utali St 27, Wyoming 21 
WtUilngton 17, UCLA 13

The Marcy Vikings, Pee- 
Wee champions for 1975, will 
be introduced at the Big 
Spring Quarterback Chib 
meeting at 7:30 p.m.. 
Tuesday at the high school 
cafeteria.

Also scheduled on the 
program will be a film on the 
Big Spring-Cooper game 
plus a scouting report on 
Odessa High, Steers op
ponent here at 8 p.m., 
rViday. Both presentations 
will be handled by Bob 
Burris, bead coach.

host Southern Methodist 
which bushwhacked the 
Aggies in Dallas last year.

A gg ie  Coach Em ory 
Bellard and assistant Melvin 
Robertson were present 
Saturday when SMU and 
Wayne Morris scared Texas 
Coach Darrell R oya l’s 

ranked outfit b^ore 
30-22.

and Robertson 
noted that SMU’s Wishbone 
carved huge chunks out of 
the Longhoni hide, including 

steps by Morris. A&M 
defense

Lyoacn L
eighth-ranI 
falling 30-2 

B e l ^

202
leads £  nation in 
against the rushing.
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Detroit af Mliwevkae 
Phlladtiphia at Buffalo 
Ntw  York at Houtton 
O tvtiand at WatMoBten 
Nkoanix at CMcanao 
Lot Anottaa at KanMB City 
Atlanta at Aortland

MWwast CMvlalaa
Ottrolt 9 9 .400 ~
Oilcaoo 9 I  .4B0>-
K.C 1 9 .9M
Mllwauktt 0 S .000 9

Nacific Olvialaa 
C.A. 4 9 .047 .
O .fta tt 9 9 . 400 W
Saattit 9 9 .MO 1
Mioanix 1 9 . 993
Nartiano 1 4 .900 9\̂

tafurBay'B Hatatn 
Nortlana m . M ilwauktt 97 
Buffalo 97y Datrolt 99 
N tw  York IIO4 AhMatftipAla

Ktntucky
York

Ntw  Oriaant 103, Cltvtlana

ChkoBO
Kanaat
Oottfon

Houston

04. Boston 09
etty 104. Nhatnix 1M
Ita tt 1M, iNashinQton

■tsotts
Milwauktt 09
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BSt Oltlsloa
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4 1 OM —
4 9 .407 W
4 9 .407 Vk
1 0 .149 4

Ditisiaa
Indiana 4 1 OM —
San Ant 4 9 . 007 W
Oonvtr 9 9 4M 1
Utak 1 4 9M 9
tan Dftgo 1 0 .149 4

tofordar's BosutH 
VIroinIa 101, San ONao lOS 
Ktntucky 110, Utak 1M

iwaBer'i R tso in  
Ntw  York 193. Utak 111 
St Louis 100. vtr«m ia  99 
San Antonio 100, San 01090

109
Ktntucky 100, Dtnvtr 109 

Maadoy's Baiwts 
No oamas scktduitd 

TOtsday't Baww
St Louis at utak

St.Lauis
virom ia

“ SMU is certainly a better 
team than its record and 
seems to be improving every 
week,”  said Robertson.

The Aggies play defense 
with a dHerent ' 
than the ‘Homs. Behind 
American linebacker. Ed 
Simonini, the Aggies have a 
tendency to gamUe with 
stunts that has paid off in 
seven victories. Texas plays 
more of a standard defense.

“ They put up a heck of a 
fight and I ’m glad it’s over;”  
said Texas linebacker Bill 
Hamilton of the three- 
touchdow n u n d e rd o g  
Mustangs.

“ They played us like an 
undefeated team,”  added 
SMU defensive back 
R^mond Claybom.

Texas, owning a 4-0 SWC 
ledger to 3-0 for AAM, barely 
gets a chance to breathe 
Before the Baylor Bears 
come to town.

You remember the B ^ lo r  
Bears. They won the ^ C  
title in 1974 and the title fire 
was lit when the Bears 
whipped Texas 34-24 after 
trailing 24-7 at halftime.

B ay iv  has fallen on hard 
times this year. Coach Grant 
Teaff's Bears Anally broke 
into the SWC win column 
with a 24-6 victory over 
winless Texas Christian 
Saturday and quarterback 
Mark Jackson hurt his left 
shoulder again in the 
process.

“ It doesn’t hurt too bad

TmMTgcR 2 2 set 4 4 0 set
Snrlor 1 2 .332 2 3 2 .430
RIc* 1 2 . 332 2 S t  2tS
SMU 1 3 2Se 2 S 0 .373
Tcu 0 4 eoe t t 0 ett
x-HouMon 0 0 eeo 1 S 0 .147
X—no* cempirke ibf SWC title 

LASt W | K *S  M SU tTS  
SatufBey Baylor U  TCU «, TiKae 

TVS IP VC*k.B-VNOVXIIwae9aSMU 
99; cm  
dnnatl 9B Houelon 29.

T N I I S C H B O U L I  
Seturder—Afkamee at Rict, 9 p.m.; 

Bayler a* Tomm. 9 p.m.; SMU at 
v; Ten

r i^ t  now, not as much as it 
dm the fi i^  time I hurt it in 
the Ole Miss game,”  said 
Jackson, who suffered a 
slight shoulder separation in 
the first game of the season.

a 23-3 deficit which be had 
slashed to 23-17.

But with the Bengals on 
the Pittsburgh 14-yard line 
and oh, so close to taking the 
lead with less than Ave 
minutes to play, a holding 
penalty on Cincinnati t i^ t  
end Bob 'Thimpy moved the 
Bengals back to the 35.

One play later, M ike 
Wagner miide his second 
intercepUon of the game and 
returned it 65 yards to 
Cincinnati’s 16. That set up 
another Pittsburgh touch
down and the Steelers 
prevailed 30-24.

SCHOOLBOY REVIEW
Bryan Blasts 
Waco, 50-21

problem 
when Staubach began 
paaaing them into Redskins’ 
territory.

Then came his fa ta l 
mistake — the one that 
(kt>pped Dallas into a three- 
way tie with the ’Skins and

Tors
Halt
EHS

LUBBOCK — Lameaa 
drowned out Estacado's 
well-publicized offensive 
machine here Saturday night 
in heavy rain, recording a 
stunning 7-6 victory.iSui .u  “ y reserve nmning 1

Smith, raUi«3^to
the G o l ^  Tore c ^ p l e ^  on Fran Tarkenton’s fo»

1:; tm m  Tack a* TCU;
yirpmN Taq> at iNuNaty 7:91p.m.

By TRa AaaadafaB Praaa

If you think the upsets in 
the collegiate ranks are hard 
to believe, conaider a hap
pening Friday night in Texas 
achoolbov football to 
powerful Mesquite.

The Skeetere were run- 
nersup in Class 4A last year 
and railing along toward 
another dbtrict title this 
year. However, unheralded 
Richardson Lake Highlands 
refused to be impressed.

The Wildcats put a 34-7 
swat on the Skeetere Friday 
night in a clash of unbeatena 
and Mesquite is almost 
certain to tumble from its 
lofty third place ranking in 
The Associated Press 
schoolboy football poll.

Top-ranked Bryan had 
little trouble in a 50-21 romp 
over Waco but here were 
some other upsets in Class 
S A „OaM4A

1.x Bryan (19) baat WacoM-91.
9. Longvitw (9-9) baat Martkall M 

IS.
9. Mtaquitt (7-1) loat la Rickartfaen 

Laka Higkiandi 94-7.
4. OBtaaa Rarmlan (•-•) baat 

MMlana Laa MB.
5. Riano (M )  baal Carrallion Tum tr 

91A.
a. Soutk Houalon ( M )  baat La Rorta 

99 99.
7. Kiiiaan(7-l)baatCar«icakaM-l4.
9. Ran Nackat Orovat (9 1) baat 

Rort Artkur Lincoln 99-9.
9. San Anionio Laa (9-9) baat San 

Antonio Jaffaroon S4 91.
10. B rant wood (9 1) boat victoria 

$troman294.
x-forfaltadfirti tkrtaQamat 

CtattSA
1. Cutro (9-9) baat San Antonio 

SoutktidaaU.
9. Brownwood (9-1) boat Sttpkan

vHla2BI9.
9. LMarty (9B) boat Ltvlnotton 49-9.
4. Branapart (9-1) baat Hitchcock 

• 71-19.
5. Rocaa(9-1)boatNo.9$amlnola23 

19.
a. CokimMa (9-1) baat Wharton 19 

19.
7. San AnfMo Laka Vlaw (9-1) loaf to 

Browwnatd IS-19.
9. Navaaaia(9-1)loattoBrankam 19- 

19.
9. I  am mala (7 i )  loot to No. S Rocot 

29-19.
^ 19. Jiapar <7-1) boat Watt Oranpa 14- 

CIOMtA
1. Cofnaron (9-9) baat Haama 99B.
2. BalUnpor (94) baat Stamford 91-9. 
9. Hofmhlro Fannatt (94 ) baat

Crockatt 4919.
4. K irbyvilta (9 4 ) baat OMoll 494.
5. Giadawatar (9 4 ) baat Lindaia 97 

9.
a. Oacatur (94 ) did not play.
7. La Granot (7-1) baat Haiiattavma 

4M
9. Watt Ruak (74-1) baat Wkitatiouaa 

94M.
9. Whita Oak (41 1) boot Troup 914. 
19. Froar (41 ) baat Larado Unitod 

994.
Oaaa A

1. SaoBravaa (9 4 ) did not play.
9 OoLaon (94) boat Banpt 414 
9. Grovaton (94 ) baat Lovoiadv 99 

19.
4. Rivlara (9 4 ) baat San l»ldroS94.
5. Brana Conaoiidatad (94 ) baat n o . 

• Brookakirt Royal 74.
a. Fait* City (94 ) baat Roth 394.
7. Tkraa Rivart (94 ) baat Skidmort 

Tynan 494.
9. Brookakirt Royal (4-9) toot to No. 

S Braioa Conaoiidatod 74.
9. Wallinplon (7-9-1) boot Shamrock 

944.
19. Kkox a ty  (9-9) lott to Crowall 99 

14.

ClaaaR
1. Bio Sandy (9 4 ) baat Mount 

6ntofprTaa714.
2. Collna (94) boat Lima t im  99 91.
9. Chico (9-1) toat to LIndaay 14 19.
4. Moody (94-1) boat Troy 97 99.
9. Groom (74-1) boat Taxiino S7-14. 
a. Sundown (9-1 > boot Maadow M 4.
7 Gorman (9-1) baat Blankat 494.
9. vallay (9-1) baat Naiaratk 994.
9 Ckartefta (4-1) did not play.
10. L M  Ook (9 1) baat Caddo M int

an astonishing weekend for 
3-3A co-leadere, Estacado 
and San Angelo Lake View. 
The two teams meet for the 
district title Frklay at San 
Angelo.

Brownfield wiped clean 
‘Lake View’s spotless record 
last Friday night, 15-13.

Delbert Wilkereon’s e2ctra 
point boot proved to be the 
eventual 
foilo' 
four-
seconds leA in the third.

Cardinals in the National 
Conference East.

He threw a pass just as 
linebacker Chris Hanburger 
belted him — and the wobbly 
ball was picked off by Ken 
Houston and returned to 
midfield. Staubach, angered 
by his error, threw a punch 
at comerback Pat F ^ h e r  
during the runback.

And with the penalty, 
Washington had the ball at 
the Dallas 35 instead of at 
midfield. From there, it was 
academic. “ I just did a 
stupid thing,”  Staubach 
admitted. “ The play was 
over.”

Steelers 30, Bengals 24
“ This game gave us a big 

lift,”  Steelers quarterback 
Terry Bradshaw said after 
he passed to Lynn Swann for 
touchdowns of 37 and 25 
yards, then piled in from the 
one for what proved to be the 
deciding touchdown.

CanNnals 24. Patriots 17
Ten y  Metcalf scored on 

runs of one and seven yards 
from scrimmage and on a 69- 
yard S[xint with a punt to 
canty the Cards past New 
England. Mel Gray’s punt 
returns of 19 and 27 yards set 
up M etca lfs  two short 
scaring bursts.

Oilers 17, Chiefs 13
Q u a rte rb a ck  Dan 

Pastorini and wide receiver 
Ken Burrough hooked up on 
touchdown pass plays of 71 
and 57 yards — but it was 
Bob Atkins, Houston’s 
second-string free safety, 
who made the biggest play.

He picked off a Mike 
Livingston pass at the 
Houston four-yard line with 
less than five minutes to play 
and retimed it 70 yaros to 
the Kansas City 26, 
preserving the triumph.

VHdn^ 28, Packers 17
Minnesota, trailing 17-14 

on two Packer touchdowns 
^  reMrve nmning back 

win 
fourth-

quarter touchdown passes of 
19 yards to John Gilliam and 
10 to Chuck Foreman.

BUb24,Jeto23
With a 23-17 lead, about 

Ave minutes to play and a 
fourthand-one on the Buffalo 
20-yard line. New York 
Coach Charley Winner 
decided to go for the yard 
instead of toe field goal. It 
(fidn’twoR^

The Bills stopped John 
Riggins at the line, then took

ihial decidiM factor 
wins Dennis Fienniken’s 
-yard run TD with 23 
mds ieA in the third. _

Estacado popped through ~  
its TD with 4:45 to go inthe minutes later, Joe Ferguson 
Aret quarter with the help of clicked with O.J. Simpson on 
- suppery bail lost by « 64-yard touchdown pass for

Pro Football 
At-A-Glance

SOONERS REMAIN DEADLOCKED FOR BIG EIGHT LEAD

Southern California Throws Pacific 8 
Race Into Turmoil; Bruins Manhandled

•y  TDt AswcMttd F rn *
That given Saturday on 

which any college football 
team can beat any other 
team almost arrived in style 
over the weekend, but the 
onW pUoes It really nnade a 
full-scale
the

appeal 
C a li fo i^  
eleyai 
3em l

ranee was 
towns of

Berkeley and Los Angeles.
In t e m le y ,  the Califomla 

Golden Bears knocked off 
the previously unbeaten 
fourth-ranked Southern Cal 
Trojans 28-14, one day after 
Coach John McKay made it 
official that he would leave 
u se  at the end of the season 
for the new Tampa Bay 
^ cca n een  of the National 
F o o t b ^ ^ ^ ^ M M k .

a lW S o M ln ^ m w ls  tha t 
n n y h  M  L d | A | | U 4 M g ^ i d

for Tampa sooner than he 
thought if Southern Cal 
doesn’t make it to the Rose 
Bowl. “ We just refused to 
tackle.”

But Csl’ i  Mike White 
thought the announcement 
“ must have had some 
nefstlve effect. I imagine it 
had people thinking about 
som eU ^ e lse .”

Down to L.A., Waihington 
stunned I3th-ranked UCLA 
17-13 and threw the Paciflc-8 
race into a turmoil — Cal is 
4-1 with Southern Cal, UCLA, 
Washington and Stanford, a

28-22 winner over Oregon 
State, all 3-1.

That given Saturday 
almost dawned in Columbus, 
(Miio, where the Ohio State 
Buckeyes, No. 1 in The 
Associated Press ratings, 
blew most of a 17-0 halftime 
lead before subduing Indiana 
24-14.
, Runner-up O klahom a 
cruised past Oklahoma State 
27-7 and remained 
deadlocked for the Big Eight 
lead with third-ranked 
Nebraska, a 30-7 winner over 
No. 12 Missouri. Fifth- 
ranked Texas A&M was idle, 
its scheckiled game with 
Arkansas having long ago 
been switched to Dec. 6 for 
national tdevision purposes.

That given Saturday 
almost showed up at 
Jackson, Miss., where sixth- 
ranked Alabama had to 
come from behind in the 
third period on Tyrone 
King’s 28-yard interoaption 
to turn back Misshiaippi 
State 21-10. And it nearly waa 
in evidence at Ann Arbor, 
Mich., where seventh- 
ranked Michigan needed 
Gordon B d l’s tie-breaking 
23-yard run with tuat under 
seven minutes left to stave 
off Minnesota 28-21 and 
remain tied with Ohio State 
atop the Big Tan.

Dallas, too, almoM ted

that given Saturday as No. 8 Bruce Hill and set up two stru i^e s ^ n s t  Indiana, 
Texas withstood an early 7-0 -  others with long idekoff-which rushed for 223 yards.
deficit and a 202-yard 
rushing performance by 
Southern Methodist’s Wayne 
Morris and beat the 
Mustangs 30-22. ’There also 
was a struggle at College 
Park, Md., where ninth- 
rankkl Penn State edged No. 
14 Maryland 15-13 on a 40- 
yard fourth quarter field 
goal by Chria Bahr, a 
professional soccer player.

Elsewhere, lOtb-ranked 
Arizona State intercepted 
nine passes — Mike Havnee 
returned one 51 yards for a 
score — and trounced Utah 
40-14. No. 11 F lo rida ’s 
Jimmy DuBos rushed for 149 
yards and Jimmy Fisher 
threw two touchdo^ passes 
as the Gators whipped 
Auburn 31-14 and stayea In a 
tie with Alabama for the 
Southeastern Conference 
lead.

No. 15 Notre Dame, held to 
six first downs and 200 yards 
total offenM, used Rosa 
Browner’!  blocked punt and 
ensuing 27-yard return plus 
tackle Jeff Weston’e 53-yard 
Interception return to defeat 
Navy 31-10. No. 16 Colorado, 
down 21-7 at the hatf, used 
two 99-yard drives to 
overtake Iowa State 28-27.

Arizona’s ” T ”  Bell caught 
taro touchdown passes from

returns as the I7th-ranked 
Wildcats trimmed Brigham 
Young 36-20. Sharpahooting 
Craig Penroae completed 25 
of 31 passa for 280 yards and 
three touchdowns to lead 
ISth-ranked San Diego State 
past Padfic 31-13.

And Miami of Ohio, tied ' 
with Oklahoma State for the 
No. 19 spot, downed Tdedo 
35-21 as ^ r m a n  Smith 
scored Uree Umee. The 
Redskins thus clinched a Ue 
for their third consecutive 
Mid-American Conference 
crown.

California’ s upset of 
Southern Cal waa paced by 
Joe Roth, who passed for 244 
yards, including touchdown 
tosses to Wesley Walker and 
George Freitas; Chuck 
Muncie, who rushed for 143 
yards, and Steve Rivera, 
who caught nine passes for 
131.

Meanwhile, the defense, 
led by linebacker Phil 
Heck’s 15 tackles and a kev 
stop by defensive back Jeff 
M(tye to preserve a 7-7 
halftime tie, lim ited 
Southern Cal’s Ricky Bell, 
the nation’s leading ground-

Kiner, to 122 yards, 34 below 
I average.
Ohio State’s Woody Hayes 

was not at all happy with the

About all I can say Is that 
we won,”  he said. “ We did 
not play good ball at all. We 
were flat^’

Indiana wasn’t.
“ Our jukes w m  flowing, 

man,”  said Coach Lee Coreo. 
“ I thought I was going to 
jump right out of the 
stadium. We gave it the full 
shot.”

Cornelius Greene scored 
one Ohio State touchdown 
and passed fo another while 
An:me Griffin and Itete 
Johnson rushed for 150 yards 
apiece.

Oklahoma’s Steve Davis 
scored tw ice against 
Oklahoma State as the 
Sooners stretched the 
nation's longest unbeaten 
and winning streaks to 37 
and 28, respectively. 
“ Overall we playM a great

fame,”  said Coach Barry 
witzer. ‘ ‘Our defense 

played super throughout.”

Nebraaka‘s John O’Leary 
ran 40 yards for a touchdown 
with a fake punt — “ A 
bummerooski,”  Coach Tom 
Oabome called it — and 
Vince Ferragamo threw 
three touchdown pasaea, 
including 37-and 61-yardere 
to B ob ^  HHimas, as the 
C orn h u sk ers  w h ip p ed  
Miasouri.

a suppoty 
Lamesa. Ray Dell Martin 
sneaked across from the one.

Lamesa takes this week 
and Aniahes i s  the season at 
Sweetwater, Nov. 14.

S C O aSSYO U A E TB St 
L «m «w  0 0 2 0 -7
Ettocade 0 0 0 0—0

O TATItT IC*
LH t EHS

F Iro lD o im  2 s
Y«>.A infilna 04 120
Ydo. Foaomo 0 t
Foouo Comptolod O-S 0.2
Fooon IntarcoglM By 0 0
Fanoltioi. Ydo. l i t  s-os
Funi*. Avg. o -If J-M.O
FumMooLdOt 2 2

K O a iN *  tUMUMAE Yrh-at fteiartar
EHS — Martin 1 run (kick fallad) 

TMrR Oisnrtar
LHS ~  Flannikan 4 run (WMkaraon 

kkk)

Big Spring 
State Site

For the first time ever. Big 
Spring will host the Women’s 
Texas State Amateur Slow- 
Pitch Softball Tournament, 
Aim. 6-7-8.

’The announcement was 
made by Boyce Hale, 
Distnet 7 representative, 
following Sunday’s  com
missioner’s meeting in 
Austin.

Featured as the largest 
san c tion ed  s o f tb a l l  
associaticn in the worlds the 
three-day meet figures to 
attract from 30 to 40 teams.

Over 26 million players are 
involved in softball play 
which inchidea 51 fo r ^ n  
countries.

Third Place 
Show For HC

AB ILEN E  -  Howard 
College wen three of Ave 
mmes played here Friday- 
Saturday to snare third place 
in a zone volleyball tour
nament at McMurry College.

The visiAng juco squad 
defeated Odessa College, 15- 
4,15-1, Hardin Simmons, 15- 
14, 15-4 and West Texas 
State, 154, 15-9. Loses were 
absoihed by Sul Ross, 2-15,
10- 14 and Texas Tech, 11-15,
11- 15.

HCs Ruth Knight was high 
server with seven points 
against Tech and West 
Texas. Susie Flerrand also 
made seven in the WT 
contest Hden Ray scored 14 
points with Odessa, Regina 
Lewis, 11, against HSU and 
Bridgett Andrews collected 
four in the Sul Ross match.

HC will next play Odessa 
College for the regional 
champlcnahlp at. 6 p.m. 
Friday at the Hawk gym.
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the victoiy. i
Dolphins 46, Bears 13 ’
Bob Griese passed for 28X- 

yards, inchiding touchdowns; 
of 20 yards to Norm Bulaich,;; 
79 yards to Nat Moore and 58-; 
yards to Fred Solomon ih;; 
Miami’s rout of the Bears.

Raiders 42, Broncos 17 
Denver had a 10-7 edge ats 

the half, but waa in trouble^ 
the rest of the way. Ken;; 
Stabler passed for two touch-1; 
downs in the third quarter;; 
and Pete Banaszak ran for;; 
two more in the fourth. ;;

Saints 23, Fs Icoin 7 ;•
Archie Miuining hoaved a;< 

71-year touchdown pass to;; 
Larry Burton to help the '̂ 
Saints give Ernie Hefferle,.. 
their new head coach, a* 
victory in his debut against 
the Falcons. <

Lions 28, 4Sere 17 
Joe Reed, subbing for" 

injured Greg Landry a M  Bill { 
Munson, threw two touch- :- 
down passes in the third ,; 
period to carry the Lions 
past his former San Fran--; 
cisco teammates. *!

Colts 21, Browns 7 !
Bert Jones threw two: 

touchdown passes to lead; 
Baltimore’s offense and; 
linetacker Stan White in-;, 
tercepted two passes,;; 
recoroed three quarterback; 
sacia and had 11 individual;, 
tackles to slam the door on; 
Cleveland’s offense, keeping- 
the Browns winless.

Giaals 35, Chargers 24 
Craig Merton passed for 

two touchdowns and Joe 
Dawkins ran for two in the 
Giants’ Saturday victory 
that handed the Chargers 
th «r  seventh loss without a 
vktory.

League Votes 
To Drop 60, 
Add Mile Run

AUSTIN (A P ) — The 
Legislative (Council of the 
University Interecbolastk 
League has voted to drop the 
60-vard dash and add the 
mile run to girls’ track meets 
in 1977.

The council rejected a 
proposal at ita amutal 
meeting Sunday to restrict 
tennis and golf competition 
to certain days and months.

The 20-member pand of 
superintendents also agreed 
to rave all the pobUc school 
superintendents in Teius ■ 
vote on setting a starting 
date for volleyball, e x - ' 
tending volleyball tour
nament play to Thursdays, 
and allowing football 
coaches to fit players with;

‘to before the;; 
o f contact-

workouto.
Austin school board** 

member Carole McClellan.; 
protested the time restric-;’ 
tions on golf and tennis,;’. 
sayin& “ I ^ i t o  like these j  
would only worsen the;; 
opportunities for students to!, 
play these sports. 'This plan;; 
would make them ‘country;; 
club sporto’ again and that -! 
that’s what we’re trying to 
getawayfrem.”

pads and helmeto I 
first day

M itm i 
8ufl 
te it
N. Eng.
N Y  2

0»i«tral
RItf 
HPU».
Onn 
0«vt

lAkm rw
Okk 
K.CIty
D 9 n vtr 3 
$. D Itg o  0

Ssturtfay'ft Hm u H
N9W York GlonN 39, Son 

Ologo 94
IwngoY's Rotoitt

Rittobuiyi 90. Cincinnoti 94 
Minntoofo 99. Groon Boy 17 
Buffalo 24. Now York 99
Baltlmort 21. Clovtiond 7 
Miami 49. Chicago 19 
Houston 17. Kansas City 19 
Ntw  Orlaans 93. Atlanta 7 
St. Louis 94, Ntw EnglonO 17 
Ook land 42. Dtnvtr 17 
Ottrolt 99, San Francisco 17 
vyashington 90. Dallas 94. OT 

Monday's Oamt 
Lot ^ N ^ t s  at Rhiladtiphla. 

n
Sunday. Nav. 9 

Baltlmort at Buffalo 
CItvttand at Dttrolt 
\Nashington at Ntw York Gi 

ants
St. Louis at Rhiladtiphla 
Houston at Pittsburgh 
G rttn  Bay at Chicago 
Atlanta at Minntsota 
Cincinnati at Dtnvtr 
San Francisco at Los Angtits 
N tw  York Jots at Miami 
N tw  Orltans .at Oakland 
Ntw  England at San Oitgo 

Monday, Nav. 19 
Kansas City at Dallas, n

After costly and tx tdn sivd  prloi 
reatm ant fa iidd . th is skin  diS; 
»as9 was b g iitv td  incurabtg. Al 

th is  p o in t. H appy Jack  m an^t 
T>gdicina was u a ^  with dramatii 
success For minor skin irritations 
e g .  hot s p o ts " , t c t g m a . usi 
H A PPY  JACK SK IN  B A LM , 
clear liqu id w ith fragran t o d o r  
Contains NO h gx ach lo rop h an g  
At better drug A feed  stores.

TUFrSJkSON  
Ph. 214-224-3544

The
DOWNTOWNER 
BARBER SHOP

Ho* Moved To

302 Scurry
Weot or The Caart House

We Invite Everyone To Stop By And 
See Oar New Modera Design Center

Downtowntr Borbtr Shop
302 Scurry Huun 

TUea gat6;3M :36
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•laM kaiicall* wlM tuk cK itlllcatwot 
li>t«a nwmaricallv wakar aack-

REAL ESTATE *  
MOBILE HOMES 
RENTALS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BUSINESS OPPOR. 
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES 
EMPLOYMENT
INSTRUCTION G
WOMAN'S
COLUMN J
FARMER'S COLUMN K 
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

WA.NT AD RATES
ISWOROMINIMUM

ConsFCUtivr Insertions
ISWOROMINIMUM 

Ont O y , ptr word 
T wo doys, por word 
Throodoys, por word 
Four Poy», por word 
F iv t tfoys, por word 
Sir doyt, por word

MONTHLY Word rotOB (ftu iioo tt 
Sorvicot) IS words at 1* istuoi por 
month, total tia .M

Othor Classifiod ratos upon ropuost

KRRORS
Ftoaao notify ut of any orrors at onco- 
Wo cannot do rospontidlo tor orrori 
doyond tho first day.

CANCELLATIONS
If your ad is cancollod doforo or- 
piration, you aro charfod only tor 
atiual nwmdor of days tt ran. to  
canctf your ad. if is nocossary fdaf you 
notify tho Horald dy I  p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For woohday odit*onsS:Mp.ni. 
day doforo Undor Classification 

Too Lato to Clossify f  :Ma.in.

For Sunday odit»on-> 4p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays

POLICY U N O ia

SM FLOYM SNT ACT 
Tho Horald doos not knowinfly accopt

olo wantod Ads that indicatt a 
rolor«proloronco dasod on soi unloss a 

donatidt occupational puaiification 
makos it lawful to spocify malo or 
fomalo

Noithor doos Tho Horald hnowinfly 
accopt Holp Wantod Ads that indicato 
a proforonco dasod on o fo  from om- 
p loytrs covorod dy ‘  tho A fo  
Discrimination in im ^ y m o n t  Act. 
Moro information on Ihoso mattors 
may do odtainod from tho WafO Hour 
OHko  in tho U.ft. Oopartmont of

*'Wo oRpoct all morchandiso ad> 
vortisod to do as roprosontod. If for 
any roason you aro dissatisfiod with a 
rocont purchaso from ono of our mail 
ardor odvortisors, do not dositato to 
writo Wo will uso our dost offorts to 
fivo  you. our valuod roador, tho 
sorvKt you dosiro."

RIAL 1ST A TI A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Doi
O. W. hoynolds US tn ?

Town A Country Shoppinf Cantor 
OfflCOlM-7MI Homo >«> l4n

NEW HOMES
Custom dosifnod for you and duilt
aroa of your cholco. uarloty of plans 
and locations avail. VA. FHA, A Ci

FOR THE EXECUTIVE
4 Ar. I  dtti homo with form Iv A din, I f
don wfrpl« dft-M kit, nico lo fla . City 
wator plus wator wall, dooutifully
landicapod. S4I,PM.

SILVER HEELS
S Sr, 2 Ath drk sots on Ivy a. with darn 
A pons. Don w iviy frpi, crpt. dit-in kit. 
Adi fro , wator.

c m T N T R Y  B R IC K
With I  I f  Ar, country sliod kit A din, 
rof. air, pnfd Iv rm w*frpl, foncod, ddl 
• r f . sots on W a.

(X)AHOMA SCHOOL
S Ar, A. dricksoton lA , hat carpot,
ranfo, f r ^  coni hoot A air, City wator 
A f o v ^  vWw.

CENTS ABLE BUY
I  Ar homo with now crpt, cant, hoot A 
air, cocy kit A sop Din, crprt A star, at 
a '*confs“ adfo prfeo.

BARGAIN
S Ar homo with I f  lvn « aroa. din A kit. 
Just radac., cant. hoat. crpt. S2SM.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Dry cM iw rt R»4nt W *  bRtin tii. 
RRttrMe *•<•«<• RMltk. Will 
lliMRC* wttk >« RC ctRt Rawn.

80 ACRE FARM
With nico homo, cloao to town. Lot's 
talk tradof

FOR SALE dyowner Throo bodroom, 
one bath, built in ovon raneo, largo 
foncod yard, fruit troos, lots of 
storago. konnols f ^  pots Everything 
in oxcotiont condition. Call 207 5933

HOUSES FOR s a l e  A-2

SHAFFER
i fTl| l•»Awdwofl I I J

283-8251 I

AAALTOA 
•ouai Housmg OppartuHify 

VAAFH AREFO S

t ACRE -  Sotfd t  Adrm. good carpot, 
Atch Aar, lots of fordon A fruit troos, 
good water well, 113,S#0.
2 ADRM ROCK — w-eRtra bdrm A 
large workshop off garagt, nico 
fireplace, ducted cool. bIt-in ovon, 
vacant.
INVESTMENT — Lrg 2 bdrm w-dtn, 
sep dm. cent boat, tvap caol, dbl 
carport A workshop to live in plus 2 
furnished 1 bdrm dupteaes adioining, 
doth rented. All for Sit.POO.
2 dDRM — W-all furniture, cent heat- 
cooling, crpt, 2 Aiks to Marcy Sch, 
corner lot w room for 2 more houses.

COMMERCIAL ALDO 14## sg.ft. 
drlck. Rasidontial ntlghdorhoad 
lacatian. Vacant.

CLIFF TAAAUA
lACK SH ArtER

343-art2 
247 Slav

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

BUeCHAM 
REAL ESTATE
402 Wettover Roed 

Broker. Phillip Burcham 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
Ifgaa sg. ft. in downtown Aig Spring
STOCK FARM
,M  aerm N. W. * f t t f  Ipring
LANDSCAPED SO PRETTY
This 3 dtdropm, l dpth, Ig. don, 2 vary 
nico work rooms dbl. carport, patio 
has bdr>b>g ptt. Locatad in Edwards 
Holfhts.
FAMILY HOME
3 dadroom, 2 dattU, utility rm. garago, 
dbl. carport, s# vary noot on 1 ocro, 
Forson school district.
COLORADO CITY LAKE
PrMty caMn, cantrat haat 4  air, ha, 
fiaharama whara flihina I, laea, 
camelaWy luralahad. Total tia.aao.ao 
MOBILE HOME
Complotoly foncod, nico room duilt on 
bock, gorogo, lots of comont work on 
oertogt noar Sand Spf'ings.

Hovo.othor listings
NolIKoy 243-14I2
JOniCO Fitts 247.5917
JtwtII Au'cham 243,4194

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off. 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda Riffey. 
2«3-2ie3

l IF .A L n iA K M E R
In Coahoma sch. dist. 159 ft. 
corner A an extra Ig immac 4- 
rm home. 3 bdrms, din rm. all 
new crpf A drapes. Lviy furn4- 5 
Brand new appliances. Gas logs 
in frpI, 32 ff. sngl gar 4- wk shop. 
Enioy II ige trees 3 soft shell 
pecans Ideal spot far Ige 
Family — llt.SOa.

IIO M K B I’Y E R
"Buy yourself an Income" Don't 
miss this opportunity of 2 dig
older hemes on 199 ft. paved 

I 7 rm 2corn I ' I  story home incid 
dth wide entry has o ung 
stairway 2 drms up. 2 dwn. 
Other older hm 5 rms sertonod 
in dk porch Repairs ore ntodod 
but what lviy pices when rodono. 
Comf A revonut value will in- 
crease, ail tor 414.5l9.

M I\ T ( 'O N I)IT IO N
A Immoculafe"- Lviy 5 Igo rms 
all newly crpf. same drps. Home 
in e ic  cand., on quiet, friendly 
St. Rewired. eRterminoted. new 
paint |Ob, root like new. 2 
pantries for w dry A etc. 412,5##, 
terms.

G U K ,\TF .\M  H O M E
Steps to Goliad Sch- 2 dth dido 
crprot, 2 drives. E itro  lot for 
play aroa or garden 4- orchard • 
$14.19# could never roploct this 
older hm.

NOW.XITIMi
Just buy equity and move right 
in! 2 bdrm, crpt liv nc A clean 
thru out fned yd gar Total 
Sia.saa. estad 474 mo pmt 7 
per cent int.

LOTS
Lht, e x c i t y .  S * )IS  M, lI la lM  
ft. Good Mil
CAIX 393-5722 alter 5

JIFF BOOWN M ALTOO
103 Permian Building 
Virginia Turner, Sales 
I,ee Hans, GRI 
^ e  Brown. Broker 
O. T. Brewster 
Ginger James .

oai
203-4603 
2S3-'2I98 
207-5019 
207-0230 

Commercial Sales 
MFRS Representative

FOOTBALL IS IN
The alri But don't fumdio thit anal A 
stool at 4l4,sa9. 3 bdrm, IW dth. now 
carpet, draped, sngl cor gar. Near 
Collogo. schools A shopping cantor.

BEAUTY SHOP
Fufly ,s » fp p »«  w-S kMth, 4  11 d ry*,,. 
Vdry ntcd livln f dU iTdr, plw, I  rm. 
rtntdl. Caff Idr appiMiit. fa Ma.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
)  bdrm. 1 bih brh hbmt In KB NT 
WOOD. A rbbl buy bt 111,isa.

IT S  A 
PLEASURE
Our pleosurt to show — yours to huy. 
So hurry to soo this custom huilt, vary 
uniguo homo. 3 hdrm, 1 hth. formal llv 
A din. sop don w-flroploco, utility rm, 
dW cor gar. Full down stair com  loads 
to u ^ o lr s  hohhy rm, study or ploy 
rm. Lovoty cpt A custom mode dropot. 
Rofrig. oir, cant hoot. Coll for appoint, 
to soo. Low S49s.

BUDGET ON A DIET?
This 3 hdrm homo Is on Mool "star, 
tor." Give It your own pofono l touch. 
0vl9t dead and ttroot. Fricod of 

DOUBLE 414,ata.

TOO LATE
For tho firsf school doll but lust In time 
for tomorrow's. No cor p ^  noodod. 
Children con walk to MARCY Horn. 
School, rido hus to Jr. Hi A Hi School. 3 
hdrm, 3 hth hrh. Coil to soo.

PERFECTLY DELIGHT- 
FUL
Is this t hdrm. IW hth, w-don. Frotty 
cpt A drapes. Storage htdg. in hock -f 3 
rm. house to rant or uso as workshop. 
tlt,S99.

REAP THE BENEFITS
Of rontol income. 3 noot housos, oil In 
good condition. Sailor will finonco w- 
sudstontlol down payment. Near hi 
school. Total price for oil 3 houses. 
417,399.

DONT DREAM A DREAM
Buy ono —* out whore oIr Is clean A 
froth. Largo 3 hdrm. romhior, 1 hth 
family rm w-firoploco. Fonolod dining 
rm. A family tito kit w-oloc dit-ins. 
Ddl cor fo r, now cpt, rofrig oir. Fricod 
at43SA9i.

AVAILABLE 12-1-75
Dorimf 3 bdrm, 1 dfh, drk M K IN -  
TWOOD. 'Wdfih welting for. Make 
appoint, to too.

W HERETHE STREET 
YOUUVE
It at Important at tho homo you huyl 
You'll leva the noighhorhood and do 

n thIt 3 bdrm, 1 dth drk 
din, tngI cor gar A rofrig.

IT ’S WORTH YOUR TIM E
And effort to make thit o droom homo. 
3 hdrm, t  hth, eontor kit, lorgo cpfd 
don. Comer lot.

A TRUE STORY
proud to own thit 3 hdrm, 1 hth hrk 
homo w-tod. 
oir. Onlv 424.:

About 0 2-ttory — you'll love llvino 
horot A charm ing, grac lou t A

I

tpoclout homo. Hugo lawn w-room for 
a pool. Coll to too.

W ko Per Service
v '

Oot ■ Job to  bb doKbl 
Lot E iipo ilb  Do III 

O opond on tho 

■W ho'b W h o ”  ■ u b in o t t f .  

■nd to r y le o  O Iroelory

CARPtT C LIAN IN O HOME REPAIR Palntlng-Pop^rlng

LONGLIFE CARPET CLEANERS 
Free estimates, day or nlgbt service. 
Dry tuam system. Uso same day.

CALL 367-5946 after 5

STORM CELLER 
NEWCONCEFT-FIBEROLASS 

Call 363-6S3I 
For moro informatiofi.

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting, 
*.,pray painting, free estimates. Call 
Joe Gomel, Hr 7931 enytlme

PAINTING. PAPERING. Taping, 
floating, textoning Free estimates. D. 
M Miller. 110 South Nolan, 767 5493.

PAINTING. INTERIOR, exterior 
Phor>e 763 4579, free estimates E. G 
Newcomer

city  D « llv »ry
IHIMK REMODELING 
6  REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 28:t-250:i 
ALTER 5:00 P.M.

CITV O E LIV tR V  Mav* larnitar* and 
aanfiancas. Will may* an* flam ar 
camplat* howsanafd. Fhan# 143-12IS. 
laas WasI Ird. Tammy Caalas YARD WORK

HANDYM AN EXPERIENCED PRUNING, mowing 
and also pickup hauling Call 763 1677

Palntln9-PB|»«rlngSMITTV THE handyman It now *c 
copting new \M>rk for next month, 
miscellaneous home repair, interior 
exterior pamtirtg. yard arHf lot cutting 
aiKt cleaning Will trade work for 
anythirrg of value that don't eat 
Please call Fred Smith, 763 430S

VACUUM  a iA N E R S
PAINTING COMMERCIAL and 
residential, tape bed, texture, acoustic 
ceilirH) Call Jerry Dugan, 763 0374

ELECTROLUX SALES Services and l 
supplies Ralph Walker. 767 9079 a fter* 
5 00 p m Local representative since 
19S9

C L A S S I F I E D  a d s ;
- T B - o E  R ^ R  a r w r  T O  a . a a a c

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

COl PLK TAK K  NOTK'K
Nice A rmy 2 bdrm homo Hdwd 
firs fned yd • gar. 41S99 down • 
ownor will finonca will sovt you 
precious 444. Top loc. will keep 
your volut up. Total 419,599. Coll 
for appt u will like what u sooi

HOME & 4 UMTS
Groat set up for right coupio 3- 
two bdrm opt. Mwo bdrm hs, 1- 
ono bdrm opt, oil comp turn. 
4449 mo rovonuo guiot loc 
priced to soil C by oppt.

FABI'MHIS
I ,  th* word m  Ib i, lviy 4 bdrin, 1 
bit. hbfiib, Ibrm Mv, brhl,t rm, 
OM O-a, O-wVflb Kb-waa 
inlay I p A L V  '* " *  ^
IrpI ba » V . .—.lar talara. |u,l 
wait Ml yaa >aa Hilt lviy twlm 
paal 4 pMia lar aniartblninf. All 
larl4t,fM .

ilOU 'K  ACRKS
39 dosirodlo ocros closo to now 
hasp. Call far moro info

C IH ’N TH V  LIV .
Is iust what you nood, 3 acros 
fned -f 3 bdrm 1 dth homo w-dit 
in 0-R. lb din don comb only min 
from Wodb 430,999.

2 FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
You con got this oil for tho prico 
of ono. 2 two bdrm housos, nico 
decor, excel rant pro Top loc. All 
for 413,599. Ownor will finonco of 
9 por cant int. Can't hoot this too 
todoylt

FORECAST FOR TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1975

G ENERAL TENDENCIES. A  good day to look into 
whatever plaiu o f  considerable magnitude face you. Think 
out ways they can be made to wo’ k to  your advantage 
with the least amount o f actual effort.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You understand better 
bow to  take care o f responsibilities assumed. For 
increased happiness, do those things your mate will 
appreciate.

TAURUS (Ap*. 20 to May 20) Try to please associates 
more and gain their cooperation and a^ipieciation. Forget 
that disagreement with another and it blows over.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) With all that work facing 
you, don’t go o ff on any silly tangents, but get it done 
and gain piorits, acclaim. Get wa'diobe in order.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Take some 
time for recreation that will relieve tensions. Show more 
affection for mate and have more rapport. Take any 
limitations in stride.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Use more thought at home 
for better results with family. You are interested in some 
new venture, but make sure you get all details.

V IRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Do whatever will make 
regular activities more rffective, productive o f more 
profits, satisfaction. Confer with experts in your field.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You are capable of 
handling money matters with more wisdom than for a 
long time, both in personal and business life. An expert 
can help.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Yesterday was 
frustrating, but you can now get ahead fast. Gain 
goodwill o f friends at socials who can be most helpful 
now.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You get a new 
idea by sitting in the privacy o f your study and planning 
a better future. Study it before putting m operation.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) That particular aim 
you have needs special pe-sonal attention if you are going 
to  achieve it. Approach wise personal friends early for 
advice.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Some civic affair can 
be helpful to you, butinetswise or personally. A  partner 
can give you fine ideaa i f  advice it aaked.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to  Mar. 20) Join some new group 
activity that can be moet helpful in the future. Add to 
your circle o f good friends. Make needed changes.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

COOK K  T A LB O T
SCURRY

CALL
7C7-2S29

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

(S2 3C3-2972

A ROOM OF MY OWN ”
Tha .Arqam of tvary cbiM, m akt H 
cam# tFva. Hurt's yaur cdaiKa: 2 
largt dadraams. alsa a 14x14 sugarata 
dan, data la all scdoali, tur unly 
413,599. Laak at ttiis ana today.

Office I U  Hamc
293-I9H L u  M3-3992

aeiw l Mseslui Oa— rMiaMv
'■One Call Does It A ll"

MK. a  MBS. OaBBN THUMB — S 
bdrm 2 btb drk domt an agFr** W 
acra, many txfras to maka Ilia an- 
layadit. a lsf aredard. all far aniy

•GETOUTOFTOWN*
Tdis is your cdanct. In tdls 3 dodroom 
brick, axtra largt living room, car- 
potod and dragud, daudto car part, 
placa for doraos, good gardon spaco
and storm collar.

IMFOSSIALC fa find a aicur 3 bdrm 
1 dtd dema at this law prict of 417,999, 
4oma carpat, drapos, fnct dkyd. In 
Marcy Sed art#
DAY DFKAMKKS O IL IO H T  — 3 
bdrm 2 dtd total aloe drk domo In Idoal 
location, dat all tda faaturas ont could
dosiro, and iutt 435,99#
FR ISH  AIR — 3 bdrm 3 dtd doma on l

HOME
AGELESS”

TH AT IS

You'd novtr guoss tdo ago at tdit 3 
idinikadraam damo. Soparata dining room, 

docausa its wall duilt, tdat's tda raason 
wa'ra sailing it for only 44,9##.

GOOD IN C O M E
PROPERTY ON JOHNSON 
ST.

9cro In tdo Forsan Sedoal DIst, 
rocontly rtmudalad and od aa pratty, 
mM2rs.
V A LU l FAC KIO  — 2 bdrm, Iv rm, 
don, sop dining, fiaw carpot, R-air, 
conviont location, a graat buy at 
4l9,aao
SAY H ILLO  — to a good buy in Sand 
Springs, vary noat 2 bdrm d ^ a  on I f  
lot, nka carpot A drapos, p Bargain at
45,359
OLORR H O M IS— difforont t i lts  and 
difforant location, call tar dotalls

BEST R E A L H
IIIWl.ancaster 2g3-2593 
ITS  GOT THREF. — large 
bedrooms, kitchen-den, 
living room, utility, plenty 
trees. Just outside B ig 
Spring.
JUST A LITTLE CASH — A 
owner financing will buy this 
unfinished house. Nice living 
quarters in basement.
EQUITY BUY — low 
monthly payments on 2 
bedroom house in Coahoma.

SALBS AtSO C IATlS  
Juanita Canway 347-3244
Dorotdy Harland 347-aa9t
RimaAldarson 247-3aa7
LayctOonton 243-4444
Mary Faroman Vaughan 247-2322

4 room house — (3200.

2 ranches near Hamilton, 
Tex.
I cemetery lot— 4 spaces 
Noble Welch 207-8338
Dorothy Henderson 283-2593

WANT A BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN? .

Suu This Rastaurant In Fartan,
Stating Capacity Apprx. 49 Farsans.

**ll4RAll Ifpiipmunt gaat. Ownur wantt to 
Ratirt. This das duan a Busy Flaca, 
and das a Trumundaus Lunch Run 
A va ilad it, as Many Workman 
Fraguant This Aroa Dally.
Small Igu lty A Assumt Loan:
Call rm. 347-4143 Fdr App't. Ta Stu 
anytimu

(Listed with Moren 
Estate Agency)

Real

► MCE
1999 Vines 283-4401
Wally A Cliffs Slate 203-20g9
•tautiful Washington Flact 
This lovoty 3 dOdroom doth A ^  homo 
or don. Custom drapod sculptor# 
carpot. Now O.B. Built Int, Utility 
room and storago room, low 39's.
411.sat — 3 bodroom, ono doth on 
Harding St. Largt storogo — foncod 
yard.
INCOME on two housos and an axtra 
cornor lot to# on Scurry St., of) lor 
4i4,isa.aa.
Country Living on Vt aero. This Old 
douso Noods now L ift  and lots of 
ropairs. All for tdo Bargain prico of 
42,399.99.
CdOKo Grogg stroot location. ISO foot 
Irontago.
49.soo two bodroom homo, dotn >i on 
oast 13th, noods work, worth tho

Kay McDaniol 
Joonooo OVdtttooô f̂aoo
Hotan McCrary

247-104# 
391 7AI2 
393-31tt

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

2-3 dadroom; panolod kitchon w-duilt- 
in OAR; If . panolod don w-drk. 
firoplaco; dining aroa; nowly palntod; 
attch'd garago; ttoraga ipact galora, 
w-d A rofrigorator Includad, mid 
)9on4,’ dy apRt. aniy, n# Raal Bstata 
Ardharo.

CALL 203-1681

cDONALD REALTY
ei1 RunnH#^^^ 2S3-7S1S
HOME I V  H3-4S3S
B io SeniNO a OloObt Ria l  Cbtatk F ium

m
WE COULD SAY
A tat al goad things about this homo.
but wo'd llko u to too Its Idc in dost aart 

.......................... spaclausof Kontwood. Its 
arrangamant Includas antryway, 
farmal Hv rm with dining nook, I
bdrms for kingsiio bods, family roam, 

......................... .........‘ l i t ------

|7vB00
A bargain wo bollovt for this noat tidy 
3 dr, I dth, dan A liv rm with garagt- 
wkshop, storm collar, troas plus ad- 
iacant occuplod rant hsa with 4 lots. 
Goad northsido location.

1  dig baths, dM gar, fonetd yd A m #rt. 
43I.S99.

HOMEWORK
II imwM  M lln lih tnii IWIIM Swt vm 'S  
•h v *  •  lU K lm n 1 Sr, I Siti, w*ll 
HetttS  IHM wllti r*lris . air 4 csriwr 
l*tlsr«lt.SM .
WESTERN HILLS

M  M *r City p*rS #•

C O M FO R TAB LE  C O T 
TAGE
Near VA a * ia i i * i  a  ia * * * iR t .  
atctfiMy r *m *e *M  vrlMi c*ntr*l h*at, 
c*re*l A new **h<*. > Sr, I ata, ta ra t* . 
v .im .

WEBB AFB FAMILIES
Haro's a domo with grand location

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

REALTOR
Office 3-2591
2191 Scurry.................3-2571
Doria T rim b le ............3-II0I
Ruluf Roikland.GRI .3-4489

Multipio LiSftng SorvKO 
ApprotSaiS. FHAA VA Loons

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Pick tho aroa and plans of your choico 
for your new homo. VA A FHA. Conv. 
tin. 95 por cont loans at •< 4 por cont.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Split lovtl 4 bdrm, I'>  baths, luxury 
thruout. Flagstona don. F-F, rot. air, 
approx. 3,090 sq. ft. llv aroa.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
4 bdrm, 3 bath, panolod, attrsetivo kit- 
don comb., carpotod, 14x19 bdrm. Only 
411,590.

■RZ$U$E5T5r"s a l 1 a T  s p e c ia l  n o t i c e s  c >2

BY OWNER: Throo bodroom brick, 
li'a bath, rofrigeratod air« two ca7 
garage, ar>d workshop, ono acre. 
Silver Heels. S33,000. Call 343 0690.

FOR SALE by owner: Two bodroom 
brick, large living room and kitchen. 
Single car garage with workshop 
located on three lots. 243-0344.

‘;F w  bdp wllk an nawea 

pregnancy call EXm  

G M ncy Heme. Fart Warth. 

Tcaaa. l-a99-79M lM .“
REDUCED. MUST >*ll. ISth and 
Goliad. Three bedroom. Newly 
redecorated. Large rooms. See after 
5;00.

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

FOR SALE

4 one-half acre lots. Good soil 
in water area. One mile from 
city limits. Owner will 
finance.

CALL 267-5646

PRIVATE
2 story. 5 bdrm, 2 bath, 37' liv-din 
room. 14' kitchen with large bar. 
Carporf, with cemant parkway for 3 
cars.

' REAL ESTATE WanMd A-7
WANT TO buy or ront two or three 
bedroom house in country. 247 2904.

ATTRACTIVE
2 bdrm, carpeted, double closets, 
carport w-large storage area. Fenctd 
and 15 rose bushes, only 411,599.

M o k iil  HOiiiES" A-12

MAIN.STREET
3 bdrm, 3 baths, targe den, walk-ii. 
utility room-pantry. Nica carpet and 
paneiirtg, 419,599.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

GOLIAD SC HOOL
2 bdrm, w-23' liv-dtn room, sun room, 
carpettd, fenced, garage, trees, 
garden, ail for 4l9,599r

W ANT MORE INCOME?
4 brick houses, 2 bdrm each. Carpat, 
carport lanced, attractive A in good 
condition.

S A L iS A
M O B IL! HOM ! PARK 
IS29 ia s to f Snydsr Hwy 

N R W .U S ID A R IF O H O M IS  
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

F R ! !  D R L IV IR Y  A S IT -U F A 
S iR V IC t FOLICY 

INSURANCE

OUTSTANDING VIEW
7 acres in Silver Heels, 41,999 down.

VACANT
3 bdrm. paneled, carpeted, no city 
taxes. Forsan School district, for aniy 
41,599.

PHONE 203-8831 
DEALER

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE

D & C  SALES
3910 W. 79 -  287-5546 
8-7:30 Mon. Thru Sat.

N «w  76 M odal 
2 bodroom

R EA LT O R
$4195

.506 E. 4th 
Pal Mrdiry 
■ .avernr Gary 
Lila Estes

267-H2M
207-H6I6
263-2318
267-6657

24 Wido 3 bodroom 
Doluxo thru out

EQUAL HOUSINO OPPOBTUNITV 
MULTIPLE LISTINO SERVICE

$8395
WAVE YOUR FLAG
Vov'll find Nilt 1 kdrm tlar«*r h*mt
nr. h*>* |ml wtHt y w 'v *  k**n waltins 
lar. WauM alt* mall* taad rantal prap.

Up to 15 yr. Financing 
The best buy in Texas

sr.St* and dwnar will carry papart w. 
tl.sa* dawn.

BEAT YOUR DRUM!
And marcti rIpM Int* ftiii *M *r, aniR**

HILLSIDE TRAILERS 
SALES 6  PARK

K li**l, thapplnt a  city 
Borb 2 Mr. 9 bftl. brick, m c o d  A LOOKING AHEAD

Alt# new 2 dr* 2 did 9h 1 dcrt I d t t  of THIS LAND IS YOUR LAND
139 roMifig p c rti 49Mtd of city w-rivor 
frontpft, trflgaf d ridcdlpiid 
tquipmint.

UNCLE SAM
F rtm t t9 d t mtvtd.

STATED MEETING. 
Staked Plaim Lodge No 
599 A.F. A A.M. evory 
2nd A dth Thursday, 7:30 
p m, Vialtort welcome. 
3rd A Main.

C. T. Clay.W M 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

If you are tired of making 
$600 to $800 monthly and are 
willing to work. We have a 
career opportunity with a 
n a tion a l le a d in g  
manufacturer. Train ing 
program. salary plus 
commission.

CLEAN RUGS like now, io  easy to da 
with Slut Lustra. Rant oloctric 
adampooor, S2.00. O. F. Wackor't 
siora.

CALL 915-362-0261
Monday and Tuesday for 
confidential interview.

Apply at Sear

Your reply i 
strict confidei

An Equal Oppi

2|r4atialilY^|nt in perfect cand. 2
rm* homay don, all 

rm .T ilo
ig^dky^llV-l^yRatli 

' iriaffiM.

w-piuah shag cpt. Hugo utility r
* - - -  -tfly patio aroa. Yours for

E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N  
DREAM HOME
A tine family horn# boasting 2 Ig bdrm, 
2 dths, dan A lviy L-sdapod llv-ding rm 
w-dit-ln china ciesots A antiqua crystal 
chandiliars. Oldar brick nr. hi scbodl. 
Now central heating A rot. air. Apt. in 
back. Low439$.

SateAp Aervtce aim!  intUTAnce 
on new and used mobile 
homes. Acreage ready to 
m ove on.

FOUR STAR
AKornar Lot # 3  bdrm d l l .  Sida 
^14499. This ant won't last longl

2 STORY COLONIAL
Fantastic drkk an dig comer lot. 2 
bdrm, 2 bath, dan, ctntrally Ibcatod. 
Upstairs, downstairs in Immac. canc. 
Only 41A3I9. Now listing.

FORO, B E AU TIFU L 
SPAaOU SKIES
OuUida ettv ttmtti la Caaliama araa. 
Ownarwafftt affar aa fills 3 M rm , fVs 
Mil aa I acra. C*«M  qwallfv for Farm

ALL AMERICAN BEAUTY
la Wattara Hills. Lavaly I  kSria, lU  
basil brick wdaa *  llraplaca. Lbvaly 
kitchaa w-bsilltlas. Say wlasMw la 
din ias araa. Naw haatlaa S 
rafrlparaSlaa van. L a r f*  uflllly. 
Lavaly landacapad yard w < *v*r*d  
patio a parck. DovM* tarap*. Law

We will try to fill your need! 
263-2788 263-8682

Comer of FM 780 6  IS-20 
East

By Cosden Refinery

FOR SALE IP74 m a s  Mobil* Horn, 
with 4x10 living room extension. Throe 
bodroom I*? bath Phono 263 3220 or 
297 2511 oxt 27gi Lot 32 Chaparral 
Park

1974 OAKCREST 14x70 THREE 
badroom unfumishtd, no aquity, lake 
over payments. 3S4 2247 after 4 00 
p.m.

IN 'DECLARE YOUR 
DEPENDENCE!
Don't pay anatdar mpntd's ront. It's 
too oosy ta own tdis beautiful brick 3 
bdrm, 14b dth homo In Collogo Park. 
Auiltins-Ovon raangt A dishwasher In 
lovely kitchen. Rof. air, central daaf. 
Warksdap In lorgo foncod backyard. 
Cornor lot, gorogo. very low 419s.

M N T A U

FURNISHED APTS

A STRONG CONSTITUTION
Could turn this douse into a real dama. 
HousoAfumHuretoronly44,t99. Ivan  
a TV inelvdod. Ownor will carry 
papars w-41599 dawn A 4199 por month.

CEI^BRATE AM ERICA ’S 
BIRTHDAY
In this spociouf 3 bdrm hemp on 
Sycamaro. Largo living room UV^xll, 
dining kitchen comb. Largo foncod 
yard. Mid toons.

UNDER ALL IS THE LAND
E. 4td St. 3 NH, 419,509. Corntr l9t E. 
4td (79x139) 49,999.

THE CRAFTMAN’S PRIDE
Shows In tdis Highland South Beauty. 
Uniq$w antry loods ta tyt-appoaling 
family dan w-vauttad calling, 1 dfg 
Bdrms, 2 btds, country kitchon w- 
island sarvar. Undor const, now. Stop 
by tosatplons.

STAR SPANGLED MANOR
AoautHul 3-2 drlck in Kentwood w-all 
now da cor, sparkling dl-law shag 
ttiroufdaut, dan-kit. comb., sag. llv. 
rm. New rof. air. Lavaly yd with dig 
troos. Low Id's.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

I, 263Be4irMm 
Call 287-8588

Or ApRSy sa M nn. as a f t . i*  
Mrs. Alpha Mprriian

TWO CLEAN three rooms, furnact 
Prefer coupio No pots Call 297 7314 
after 5 00

REDECORATED, TWO bodroom,
linons, dishes, bills, singles, couples, 
parking 1400 Main. 24/I74S — 247

ONE BEDROOM. Appliances fur 
nithed Water paid, S150 month, 4100 
deposit, no children, no pets. Call 243 
6944 or 243 2341

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

1.26 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Jfasti*,. cansral *w tanRitianiap ana 
fwafmb. caraaf. sbaR* Srati, tancaR 
yara. var* maiatainaa. TV Cabt*. all 
b«fls raetpf afacfTKify paM

E V E N  G E O R G E  
WASHINGTON 
Would hava boon happy in thit 
spacious 4 bdrm, 2 dth, brick on 19 
acras in Silver Heels. Roomy don w- 
loq burning frpico, bit in kit. Panor
amic view from sertonod patio. MM 
fmios.

FROMIaO 
367.554« 263-3MI

ONE BEDROOM furnlsfitd houta, 
vantad haat, carpat. for sinpl* only, 
raal n ici Call 2«7 314, or 3U 04*}

unfurnished h o uses  B-6
THE ARISTOCRAT
4 bdrm olofanco In prostlgtaus 
Highland South. Formal llv rm-din 
rm, push button kit w-broakfast naak, 
hug# family rm w-catdadral calling A 
wood hurmnt frpico. opens to covorad

Kitia w-braathtaking vlaw of etty. 
7A99.

UNFURNISHED MOBILE Homo, 
throe bodroom. two full baths, private 
lot. Call 399 S447.

ANNOUNaM INTS

FRESH HERITAGE 
CMallty al years past, convtnionct af 
today in this sparkling 3 bdrm, ivs bth 
brick In Kantwaad. Big don, bit In kit. 
sag. llv. rm. Double garago. Twenties.

INVEST IN  AMERICA
By owning  your own business In 
Coahoma, sarvict station, apartmant 
wtH locatad. Call for dotalls.

LODGES C-1

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be 
Bure to order ysiur vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation DepL, ■ 
Big Spring Herald. 

283-7331

OLD OAS WELL?
Do you have or know of an old oil well 
that produced nothing but gas. and 
was capped offT Might be possible ta 
re-open to rocovtr the gat. Wa hava 
the financing for legitimate sitvatiens. 
Brownco Oil A Gas, SK Valley Fork, 
Garland, Tx. 75941.

RECREATIONAL C-3

DEER HUNTING by Ih* day. yis l i t  
3532

LO S T  AND POUND C T
LOST: Black Labrador Retriever pup, 
female, five months old, while 
markings on chest, answers to Dut 
chess 1210 East 15th. phono 267 7427, 
afters 00.267-6497 Reward.

PERSONAL C-5
IF YOU Drink It s Your Business if 
You Want To Stop, it s Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business Call 247 9144, 
243 4021

AMAZING "GRAPEFRUIT pill" with 
Oiadax plan more convenient than 
grapefruits Eat satisfying meals 
and lose weight Carver's Pharmacy
BONE MEAL' Brewers Yeast* Rose 
Hips' Lecithin' Protein' and many 
more naturals, see the Harvestime 
Display at Carver's Pharmacy_______

PRIV INVESTIGATOR C-K
BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES 

State License Ne. C1339 
Commercial ~  Criminal — Domestic 

STRICTLY CO NFIDENTIAL" i 
3911 West Hwy N. 24/ 5349

BUSINESS OF.

FOR SALE Service Station, equip 
ment and slock on 5 lots, with apart 
men! in rear on Interstate 70. at 
Coahoma. Texas Call j  A Brock 
man, 394 4503 after 4 00 p m

COUNTRY LIVING Retired service 
couple to operate guest ranch. Located 
between Shotfiold and Orydon. Texas 
on the FdOob River. Salary open CaH 
collect 915 7S3 7345

EMPLOYMENT
If you don't see what you 
want in a home, ask ua . .

HELP WANTED. Mil* F-1
WANTED ROUTE saltsman for 
tsfabfishtd 5 day waati llnan rouf* 
Top pay. plus commissions, paid in 
surance. p^M  'sharing, uniforms 
furnished Apply 1791 South Jockson. 
Odessa, or call 915 337 0449 for ap 
pointment

ASSISTANTRESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER N  DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 287-2181

B-3

\\ \NTEI>
EXI'EKlK.Nt KDTKUt K 

limVKH \\l) 
IMI/.EKOPKItATOK

Taa i*ay far awalifiad man 
Nan saasanal w *«,.

COAIIOM \ CONTHACTORH 
INI .

E X P E R I E N C E D  O I L F I E L D  
roustabouts and pushers Reliable. 
Call 747 7794 or 394 4470 for interview

s o u t h l a n d  a p a r t m e n t s , I to 3 
bedrooms 363 79M. 9 00-6:00 Monday 
Frlday.9 00-12 00 Saturday

W A N T E D  E X P E R I E N C E D  
refrigerated air conditioning 
mechanic Apply Parkis Air Con 
ditloning Co. in c , N7 East 5th, 
Odessa, Texas915 332 4901

h elp  WANTED. F F-2

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

LIVE IN SITTER hovsakaapar for 
elderly couple, In country home. 
Licensed driver required Call Mrs. 
Hayes, 263 7976

BURGER CHEF accepting ap 
pllcdtions for evening shift Apply 
after 5:00.

WANTED; LEGAL Secretary, soma 
experience in bookkeeping, heavy 
typing ar>d dictaphone, salary com 
mensurate with experience. Call 767 
7454

TYPIST

tT A T IO  M U IT IN O  Bl* M75.
tFrln« LadR* N*. im S 

dA.M. fiA.F. and A.M. Istandlrd .
Thars. 2:M p-m. VltlSars 
walcanM. lis t  and Lan. 
cassar.

tendyHaff.W .M .
SALES

MEN-WOMEN

S A V

S A V E

IMA
FOR R.N
VACATtC
SURANO
HOSPITA
FRINOI
NURSINC
BINNITT

l O l

Tro
your

foi
Ral
QaolH

Volkswi
2114W.

HEl P WANT

D ayAN igI 
Part or fu 

in p e i 

SONIC 
1300

Full or part time. Must be 
accurate and be able to type 
50 words per minute. Apply 
at Big Spring Herald bet- 
ween8:00a.m. and4:00p.m.

MECHi
SER

HELP WANTED. M i t e .  F-S
WANTED. EXPERIENCED Wool 
Prtssar, good pay. Apply In parson Io 
F ash Ion Claanars, 511 wasi 4fh

TECHI
•  Tup I’ai

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED •  Kxcelle

TraeSar trallar taparfanc* raqalrad. t i  
yaars * • *  minimum, ssaady is**, 
saasanaf s m  manSfi tuaraataad. 
Opparfunffy far advaiKamant, Call 1. 
E. MERCER TRU CKINO CO .,flf.iaa.

•  Srrvicf 
Tools,
Provid

Must hr full 
BETvIcr 
Ijiundry KquI 
or REfrigrratl 
Equipment

FOR BESTS 
HERALD CLJ
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THE VERY BEST
I T S  MNCK n»ual (3 *• frM i) M M n .  w w  la rad

nAiHa laaUaM raaf, aaa la a baautHal b>aawi wllli

73 CADHAAC iWaraUa OaWlalat caapa* balfa wHh 
eraaa <Aayl raaf. laalhar latarlar. aaly 41.600 In al 
aUlaa, laaaa< wHh aH Hia CaOlllac aaaOlaa...........14441

71 auiCK Miylarii ISO apart taapa. praaa <aUli wMta 
l— Oaa raal, badiat laatt, caaaala, air aaO pawar.i 
■taraa.MitaMrbasanlyS4M0arflas......................4114BI

71 MONla CAnU> (1 ta chaata fraail bachat taatt, 
I. all paatar aaU air. twa brlpM calara..law

aUlaapa, vary aka

71 4UICK llartra l i t .  l-4aar taupa. barpuaUy wIMi 
barpanUy Intarlor. vinyl roof, fully laaUaU a vary nica

71 OWynOtar Caaiara . raO wMi vrtiWa vlayl
raaf. ra4 badiat aaatt, 
caavala, Hba

71 imp  Cuataai Wapaa. lull 4.«di 
« 4  ak, pratty taa aaU balpa, tMi 
14.000 aillat, vary claaa..................

Jack Lewis Bvick-Codilbc- 
Jeep

'J M 'K IA W IH K K K P S T IIE lt llT . . . W IHMXSAIXS TIIK S E ir -  
401SCUOOT M A I M 0-71M

- .............

SAVi SAVE SAVI SAVI SAVI SAVI

QUiniNG BUSINESS SALE
A ll m «rc h a n 4 io « w i l l  k «  oo l4  In 30  4nyo 

Ir *9 n r4 l«o s  o f  p rico . N o w  on 4  uoo4 fu rn itu ro  
lo m i opp llon coo . Shop o o r iy  f o r  b oo t so loc- 
I t io n . You  w il l  n o v o r  bu y  It o n y  d io o p o r .

1200 WEST 3RD
GIBSON A CONE FURNITURE

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOa RJA'S A L.V>I.'S. TOP SALAIY, PAID 
VACATION, PAID HOLIDAYS, PAID UPS IN- 
tU R A N a , PRII MIAL. PARTICIPATINO 
HOSPITALIZATION A OTHIR IXCILLINT 
PRINOI RINtFITS. APPLY IN PfRtON TO  
NURSINO PIRSONNIL DIRICTOR. H A U - 
RINNITT MIMIORIAL HOSPITAL.

SOU AL OPPORTUNITY UMPLOYIR

411 EAST 9th

Trade 
your Hog 

fora 
Rabbit.
Qaality

V a lk s w R |R R
2114 W. 3rd

HEIP WANTED, MItc. F-9

Day A Night help wanted 
Port or full time. Appiv 

inpenononly 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

laoo GREGG

MECHANICAL
SERVICE

TECNNICIAN
• Top Pay

IVERS
SD • Kucellenl RrnefUs

nca raguirad. tl 
If itaady nan- • Service Truck.
H fuarantaaB. Tools, I'niformskamant. Call 1. 
NO CO.. 915-366- Provided

Must be fully qualified tO) 
•ervice
Idimdry Equipment 
or Refrigeration 
Equipment

Apply at Sean. 403 Runnels

Your reply will he held in 
strict confidence.

4n la v a ! Oaaartvnity B m pkytr

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADf

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It mm Lacatva la tana ta rla tt  
A crv tt  la t t r t la l t  M  Iraai 
fdcCuttoufk Dottdtfkf B Bfffety

CALL303-53H

HELP WANTED, Mlac. F-3

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

axB C U T IV B  ta e r t t t r y ,  k ta v y  
tharOwaa 4 tyalat. t»a . t lM >
TBLLBB. f t W  catbtar. mp. aakn-
tM MW+
MOMS Bcaaam itt. haa ivn iak t 

aiB. arakrakk I XBaarik, Bia. pralarakM
CaLLBNT
taCBB TAaV. aw tkHIt. wmt ta ia .t tT l
CASMiaa. m vtl kava aicaWant aa-

a a T A lL la la t .H ia . kteattary IM *-f---------------  ... --------TO AINBat. camaaay wHI train t l l t +  
MAINTaNANCB. ana. Meal OPBN
IMBCHANIC. D I# ta l_ a M J # r ltn «

a x c U L L a u T

ACCOUNTANT, «>«V«e',tr.*!fT

PooRlon Wonted, Fo. F-4

PLASTEfllNO, LATHINO. ctmont
finishing, rtmodoifng. 20 yodrs tx  

‘ 1 3337ptritneo Ahont263 3

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

CHILD CARE J-9

BABYSITTINO IN my homt wMk 
d«ys Mdrcy District. 267 1230. 33.50 
day. FRncodygrd. ExptrigcKgd.

LICCNSeO CHILD cart, opan 6:00
a m. to 6:00 p.m. Sarva hot lunchat, 
snacks. Call 3^3416.

LAUNDRY SERVICl J-S
W ILL  DO Ironint. pickup anoi 
(Mllvary, II.7S a dottn. A lto 4o ax.l 
parlancM MvWnp. MS4P0S. . ..̂  !

BEAUTIFUL IRONING 
t2.00Doaen — waahed 
A Ironed, |3-N Doaen 
M7-Mm M7-47M

N O T K n

rtaOtrt at On  ait S p i ^  NaraM

tvaal Owt to y  aHtr almpliyai 'Barto
taa
rtiwIt y S a a t S

ap atk HMt ypa taUBaStSo^ 
caatkct ON Oatlpr Badaata 
aoraaa, A tk  Oaarktar H r 

Mt U4MT f o u .  I. aaaa.
•r P.O. Bkn PM*. kllPUkp. 

uNk Hw aaa m  aay katkWH

F A R M irt COLUMN K

SCHAFFER
WATERWELL SERVIC f-

erniapl tarvlct ka sH typat at irptW 
•ytM nt. C w p ltta  Hat al pampt tap
accattarMt Mr kaa.a ar iarm. Wail 
cMansvM, CMlat, all typat at ptpt. 
Call Larry PtkarMr at M tep tl ar M l- 
t t t l .

FIARM EQUIP

D qiend^
USED CARS

1673 V W Bus 7 pRssRRftf. 4 
vRRRd. Air con littOfiRr. 3 estro 
soots Ifh No. 1437, Borgoln 
Ari<0SI,67|

1671 PLYMOUTH lukurkon 
sport 6 p o iso ogo r  stotlon 
wAfon, ofr, outomotic, powor. 
locAlontownor t1.7S6

•O D D  WORK CARS.

1673 DOOOe Oort 4-ooor sodon. 
3lont-6 Rf»g*nt  with outomotic 
trAHsmissfon. Ono locol ownor, 
only 36Aiimftos S2,tM

1672 FORD Ooloxio S66 3-door 
hardtop, powor. ok , goM with 
Whitt vinyl roof. Low miloogo. 
Now tiros 61,676

1f71 CHRY3LRR Now Vorlior 4- 
door, 6P6 locol owkor, fwlly 
loodod .......................61,696

liny Ooolor'"B ig Spring's Oooiny Ooolor"

1M7 lABl 3rd

Pfwno M3-7g6a

IF YOU HAVE A 
INICE U T E  MODEL 

CAR FOR SALE
SEE

JERRY YHOMAS
AT

1S01 W.Ath 
2A3-3A22

HOUSEHOLD QOOQS L-4
AVOCADO AND praan (

MAPMcondition Can 
MrnwIMn.

JOHN PAUL AMOS

Sell Myeri, Flint-Walling. 
S e r v i c e  W i n d m i l l s ,  
irrigation, home water weHt.

PHONE 2C3-C383

JOHN oeE R E  bacMiva. ViTfTi
Mta man m  kourt Salllna dya M Maa 
of work AMO twa dump lr ,A u .
ond 1973 Chourotof. now S yord I 
913736 2366

FOR SALE Hotton S P SO. 60ff 
propoflod cotton strlppor, roody with 6 cylMdor FordongMo 913 367 2243

DRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2 dainlySI J S f
OOOD ALFALFA Koy for SOlO. Hoovy 
bolot. For moro Information coll 394
44t7

LIVESTOCK K-9
MIDLAND HOG Company buylnt all 
clataat of hapi ovary Monday Call 
apt isaa

HENS F oa  SaM. Me aack For mara 
InMrmalMn call Stt 47IS.

POULTRY J t l
PUREBRED BANTAM chkkont ond 
phoosonts for solo. 367 23S4.

FAIW SERVICl K-8
FARM  AND Ranch foncos built 
contrkct pricoo. Coll Chooto Fonemg 
Company SIS-TfM

GOOD
SELECTION

OF
NEW AU 8ED G A8A  

ELECTRIC HEATERS

MISCELLANEOUS

BUILDINQ MATERIAL L-1
I0,aw FEET OCCKINO Mr toM. laO. 
iKt, iKlO, tfc. Pulidinp numbar a. 
W vM  Air Forca Bata, t a r t

Utad parMPM t iv ilk i macklna ISt.M  
SdViMand laMrMr Lai

rs7pt ■xtorlor LkfOR Potof S4.66

PODS, PETS, ETC L-9
AKC P E O IST E PE D  Oorman

"ir^iS rcanwam
Snapkard puppM* Hr m M tas AMo 
rabbllt. k

LAV A WAY FOX Chrltlmao, cradll 
avalMPM. AKC Toy PaedM puppMi. 
Wklttt. Sllvirt, AprIcoH. Craamt. 
CallMJ Itta

AKC PE O ISTE K E D  O EXM AN 
snapkard puppMt Mr tdla Call MS PIANOt, ORGANS

AKC REGISTERED Bulldogt.
- "I6-S73Jwooks ofd. Call Lomooo MS-S/S 26M.

PIANO TUNING ond ropolr, Im 
'^10. Muolcmodloto ottontlon. Don Ti 

Studio. 21S4Alobomo Phono 363-S193

PET QROOMINQ L-»A OARAOESALE

•pacMPtv. Call ta s4 tll Mr Appalat.

" Y T t n y s  C A N N IN IC O IP P U R IS  '* 
LO U ISRPLRTCH IR  o m f T )

SFECIALIZED GROOMING for all 
broods Including Holni 37. Coll 361 
7234. ClOkod unfII Novomkor 3.1973.

IR l i ’S POODLE P o r t o T o n T S ^ ^ ^ ^  
Konnols. grooming ond puppits. Call 
3612406 243 7600.2111 Wost 3rd. ^

INSIDE SALS: Glakor What nats, 
dolls, dikhit. lamps and much moro. 
417 Wost 9th Stroot off Loncootor up
hill.

SALES. 1107 and 1KD South Johnoon.
Gas rongo. rocord ployor, typowrltor,

I67.2n4.tools, tots miscoHoooous.267.j

COMPLETE POODLE oroominf, 
Sr .00 ond up. Coll Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Grlizard, 263 2009for on oopolntmont.

OARAGE SALE: Sundoy, Mondoy, 
d Tuosdoy from 6:00-6:00. Sand 

Springs-M itlor A  Rood. M on's, 
woman's, ond Infonts' ctofhos, fur 
nitvro, misctllonoous.

HOUSEHOLD POODS L-4
U ied  2-pc liv ing room
luite ....................... I79.96
Uled modem lo fa .......$89.96
Uaed 3-pc bedroom
w ite ...........................$100.00,
Used heavy wood living'
room tab les..........$29.95 ea.
Several good reupholstered 
sofas
Used new home treadle
sewing machine.......... $79.95
/U1 new 7-pc living room-
group..........................$219.96
FIREPLACE ENSEMBLES! 
$59.96 li up
also grates, toola, etc. . 

SPECIAL
All new 7-pc Early American 
living room group. Reg. 
$373.85 Sale $349.96

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
M E M U IT t  F ia e w o o o  Mr m M by 
fho rk k  or cord. For moro Informotton 
coll 364 46<g _________
QUALITY OAK wood for solo. S7Q tor o 
full cord, dtiivorod. Coll 263 63D4 or 
263 070S.

BIG SALE AT 
SAM'S MOBILE 

HOMES

VIsROor Borgola Boooiwoat

BIG SPRING FU R N ITU R E . 
119 Main M7-28311

CABINETS. STORAGE 
BLDG.

TRAVEL TRAILERS A 
BUILDING M ATERIALS

1408 WEST 4TN

K S au iL T  KINO aaM, tm. Kabwiir 
rapular wM. Mt. i iP r t tm  tulMa fra 
t17t. WaaMm Mattrvaa, itp t Orapp.

a ipattckafrt t i f t . t t
NMpfa TaPM tka irt M tt .t t

HUGHES TRADING POST 
W.Srd W7-SM1

L-10

WIlHt^

Small In aize. big in Chevy Value. Versatile and fun to 
drive, easy to park. A great second vehicle for your 
family.

POLURD
CHEVROLET

la Big Spring
ISai E. 4th evNaan volumb tBLLiNO SAvat you monbv"  267-7421

lONGJOHNSIlVfRS
SIARKIDSHOPPi

We’re the leader e f the fast food Sea 
Food Ind., with over 456 Restaurants 
Natiennlly. One to our tremendena 
expanalen program, we need men A 
wemen to fill management poaltifNi.

Our orgnniied training program allows yen to advance 
aa rapidable as your ability will allow. We offer an 
exceUent starting aalnry wItt increases after training.

Me aa your ability will allow. We offer an

We alae pay annual henna A have a complete fringe 
benefit peefcage.
For your peraenal Interview. Call Tuesday only, 
November 4tb, 1975,91S-367-SS2I.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
GRCEN BEANS, grtkn tompfokt khd 
pkppkrs. Youpickfhkm. Ckll267 d060.

WARDS SHALLOW w tll ikf wkttr 
pump with tank. 1414 Sycamort aflkr 
S:SBp.m.

Aids German 
Art Show

CURTIS MATHES
2i toOdW ir TV, Rkrfy AkisNckii. TkN 

tfalkB tkBIk vpm fk «r clMlrs, 
l i i ^  AMprlckii. AM P Ik-tp66d

CkNkl6krS:t»
267-6964

kkdrkMii priMp. Sdvkrpl Med 6, 9 B ig  
drkwpr drksf r t . Ip a iMsk. c*ckf»M A 
ikNbplpklM. CMm . fiM k . bNH.

lG-7 Daily
DUTCHOVER-THOMP90N 

IMS. GOUAO

1972 PINTO, 1973 SUZUKI 3M, 20 
ilton kouprlum. Twin Huttttr ph- 
nnkk, typiwrlfgr, rkcUncr, doubit 

bkd, Wcyclik. 1406 East I4th. Call 363 
3769

AUGSBURG, West Ger
many (AP ) — The Golden 
Salon in Aunburg will 
exhibit a collection of 
paintinB by Johann Lias, 
one of Germany’s most 
important Baroque winters, 
thanks to the Cleveland 
Museum of Art. The 
Clevdand gathered Liss’ 
masterpieoes from all parts 
of the world. After the

1 Frigldnlrc I7-enblc-feet n»- 
frast 2-door refrigerator, like 
newd-months warranty

..............................$1M.N
1 Repsascosed Zenith maple
color TV consoie.............$375
1 Kenmore dryer, good
coiN ltiea.....................$4t.M
1 Magic Chef gao range$46.N 
1 Phileo 11-cnnic-foot
refrigerator................$79.M
1 Kcnmere 46-inch gas
range.......................... $56.1
t GJE. refrigerator A hneetcr 
rambinatlm .............. 6U6.M

BIG SPRING

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
911W. 3RD 263-1142
tL a a e iN O  BAOS. Caaialae tM r ,  
Man, M ,**. riaa, a n r aiHHafV tar-

German showing, the 
paintings w ill be on
exhibition at the Cleveland 
Museum

LriGAL NOTICE

OUk U'S b o o k  Nook S ap w b ac iu r 
maukikM., camic*. WIN kuy. M il, ( 
Irkdt two Mr ana. M f Wool Ittkacraa* 
stratf fram Nawsom's. 267-6057

SALE: TWO fan sp66d kicyctos. 
microwava avan, Slngtr Tauck N' 
Saw. mtocaitanaaut Ifams Call 262

TRADE LARGE upright Pratia r far a 
small frattar. Waufd iika fa
buy a Trad Ml -  - -
3917

r MIH tRarctoar Call 363

fiOTICB TO BIDDERS 
Tha City af B if Sprina, P. O. Ba« 391. 

B if Sarinf, Taxat nTM  will racatva at 
tha Pwchaamg Offict. City Hall 
BuHdlhB. untH 1 B :« a m., Fridav. 
NobimkiT 7, 197S, Skkiad PrapakaN 
far an impreuad praup haalfh and Ufa 
toauranct paticy for City tmplayaat. 
SpKificattona ara auailabia at fha 
Purchaiing Otfka. PrapaaiH wHi ba 
Bp an ad and road atoud publicly at tha 
afaraatatad tima, tabuiafad and 
mbmittad fa ttia City Cauncli far lit  
canaWaratton tharaaffar. Tha City 

waHraaaryw fha rlpht la ra|act any and 4

ANTIQUES L-1Z S lO N fO :
w a d C c

HARDWARE
Its MAIN 267-62$6

ANTIQUE
SALE

r CHOATE, aaayar 
ATTEST:
THOMASD. FERGUSON, 
City Sacratary

OCTOBER V , 1975 
NOVEMBER 3.1973

IX G A L  NOTICE
Laa*a AaNpaai A CartoaNy ___^
ApNaaaa an i l  M bava cambiaid ta 
brbiB yba Nw boat barBitoE la aa-
N o M  16 par caaf aN aa aavlM at ta 
bPib tltopa. Liatt af ptaat aad Cktaa i
aN. Lafaaf paad furatikra.

FOR SALS: Antigua 
Duncan Phyfa tabto and ctiaira, lava 
taat and chair 393 S794.

WE’RE NOT QUITTING 
YET

FOa SALE: I*  Men tsbM moOrt CkMr 
TV. UM4 t rmn. tJi. N  Men e<rM 
M cy«M tl$  M74I47

COME OUT AND SEE US 
We’ve in ly begnn to atart AUTOE

ANTIO U e OCALESS WW CktMcMr. 
only Intida 1306 Dtxto.

WANTED TO iU Y  L-14
WANTED TO buy, wood TravaT 
Traltara. any candittan Call 363 1361 
arS67 11H.

6 BC. paurmat catfary tat Rap.
66.91 Mtow 639.93
36 ta. canaafa Staraa AM-PM tapa 
ptayar and racprdar 6169.93
Utad partabii k ta o  4 wbfta TV 649.96

, J_aaad Fwpilura, M ptH jc a^  i f r  
cdbdNiaiiart* TVt* aibar ibtapa af

HftkOHES TRADING POST 
2666 W. 3rd 267-5661

1966 FORD CUSTOM, four door, 
b or rfftkpowar

AUTOMOMHJS
1937 CHEVROLET EXCELLENT 
candltton, tail to boat offar 263 1612.

M

r Latax Fatal S3.79
MOTORCYCLEi M-1

automatic, vary 
attar 4 60 p.m

nica. Call

I hraptaca toga 639.66
Round Padaitil dinta6 tabto w-fwhrat

1971 SUZUKI 336, GOOD condition, 
alao Honda 330. naada aoma work, S75. 
C9HH7._7g6.___________________

1969 CHEVELLE. ALL paw6f with 
four apaad Hurat tranamlaaton, now 
paint, now tiraa, Fanton maga, 396, 
fwtrat S1,600. Call 263 2369 aftar 6:30

IWS KAWASAKI SI 236. FCrUR mdhfha 
wd, tow mitoaga Far mora in- 
fkrmatian call 263 1630.

air, Mkhalln radiait. good condition
ig t v .Call 354 23R) in Garpan City.

1974 YAMAHA 360 ENOURO tow 
nitoapa, tn o  ar boat offar. Call 267 

2692 or 262 1437

AUTOS WANTED M-6

L-4

) « l t  INDIAN HILLS: Okrae* SkM, 
lw « SuiukI fflkMrcycIM, (M r«e . 
clelkina and mNckllwwoM. Tweidey

Wl BUT CARS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
7NW.4UI 163-668L

1*74 ELITE. W HITE wllk Burgundy 
Mp, eWdn, I7AW in im . Ckll M l tSTl 
Mr m ort MMrmktlon.

I*M  OLOSMOaiLE FOUNdOOr 
Mdkn. auMmatlc, air, aeod coiMlltlon. 
Call 7*1 7117 kfMr 4: CO p .m ____________

FOB SALE ItW  VONlSwkdkn Bus. IV71 
Ford LTD rgoor IVM Ford pickup. 
Call M7 771*.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-S
196$ CHEVROLET "310T' PICKUP 
Now powar train, batfary, paint, ax 
traa. Rafutaatoqult. Can 263-0466.

1972 BUICK SKYLARK fwo^oor 
aadan, factory maga, 330 motor, powar 
and air, axcatlant condition Call 267 
1426 bafora 1 06 and aftar 6 00.

BOATS M-18
1966 FORD SiX eytindaf pickup, axtra 
ctoan, air. racantiy ovarhautod. S400. 
Aftar 4:00p.m..263 2046._______________ DSC MARINE
FOR SALE or trado. 1967 Chavroltt 
pkkup. Long wWa bod. air con 
dlttonar. automatic. Call 267-6246; 1604 
Runnata.______________________________

8814 W. Hwy.M 
20-3iM-287-S54« 

8:3M:WMoii.-SRt.

INSIDE SALE: SOS Sunaut Boulovard. 
locatad 1600 watt Fourth, rod. roala. 
bunk badt, tapa piayara, 
mitcallanaoua

BY OWNER: 1971 Ford Custom w  ton 
pickup, automatic, a ir, powar 
ataarinQ. 263-6739 aftar  5:00. ^

Bass Bent-Trailer 
58HP Mercury

IV71 KANOEN XLT. MO ENGINE, t ir , 
long wM t bad. kuMmktlc, naw rubbtr
b rtk it knd kjntup, bouoM ntw. U  
firm. Ml-4Mlk«lor4l:fl0p.tn._________

i n .  ASM V JBEE, ntw lirkt, pufKturk 
p r ^  tubkt. gun rick t, Irallkr kileh, 
good condITIon, t1.N0. AfMr 4:00 p.m. 
tums.

‘ 1999
ON DISPUT

FOB SALE Jkkp C lI. atbu lll kngkw,
naw NanaMr cakt, txckllknl t irtt, 
puncturk prodl lubki Skkdv M ak 
kuntino. Ckll M l S740

Ski Beat-Trailer 
MHPMercnrv

$2550
1972 FOR D F 600, SHOR T whaal Bata, 2vy ton truck, fiva apaad with two 
apoad raar and, atoapar cab. tool 
boxaa, 330 V6, runt good, no 
raokonabto oNar rafuaad. 267-6303. 
axtanaton 106.

CAMPERS

10.IW) STU hkktkri porik poHI, Irkliw  
kitek. moMrcyclk rack. Call M7 M7'

AUTOS I M 6
aftar7:00o.m.

1972 BUICK SLECTRA twodoor 
hardtop and 1966 O idam ebilt 
Toronadk, both nkt. 263 4679.__________ IW.4thl8S-3S21
TAKE UP paymknii. 1V7) Velktwkgkn
...................  -  -Itlon.•tandard wUk air. Excallanl condlll 

Ckll Tarry al M 7 i l i »  or M l «W1
FOB tALB : IM t Ckkvrolkl Impklk. 
AuMmatK, air canditlonar and po-Mr 
•Marlng. vary claan, MM Call M7 
7Sga

Big Spring (tS lS ^ liie ra ld , M on., Nov. 3, 1975 3-B

«w 9W i8iftflStnticooHftoei wow^ooc«wew5fl'(Ana« » ^ ^

PUBLIC RECORDS

1974 (GOLD) DUSTER 22$. 6^cyllndar,. . . .

1969 0LDSM0BILE 442. FOUR SpOOd,

1974 DATSUN 6Y6FOUR^
7,toe milat. Ona awnar Mu«t M il. 1401 
Mormon . M l n o t

1074 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Baatia, 
mag wkaali. cMan. Call Pat at M7 
•MO. waaki d i  and atMr S:W. call M7 
M It

WINNEBAGO M INIE  Wagon, 14400 
mllat, auMmatk, a ir candlllonai

fCu IT'S IV  CENTtl
ANNOUNCING 

NEW DEALERSHIP 
far Prpwtor Trayal 

Traitor
Cktak by A taba a toak at tur Itaa af'T* 

lPraw tor*i4aur aawarrlvataaf '76 
EL DORADO 

MINI MIOTOR HOMES

lltT H  DISTRICT COURT PILINGS
jQhniti Hinton and Lana Hinton, 

dlvorca ̂ It lon .
Cain Etoctricai Supply Corp. va. 

Charlla Wain dba CEO Elactric, suit 
on account.

Kay Wilson and Albart G. Wilson, 
dlvorca patitton.

Brand# Fay Holt and Wallaca M. 
Holt, Uniform Rariprocal Child 
Support caaa.

Jana Maria Whita and Jimmy 
Harold Whita,divorca patitton.

Prica Orua Wyrick at ux va. 
Chapparal Mobil# Homaa, C. O. Smith 
Induatriaa Inc. at al, suit damagaa said 
allowad through tha Dacaptiva Trad# 
Practicaa Conaumar Protaetton Act.

Richard Larov Paua and Diana 
Gonxalaa Paua, divorct patitton.

Wanda Louisa Atkinson* and Jamas 
Richard Atkinson, divorca patitton.

Patricia A. Magdafrau and Mark 
John Magdafrau, divorca patitton.

TIburcto Travino va. Rockwall 
intamattonai Corporation, suit for 
paraonal ln|uriaa.

Arhur J. Fair Jr. va. Eugana F. 
Williams, suit for titia and poaaaaaion.

Nancy Jana Plowman and Danial 
Ray Plowman, divorca patitton.

William Cjirnay va. San Anpato 
Foundary and Machina Ca.. suit for 
poraonai iniurtoa.

Charyl Lynn Labow and Jack Stavan 
Labow, divorca patitton.

Ctovia L. Johnaon and Bill P. 
Johnaon. dlvorca patitton.

Boyca Eugana Kampar and Anna 
Marla Kampar, dlvorca patitton.

Baaborah Tata va. tha Emptoyara' 
FIra Inauranca Co., suit on inauranca 
pollcv.

Coahoma Stata Bank va. Dan 
Humphriaa. suit on nota.

Kan Daan Shocklay and Daanna Laa 
Shocklav, divorca patitton.
116TH OtSTRICT COURT ORDERS

Oatora Maa Scarbrough and Lao 
Jackson Scarbrough, annulmant 
grantod-

David S. Hoclor and Barbara Jaan 
Hactor, divorcagrantod.

Marla J. BarryandOonaW R. Barry, 
divcwca grantad.

Griaalda Ram irat and Rpoul 
Ramirai. dtvorcagrantad.

Cynthia Kay Smith and David Ray 
Smith, dlvorca grantad.

Rabacca ElUabath Hughaa and 
Jarry Don Hughaa, divorca grantad.

Don W. Statham and Carolyn Valina 
Statham, divorca grantad.

I Lili 
iGord

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Robart R. Baaatoy at ux to William

D. Clackum at ux: a parcal baginning 
........................... 5. Cl • ■and adiacant to tot 14, bik 5. Cantrai 

Park Addition.
Rabacca E. Morrow Hughaa at v lr to 

R. H. Woavar at ux. S2 1. bik 74, 
Original Town.

Martin V. Saarcy at ux to William F. 
Baa Cham at ux: tot 25, bik 4, Kantwood 
Addition.

Eitrtoda Ohtonkamp to Sam Marrkk 
at ux: tot 13. bik 4. Wright's Airport 
Addition.

Clara Johnaon. indapandant 
axacvtrix lor Monro# K. Johnaon, 
dacoaaad, to Naoma Swafford, lota 1-2, 
Mk IS. Subdiviaton B, Fairvlaw 
Halghta Additton.
C ^ N T Y  COURT PILINGS

Chartaa Fraaman Brmim. appaalad 
charga af no drivor's Ikanaa in

Charlaa J Tumor, appaa la charga of 
no drivor's ikanaa In poaaaiBion.

Stalla Cannto Moron, appoalad 
charga of driving without corroctiva

Charlaa J. Turnar, appaaladi
•AAAdina chAma

Mika Craddock, appaaiod charga af 
driving on wrong alda of raod.

Froyian Lira L$^2, DWI

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jimmy Wafdon Lunsford, 19. 302 

Jonas, to Mlaa Patrk ia  Mkhall 
Murphay, 16,3601 Bouldar.

Bobby Jawall Friday. 22. 236iv$ 
Ctovardala. to Mias Elltabath Diana 
Bldan, 16.4IY9W Storay.

Mkhaai Wattar Ktag. 25, Box 1213, to 
AVa. Sharria Robarta Halk, 27. Box 
1213.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Saaiad bida will ba racalvad by tha

Big Spring Stata Hoapital. Supply 
Offka, 231. N. Hwy 17. Big
Spring. ToKaa. 79720. until 3:36 p.m., 
Novambar 7, 197$, for: Cabla TV 
inatallattona and Sarvkat at tha Big 
Spring Stata Hoapital. Big Spring. 
Taxaa. Ptona pnd apacHkattona may 
ba pkkad upat tha S u ^ y  Otfka. 

NOVEM BER!, 3.4,197$

W ARRANTY DRHOS
Jim HuN at ux ta John Riffa at ux: 

lota 17.16. bik 35, Original Townaito. 
Faraan.

A. C. Praaton at ux to Saturn Sok at 
ux: toM0.blk7.CadarCroat Additton.

O. B. wwtoma. at ux ta Laaito Data 
Y a fb m p h : M  9, bRt 4. LakdHiW 
Additton.

Thomaa A. Wataon at ux to Jamaa 
Ray Wrightall at ux: tot 3. btk 13, 
Coltata Rark Eatataa

Eitrtoda Ohtonkamp to Sam Marrkk 
at ux lota 14-IS. btk 4. Wrlpht'a Airport 
Addition

iopn MHchall to Robort Mitchall: 
Lot 16. bik 4, Satttoa Halghta Additton.

Etabath Row# Kannon at v lr to 
Shtrtay Waldron, 64 bcraa. aactton 13- 
34 I S. TAP

Jim Huff at ux to John Riffo at ux: 
lota t7 16, btk 35, Original Toumaitt, 
Foraan.

A.J AC. Conatruetton Corporation to 
Jamaa R Raiaangar at ux: lots, btk 7,
Highland South Addition 6 

f n

SELL OR Troda; 1965 Country SRuIra 
on gon, 3IB. powar ataarl ^  a 
braxat, npn mufflar. naw tirat, vary 
ctoan rod toathortott mtorior, go ' 
condltton. 367-CHS

Drury Marachal Patty at ux to 
Clark# Maria Rountraa at v lr : 5 acra 
parcal. NE-4,aactton32 33 IN, TAP

1974 AUICK APOLLO Twodoor. vinyl 
tap, automatic, powar brakaa. 
ataartog, radio, hoatar. taka up 
pbymanta. Call 394-4432.

Robart O Clark at ux to Lila K. 
Ettas, at vlr lot 11. bik It. Montkatio 
Additton.

Edward Plarca at ux to Ronald E 
Robay at ux tot 14. bik I. Wataon 
RtacaAdditton.

aka offar. Call

Cotton market activit' 
was slow during the weel

Prices offered ranged from 
38 to 47 cents per pound, but 
trading was light as growers 
continued to reject most bi:5 
prices.

A mixed lot of mostly 
grade 41 and 51 with staples 
32 and 33 and 3.5 to 4.9 mike
sold for an average price of 
44 cents per pound. Pew
sales basied on specific 
grades were reported.

M-14 ( per
in grade due to bark or grass
content.

- Prices paid farmers for 
cottonseed ranged from 85 to 
95 dollars per ton.

About 2400 samples were 
classed at the Abilene 
Classing (Xfice during thsi 
week ending Oct. 30. This 
brought the seasonal total to 
6800 samples classed which 
is about the same number 
that had been classed by thisj 
date last seasoa

Lila K. Estot at vlr to John 3. 
don at ux: lot 15. bik 32. Coltoga 

IPork Estataa Additton.
I Olann E. Taar at ux to Clifford I. 
Aaltor: 10.3 acra parcal. N 3. aactton 1- 
13 IS, TAP.

T.L. Harriaat ux to Bob J. Spoara at 
al: Iota 5-6. btk 10, Original Tovm of 
Big Spring.

M. R. Kogar to Olga C. Nagal: woat 
30 faat of lot 3 and tha aaat 40 foat of tot 
4. bik 13, Edworda Halghta Additton.

Ramiglo Gonzalaa to Gragorto Luna 
Martinat, tot 3. bik 1, North SWa 
Addition.

Grady Lynn Hodnatt to Ray Walkar 
atux: SW 4,a#ctton23 34-T 3 N .TAP .

W. W. Poaay at ux to R. H. Woavor at 
ux: Lota 74, bik 35, W. R. Sattiaa 
Subdivlaion of Cellaga Halghta 
Addition, and tot 1, Mk 1, North Slda 
Addition.

Gordon P. Utx Sr., ot ux to Farria O. 
Wiiliama at ux: tot 9, bik 9, Suburban 
Halghta Addition.

A. C. Praaton at ux to Saiun Sok at 
ux: lot 10, Uk 7, Cadar Craat Additton.

Morria Daan Sawali at ux to Joaoph 
E. Carraala at ux: Eaat 75 faat of waat 
ISO faat, tot 3, Mk 3. Lockhart Additton.

Highland Acraa, Inc. to Varnon H. 
Kooaar at ux: lot 9, bik 7, Highland 
South Additton no. 6.

M. A. Snail, to Mika Hull; 3.67 acra 
parcal, E 3,aactton 20-33 IN . TAP.

M. A. Snali to Dan D. Moor# at ux: 
6.23 acra parcal, E-3, aactton 20-33 IN , 
TAP.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Mkhaai Waltar King, 35, Box 1313, to 
Mra. Sharria Robarta Halk, 77, Sox 
1313.

Car Bomb 
Blast Hurts 
Attorney

LOND(X4 (A P ) — A bomb 
Mast turned a lawyer’s 
Mercedes Benz automobile 
upside down on its roof this 
morning, iqjuring the lawyer 
and two other persons, 
Scotland Yard reported. It 
was the third terror attack in 
London’s fashionable West 
End in 12 days.

Attorney Richard Cbam- 
|ley, 34, who was just 
starting the car when the 
blast went off, was “ a fan
tastically hicky man”  to 
escape with cuts and a 
broken leg, a police officer 
said.

“ The car was split in two,”  
h ea d M .

Scotland Yard said the 
other two casualties were not 
hurt badly.

The bcanb squad chief, 
Cmdr. Roy Habershon, said 
the b o m b ^  at 9:10 a.m. in 
Connaught Square appeared 
“ almost idenbcai with”  the 
one a mile away in Ken
sington on Oct. 23 outside the 
home of a Conservative 
member of Parliament with 
whom the late President 
K e n n e d y ’ s d a u g h t e r ,  
Caroline, was staying. That 
bomb killed a leamng cancer 
specialist who was walking
b y .

The bomb went off about 
three-quarters of a mile 
from an Italian restaurant in 
Mayfair that was bombed 
last Wednesday night, in
juring 17 persons. There 
hsve been 11 such bombs 
since August, and two 
persons have beien killed and

_maat D. Young and Lana Maa 
Young to Janm G Browning at ux: 
1 25 acra parcal. SW 4. Saetton 44 31 
IN. TAP.

Dalla M. Stwlti to Evalyn Brim 
barry tot 4. Mk 3. Stanford Park 
Additton.

i
ending Oct. 31, according to
B. B. Manly, in charge of the 
Abilene Classing Office.

Grade 41' was the 
predominant quality classed 
and it accounted for 48 per 
cent of the total classing!. 
Grade 51 accounted for 21 
per cent, and grade 42 ac
counted for 9 per cent. Staple 
31 was the predominant 
length and it accounted for 49 
per cent Thirty-three per 
cent was staple 32, and 11 per 
cent was staple 33.

Micronaire readings were 
within the 3.5 to 4.9 range for 
82 per cent of the samples. 
Presslev strength tests in
dicated average fiber 
strength with the seasonal
average bein^ 83,000 pounds 
per square inch. Twenty-

more than SO injured. The 
bombing! are believed to be
the w o n  of Irish extremists 
w i »  want to get Britain out 
of Northern Ireland and 
reunite the province with the 
reel of Ireland.

G>tton Mart 
Activity Logs

TTie Evening Standard 
suuested that the bomb 
tooEy m i^ t  have been in
tended for another Con
servative mem ber of 
Parliament, John Gorst, who 
lived until recently near 
CHiarnley. He has been 
associated in a politicai 
pxNjp with a Protestant 
Irader in Northern Ireland.

The blast shattered win
dows of several buddings 
facing into the tree-lined 
square near Hyde Park. 
P o l i c e  e v a c u a t e d  
surrounding houses and 
cordoned off nearby blocks 
in case there might be a 
second bomb.

Scotland Yard, which has 
made several arrests in 
connection with the bom
bing, said last week that the 
vioMiice could be expected toiexprcti 
persist and that famionable 
areas would probably 
continue to be the target ot 
the attacks.

Train Tours 
Rural Jamaica

MONTEGO BAY, Jamaica 
(AP )  — The “ Governor’s 
Coach,”  a specially fitted- 
out diesel train that tours the 
mountaineous countryside of 
northwestern Jamaica, is 
one of Jamaica’s most 
pojMlar towist attractions.

The condicted 80-mile, six- 
hour excursion, often called 
“ The Catadupa CTioo-Choo”  
after the country town that is 
,one of the stops, feature* a 
'Jamaican ca lypu  band on 
board, complimentary rum 
punch and lemonade and a 
full picnic lunch. The coach 
leaves Montego Bay and- 
winds its way into the 
mountains through the 
coffee and conconut plan
tations with stops at pic
turesque small towns. At the 
Cataoipa street market, 
passengers may order shifts, 
shirts or skirts to be custom 
made and picked up, 
finished, on the return trip.

Visits are also made to the 
Ipewltch Caves in a pleateau 
that is still a wildeniees. At 
Apelton, the train turns 
around while passenger* are 
touring the famous rum 
d is t i l l^  and sugar estate. V v is V  \
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Midland Gem 
Show Shapes

MIDLAND -  The Midland 
Gem k  Mineral Society will 
hold its 13th annual show at 
the Countv Exhibits Building 
on East Highway 80 on Nov.

One of the beat known 
carving and intarsia artists 
in America, Mrs. Olive M. 
Colhour, will be in at
tendance. Mrs. Colhour, 76, 
was bom in New Zealand. 
She undertook a tour o f New 
Zealand and Australia about 
four months ago, visiting and 
showing her carvings and

. intarsla work there.
B r i s b a n e ’ s F i r s t  

Lithiophilic Society named 
her “ Ambassadoress of the 
Mineral Kingdom.”

This will be the 13th annual 
Midland show and bids fair 
to be the best.

In addition to numerous 
members, displays in 
cabochona, silversmithing.

casting in gold and silver, 
faceting andspecialized gem 
and rock items, the 
Flourescent Show is con
sidered most outstanding. 
Also, the club m em b^ 
working exhibits demon
strate processes used in 
making cabochons and 
faceteastones.

Adult tickets will be $1

each while students six to 12 
years of age pay 25 cents for 
admission.

Eleven dealers from e i^ t  
different states will offer

Recycling 
Beer Cans

record h i^  100 million used 
cans col&ted so far this

gem and mineral specimens, 
rough material and finished 
gift items from all parts of 
the U.S. and many foreign 
countries.

The Pearl Beer 
Distributing Company has 
recycled more than 874,092 
e m p t y ,  a l l - a lu m in u m  
beverage cans as part of ^

year through Pearl Brewing 
C o m p a n y ’ s s t a t e w i d e  
recycling network, ac
cording to Jerry Mitchell of 
the Pearl Beer 
(tetributorship here.

The 100 million cans 
already exceed the 81.8

million cans collected In all 
of 1974. More than 208.4 
million cans — or ap
proximately one all- 
aluminum b^erage can for 
every man, worokn and child 
in the nation — have been 
collected from the Texas 
environment since Pearl’s 
recycling network was 
established in March, 1973.

Tomato Juice
13V2-01.
Cons

CHICKEN
NOODLE
To w n House.

Safeway
Special!

10.5*01.
Cans

Blackeye Peas
1Libby. Tasty!

Safeway
Special!

15-01.
Cans

iHimaiiilHi!!::-!:!!

Veg-AII Larsen's

Mixed
Vegetables.
Safeway
Special!

Ifr-oi.
Cans

Cocktail
Fruit.
Hunt's
Safeway
Special!

Pennzoil
Z-7 O il. ^ 2 0  
or ^ 3 0  W t.
Safeway
Special!

S - T - R - E - T - C - H  Your Grocery Dollar!
Safeway’s Dollar Days are proof a Dollar can still go a long way. Dollar 
Days are days when you get the most for your money without sacrificing 
value. Come in this week and see what a Dollar will buy at SAFEWAY!

Your Peopte-to~Peopie Store‘

EXPRESS CHECKSTANDS Always OPEN!
Our EXPRESS C H E C K S TA N D  is always open for 9 items or 
less. It’s a Fact you don’t have to pay high prices for conven
ience, you’ll save time and money at Safeway. The next time 
you need just a few items, try our EXPRESS C H EC K S TA N D I

Ouaranf— d to Moaiol

Sirloin steak ̂ 1’’
r 3 P r r  \ C h e ie *  H e a v y  B aa f Lein .
LMOILl  ) C o m p a r t  S a f e w a y  T r im ! —Lb.

EXCESS BONE end FAT TRIMMED OFF
0«r cloM-trifn mstbod el prepering meet for mW gtvet bettor 
ootlof end bottor veluo. Note, too, bow liHlo fet end bone 
romeint on Sefowsy itoob, cbope end roetti wbon tboy ere 
weigbed.

T-Bone Steak 
Boneless Brisket 
Short Ribs

•r WTap Lata Staak. 
USDA Ckaica traTa 

Haavy laaT

UWA CImIc. Wkala

Ckaica tra^a 
ivy laaf Plata

Calf Liver C(U
Sn««d. SklnMd k Deveined — Lb.

If Haa Tarkay*. Na 
eibtaH. XV. ta aVi-Lkt.

Maaar Haata. 
U fk l 8 Dark Maat

Nindqiiarter e*bla 

Turiiey Roast
Com  Dogs laty ta Praparal

Beef Patties 
Corned Beef

Stab. Rlaeian

Na. I eaallty

lO-Ct.
Pk*.

Saiakaa.
Pra-Caakae

Skartaa4a. Pra-CaakaA
Cktakaa rrta4

•rtakat. Sataway 

Beef for Freezer/ —

Wkala ;

S id e  o f H eavy  B e e f -tA 95^
H in d q u a rte r  
B e e f Lo in  
S id e  o f L ig h t  B e e f

Noovy tool a,.
SM to StS-ibe.

UBOA Cboleo Moaoy Boot C l IB
undof t y e - i^  ^ b .  t A

$149
894

UB0A Cbolto Orndo 
ttoaoy Boot. Undor Be>ib».

UBBA eood 
llmM Boottaidor MO-Ue. '

Cat aaO W ra »a 4  ta cattaawr .#a«mcaHaat tar fraaiar. 
nN yaar traaaar wHk baaf at Hw m  taw prtaa«l

Smoked Bacon
Slab, ly  tbt Place. Tattyl

Sliced Bacon 
Safeway Bacon 
Eckridi Sausage 
Beef Sausage 
Meat Wieners "
Beef Wieners 
Sliced Bologna 
Eckrich Bologna 
Smorgas Pac 
Chipped Beef

— u .

— lb.
Sataway 

la-Lb. Rail $1.2*1 la'lTl
FrenliB.

Smfmwmy. SklaiMB

$«f«w«v. 
L « r f «  SIb«

*ll«fiil«r or 
★ Tbkk.Sllcmd

IckHck lUfBlmr

Tkki-SIkBd

USDA Inspoctod Gradod *A*I

FRESH FR YER S
Roady to C ook!

(S£“r'nr.!V5 7l)
Fryer P a rts ® ^ .^  
Roasting Chicken

W h o le  I 
— Lb.

wweHcho or dtSH** Bibo. PVom VMA 
<lo ‘A’ Nyop*

Fratb. USDA 
taa». traOa 'A '— U.<

LS-ox. Caa

Mr*. Wrlyht'. WRaf. I Vi-L 
ar ASaaCwIcb. SllcaC Laat

Evorydoy Low Prictgf

Chunk Tuna
Sao Trader Liqkt Meat

White Bread 
Fresh Milk 
Cling Peaches 
Pork &  Beans

Shop Safoway and Savo!

M o ify-$avlng Volu^l^

Antifreeze '  $039
Safeway.
(Seta* ta hatall 9aeatlttaa Oatyl — Odilaa

LbCBriM L «w
GmWoo \
CmrHo

Tbw r  Hbiibb

Tbw b  H bbbb

Bowl Cleaner 
S-P Antiseptic 
Contac Capsules 
Bayer Aspirin

SalM. Wbita Me«ta

Maatbwaab
14-ac

li.Ct.i
CaM Caetata* Fkf.

Pata RaltafI
leo-ct.

Pancake Mix niiik.rT fatr. na
Mashed Potatoes Hungry Jock. 24 Serving*—14-w. fkg.
Fudge Brownie Mix piiiih.r, F.miiy $it.-22.s-M. im 
C risco Oil vwt.bu on—o.n. som.
Cranberry Cocktail j.ic. o<m. spr.r-o-oi dkmh. ! 
Stokely Gatorede wlww.  -LImo WOrongo—32-01. Bottk 
Worchestershire Sauce Loo B Forrlwo i ot. lottio 
Mighty Dog o.a cm

Contedina Tomato Sauce ta.. c«.
20 Mule Power •.twoem cimmt. —na,. aw« . i 
T ree Top Apple Cider FfOion It-oi. Coo

l^MRONSTONE
DINNERWARE

^  THIS WtiK S FlATUki

SOUP/CEREAL BOWL

Ho m e rJ auc h lin  
ironstone '  

DINNERWARE
-lech  I

Gordon Froth FruHt and Vogotabiost

Apples A
-A-Rod th G eld en  D a lic iou i.
E x tra  F an cy . W a sh in g ton  M

kllM Plavarl

a r AM attarR  
• ra a a t . Raacb

US #1. 
Sataway

F an cy . W ash in g ton

Yellow Onions 
Turnip Greens 
Russet Potatoes
F re s h  C a rro ts  
Ju ic e  O ra n g e s  
R ed  T o m a to e s CelHenele. Bô Blyol 

R u b y G ra p e fru it  
L a rg e  A vo cad o s  
G o ld en  B a n a n a s

Lbs.

5 u is .^ l

4 t a » l
5£:69«

U$ #1. Safeway

Toaoo. Bwaotl

Toaoc Buby

T a n g e rin e s  0...,̂ ..,., — 351
OBogWr B a rt le tt  P e a rs  wao...,. -^ 294
, -Ik. 434 T e n d e r B ro cco li <woww. — U.394
2t.c294 G reen  C ab b ag e ^ 1 3 4
^«k394 C u cu m b e rs -0.-.154
-1.194 B e ll P e p p e rs -Mtal54

Gets Clothes Clean and Brightl

Gain Detergent 
^  57* ★ 49-01. I|33

Box

★ SJ-h.. 1221
4-ex.tei

Gentlel

Ivory
Soap
Personal Size

Alberto

VO-5
S i S jlia

Shortening
Crisco

$1.67

Renuzit Air 
Fresheners

Prices Effective Mon., Tues. I  Wed.. November 3. 4 ft 5, in M  iffRINQ 
Seles in fteteil Quentities Only!

Salk. 7 ^  ; | 0 4
Assorted Pfetfk

Sweet Sue 
53^ 
75^

^Chkkeii IOJ*et. 
A Le Kifif Cee

SAFEWAY
ACkicken 24>ei. 

ft Dumplings Cew

# Cepyrifbt I9BB, Sefewey Iteres I

SAVE EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY
I

i

PRICE 15c

WASHINGTON ( 
President Ford is c 
pereonnel but not 
declaring a new lean 
guys” 1^11 continu 
course of peac 
prosperity into tl 
campaiga The Sc

TES'nNG ELEC 
countiiw Howan 
Howard County 
here are (left to i 
manager; John  ̂
Electim Systenu

Call
Moc

By JOHN EDW4 
A moderately hes 

out was being witn 
six of nine con 
polling places for 
stitutional election 
today.

At Coahoma, 39 h 
in the constitutional 
and 25 in the dty i 
issue.

Bond Bidd 
Tickles Fo 
Educator 'I

"W e’re just tickl 
about how the bond 
worked out,”  sale 
Poyner, superinter 
Forsan Schools. Bidi 
opened 7:30 p.m. M( 
$750,000 in bonds. Tl 
boaid plans to adc 
renovate many fac 
the district to add 
bonds.

“ We had 12 out 
bidders,”  said Poyi 
low bid was by Un 
and Neuhaua for an 
interest rate of 4,98 
low bid was grei 
proved by a trip to 
Investment Co. in N 
in which a Mgher ra 
secured for the bo
cording to Poyner. 

On Oct. 16-17 six
representatives, 
Elrod, president 
board, (Nive Niche 
president of the boi 
McKenzie, tax const 
Continental Oil Co., 
Huckabee, archite 
McMillian, agei 
Columbian Securit 
Poyner, made the 
NewYtirk.

At Moody’s the n
the bonds was imp

3-Afull step, from B-. 
“ This was p 
respionsible for sa 
$40,000 to $64,000 in 
payments,”  said P 03

FAIR FA
Fair fall wi 

Highs today 
Wednesday In tht 
78s. Low tonigh 
48s. Northerly to 
easterly wind 
mUcs per hoar t 
tonight


